
In a 3-2 vote with two board
members absent, board
members of East Maine Elemen-
tOry Sohool District 63 approved
purchase of o $44,515 personal

From the

£CL tD4UL

by Bud Besser
. I grew up sootis side Irish.
You didn't have to be Irish,
hut ali around you were the
markings of the Irish.

At the centerpiece of our
growing up was football.
Salurday morning we played
four-hour games in the empty

- lot a cosple of doors from our
house. The kids from the next
blockwosld hriog their motley
groop and we would play astil
1 p.m. We'd leave the glories
of the playing field, go home
and scrub the grime from our
faces and head for St. Colum-
banus Church where the
quarterback and the linemen
would attend confession. The
Jewish kid would sit on the
steps facing 71st street and
wait for the guys lo complete
their duties.

We then hurried home and
tuned in Graham MacNamera
who hroadcnsted the Notre
Dame game.

From 2 p.m. until 4 p.m. on
Saturdays there was nobody
on the streets. Notre Dame
became a second religion on
the south side and only the
fallas would dare go sut Satur-
day afternoons.

When I was very young I
remember when Notre Dame
coach Knute RocIase was kill-
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District 63 ok's purchase
of new computer system

by Eileen Hlrschfeld

Compnler network for the central
office to replace the IBM 36 main-
frame computer syslem. Action
took place at a regular January
12 meeting.

District SopI. Dr. Eldon
Gleichman said the new system
asd accompanying software
could be.sscd to manipulate data

Continued on Page 38

Park lauds insurance

The Niles Pork Dislrict joined
as i050roscc pool in 1982 as on
oltcrnalivc to high cost cosvcn-
Iiooal issurance, according Io
Bill Hughes, pork director.

Local libraries
receive Cook
County grants

Secretary of Slate o,,d Stale
Librorioi, Jim Edgar annooriced
thaI Nt libraries iv Cook Cooly
will receive stole grools lolalling
$5,260,827.05 Ibis year.

According lo Edgar, 541

libraries statewide will receive
more Ibas $5 million in per copilo
grants. In addition, $475,820 in
equalization aid was awarded lo
94 libraries lhrosghool the slate.

'Per capita grknls lo libraries
in Illinnis have always been on
important source of revesse and
that impnrtanre has token no
eves greater oigniticosce av osi-
side landing 500r005 become
scarce," Edgar said. "These
grants traditionally snpplemest
the local public library budgets
ond allow libraries to espond
their services and collections

Continued on Page 39
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Following Ore the ltS7 Award
Recipieats for the Village nf Rites
Municipal Government. These
awords are given annually dur-
ing 1ko month nf December based
upon years of service. Mayor

Armed robbers take
$2,900 from Bennigan's
Riles police are investigating a

robbery by two masked men who
removed $2,980 loom an office
safe after forcing employees at
guopaint tels a walk-in freezer at
Besnigan's Corner Tavern, t4&
Golf Rd. os Jan. 4.

The two men entered as

pool coverage program
toy guns that shoot paint pellets
such as the "Gotcha" gun. This tu
in step with many of Ike sarraus-
ding municipalities who are in
the process nf passing similar or-
dioances. Hobo poinled oat these
goss have canued injuries and
bave keen o contributing factor to

mslscked hack donc about DM
am. wearing gloves and white
stocking maskn displaying
48-caliber guns, and approached
an employee working in the rear
area si the building. "Another
emplsyee who bod been in the

Continued on Page 39

Toy guns that shoot paint
pellets deemed dangerous

MG to ban
'Gotcha' type
toy guns

by Joyce Hnyi

vandalism in many areao. The
actual vole was tabled saUt the
nest morning so Corporation
Counsel Jordan Kaplan eon work
00 the language lo ensure people
that Uds is only an ordinance
against paint pellet guns and no
other type nl lirearms.

In other boniness, Plan Csm-
Coulinaed on Page It

Village of Niles award recipients

Nicholas B. Blase, The Booed of
Troslees, and Ihr mere thon Ill
Monicipol Government
employees were in attendance at
the Trident Center for the presnn-
latinos.

5 Years: Robert Staokowicz,
Mayor Nicholas B. Blase, Farris
Peterson, James Mahoney, III,
William Christie and Sonto
Brano.
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Hoghes noted 46 park districts
from the Chiragoland oreo are
members nf the Park District
Rink Management Ansn.
(PDRMA). It wan o good dcci-
Sinn. The insor000e pool covers

C
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Four teams of the Nifes Senior Men's Fitness Class competed in
sine events to determine the winner sí the Coveted plaque donated
by the Nifes Park District. The teams were evenly matched and the
last two events, Volleyball and Picklekalt, determined the winner.

Pictsred below are the "Tigers", winners of the Fall Fitness
Frolic competitinn Front Row, left lo right Joe Mussno, Bob
Huster, Adrian Calassi. Back Row, left to right Hank Kola, Marion
Ciepley, Bill Coba, Art Scheel. Not pictured ore Jobo Kasmer, Jim
Downs and Matt Snafader.

Holiday eeIebrationi at
Ballard Ntirting Center

A pro-holiday Party woo hold
Sonday, December 13 at Ballard
Nursing Center, gytt Bollard Rd.,
Des Plaines.

The celebration began at lt3O
am. with Santa visiting with
residents and families. Holiday
presento were passed oat la alt
residents on Christmas ene.

A twenty coarse buffet meal

FROZEN
PRIME

FILET MIGNON

CUT EA.

RIB EYE
STEAK or

ROAST

$69, LB.

FROZEN
GROUND CHUCK

$159I LB.

FROZEN
NEW YORK

STRIP STEAK

lo or*479
12 OZ, LB.

FROZEN TURKEY PARTS
LEGS 49k NECKS 29
WINGS 39& THIGHS 89

DRUMSTICKS 39

HICKORY SMOKED
TURKEY

s i 29
u LB.

SchauIs Poultry & Meat Co.
6479304 7221 N. Harlem Ave.. Nues, Ill.

w MON-FRI. 9 inn 647-9304 647-9264
9 in 5:30 Qolke r,wSthc,. sis"

planned by Food Supervisor, Car-
mutila Guidoic was served at
noon in the dining morne
decorated in the holiday theosc.
Residents had invited family
oicrnbcrs and friendo to attend.

Al 1:05 p.m., three different
colemIa a ornent groups perform-
cd. On the fimo I floor, the Spicil of
Aloha performed Hawaiian
dances. On the second floor,
l.cmny leed. perfnrmcd his
theater talents by singing und
dancing aloI on the third (loom,
Mach Dvorak sang holiday soogs
und played guitar.

While Brownie Girl Scout
Troop 559 was no hand to help
rcuidenlu to thc festivities, the
Den Plaines Senior Citinens' Club
was invited lo participate.

For rnorc information regai'-
ding social encolo at Ballard Nur-
sing Ceolem, please call Activity
Department at 2n9-OtB2.

EPLC Senior
Fellowship

The Senior FeSownhip of EdinoB
Park Lutheran Church, 6655 N.
Oliphant, will begin the new your
with the tontaSatiun of officers on
Thursday, Jan. 21, at osan. The
meeting will he held in the South
HaB of the church.

Officers In be installed amn
Prenident, Elia Runotog; Vice
President, Paul Frita; Secretary,
Helen Jobunan, and Treasurer,
Evelyn Bernahl. The Senisrs are
looking forward to 19fB as pl aus
are being made to share
fellawsbip, wurnbtp, and pro.
gramnwith memher, friends, and
tñnilnrs.

Meetings are held at noun the
third Thursday nf each month,
except July and Augant. Bring
whatever you wink fur lunch; the
Seuior Feltownhip provides
dessert mid beverage.

II you caminI he with un fur
lunch, try Io jobs on about 1:35 far
oar program. Thin month, we'S
enjoy the "Hoop De Duero"
Band,

Gerontology
program at
Felician

FeUdan College in proud to an-
000nre ils winter line-up of
clamen io gerontology. Those
clonseo are denigued fur bath
praetittonera who work with the
elderly in hospitals, nursing
homes, uncial oervice, homing,
wid senior centers and those tu-
terented lu eolermg the field.
Course regtntration is now open
for clamen beginning January 18.

For mare information un
registration, pIanse contort the
College at 539-1933, Felieian Col-
lege in localed at 38(10 Went Peter-
non Avenue, on the northwest stde
of Chicago, iii the residential
neighborhood of Peterson ParIs,
The CoUrge altero Ansociate
degree and related programo to
persono regardleso of ses, race,
rehgion, or creed, Plenty of free,
well-lit parking ¡a available on
campes.

North Shore
hosts singer

Cabaretutoger Carmen Meona,
who has been performing for
more than Soyearu, svill entertain
the senior citizen renidentn of the
North Shore Hotel, 1611 Chicago
Ave., anon Thesday, Jan.
19 at 23B p.m.

The pablic io invited lo the per-
formance at no charge.

Far reservations, please callne.

-

lenior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS

-' .
News for all Nues Seniors (age 62 and over)

from the Nues Senior Center
80GO Oakton, Nues 967-6100 ext. 376

SENIOR FORUM
The Riles Senior Center Senior Foram will meet on Thursday,

Jun. 54 at 1 p.m. tu plan npcomiog programo and evaluate
precisas programs. Alt with input io theoe areas are invited to
attend.

TRAVEL COMMIT2EE
The Niles Senior Center Travel Committee will meet nu

Thursday, Jas. 14 at 2 p.m. All interested tas helping plan lhe
Center's one day bon trips are iuvited to attend,

MEN'S CLUB MEETING
The Nitos Senior Center Men's Club willmeet on Mouday, Jas.

18 at 150g am. Following the regalar business meeting, Mr.
Todd Banaro from the Village nf Niles Department of Code En-
forcement will speak on the village's prégram offering free
residrotial inspectioss for carhos monuxide ges and natural gas
leaks. He witt then present awards to Ihe nine men from the
Nitos Senior Center Men's Club who have volunteered for this
program. The award recipteala are: t.amhert Binder, roordin.
tor, Elmer Ludwig, Chester Fncsnasste,i, Jim Koelder, Joe
Leahy, Paul Brandt, Dick Cain, Frank Rulkowski, and Charles
Coin.

MONTHLY MAJLING PROJECT
The Rilen Sesior Center monthly mailing prejecl will take

place on Tuesday, Jan. 19 at t p.m. Volunteered annistance is
always needed and appreciated.

BQUARE DANCING
Open squame dancing will meetas anualos Tuesday, Jan. 19 at

1:35 p.m. The program is upen to all Nilen Senior Center
registrants at no charge. Coller Don Stare always welcomes
oewcsoscmn. Reservations are out necessary.

LINE DANCING
Open line dancing takes place each Tuesday at 2-30 p.m.

There In 05 charge for this program and reservations are not
needed. The program in open to all NUes senior Center
megintranla. The ueot lime it will he offered in January 19.

CHINESE LUNCHEON
The center's Chinese luncheon will be held os Friday, Jan, SS

at 120g p.m. The menu, catered by China Chef wifi inclade beef
with peapuds, chicken chop suey, fried rice, egg roll and fortune
cookie. Following Ihr luncheon Mr. Shim of the NIes Tae Kwoo
Do Academy will provide a martiut arts presentation, Tickets
aro $55g. Resercalions are due by Jasoary 16- 067-0100 ext. 376,

WOMEN'S CLUB LIGHT LUNCHEON AND MEETING
The women's club witt conduct iOu tigbt luncheon ou Monday,

Jan. 25 at000n. The menu is hamand cheene sandwiches, potato
salad aod pound cake. Tickets are $1 and are on nate up to
January 12- 967-OttO cnt. 370. Following will be the regalar
business meeting at I p.m. The program after the meeting will
include games knntessed by vire president Jane Garhat,

WOMEN'S CLUB FASHION SHOW
The Niles Senior Center Women's Club is pleasedtopreoent ita

first annual fashion nhow and luncheon os Friday, Feb. 12 al
12-30 p.m. The clothing wilt be from Parsnn's, The main lun-
cheon entrees wiS be lurhey andhum, Tickets cost $3.10 and are
currently on nate at the senior center. Tkis program in limited to
ladies enrolled at the Eilen Seniar Conter.

COST COERECT1ON FOR MEN'S EXERCISE CLASSES
The men's esercise classes slated to hegin tu February will

cost $lf each. We apologize for any inconvenience the previoos
published price may have caused. Itesemvalions are currently
being tabeo far the class. The advanced class will on Tues-day, Feb. 9 ut 2-30 am. and the beginner class on Thnmnday,
Feb. II, 0mo at 2-30 am. The instructor io Bill Zitlmer, a
reginlered physical therapist. The courses will he taught at the
Eden Park Dinlrict Greonan Heights Physical Fi050sn Center,
5255 Oketo. Enrollment can only be accomplished through the
Nitro Senior Center 967-Otto eut, 370.

Leaning Tower Senior Center
Registrations are now being taken for the follswing MOld-

NACEP Classes tu be held al Leaning Tower Senior Adult
Center, 6300 W. Tushy Ave., Eilen, These clames do not appear
os the regular MONNACEP brochare for winter,Art I . OH Painting . Blurts The,, Feb, S, from 32-2 p.m.
Teacher Siebert . 10 win. Register at Leaning Tower Beider
Center,

Art 11 - OS Painting . OtarIa The,, Feb. 9, from 3-4 p.m.Teacher Siebert - to win,
Literature - Storta Toe., Mar.15 - l-3 p.m. Teacher: Schwarta-8 wie. (Meets every other week.)

Maine Beet
by Sy)via Dalrymp)e

hy Sylvua Datrymple
INTO YEAR 'BOatI Ike holiday decurali005 are down around
town, the visiting college crowd has returned lo the knuku, and ad-
diug.to the "blabs" after a whirlwind nf partying and other oc-
unities.., Dpeeatioo Deep Freeze herolded the sew year. lt icicles
are forming barn around the. house making you a prisoner inside,
keep the following thought in mind. "lt winter cuecen, can spring be
far behind?

The estremely cold weather han bees nu fan for Nues Public
Works employees whu hace been us the job repairing numerous
moler main breaks working in icy water and mud. A salute to NPW
in io order.

Ditto to teenagers who have helped cesium citizens and the
disobted by clearing their driveways and sidewalks altee the big
snows. Some elderly residents have called to report getting kelp
from young people io starting their stalled cars during the zero
temperatures, and neighbors doing their grocery shopping. These
aclivities support our belief that Nitos is a (lund place lo live.
ON THE AIN...Cablenision public access Channel 21 last Friday
featured "Amahi and Ike Night Visilurs", a 35-minute Christmas
show produced by Kalhy Higgins and Beverly Cullino, teachers at
St. Jobe BreheufSchool with the kelp of their students. Teacher Pal
Peterson and Steve Sacco, a student, did the camera work.

The teachers and Sister Rita Oreen, school principal, are grads
of the public access courue offerers by Nifes Cablevision ulodio io
the Administration Building on Milwaukee Ave.
IN THE LIMELIGHT...koliday doings included the performance uf
Jennifer and Michele Byerly of Des Plaines io "The Nutcracker" al
Ike Arie Crown Thealee at McCormick Place in December.

Jennifer, 11, has played u part in the special show for three years
and this time her friends from Willows Academy io Nitro were is
Ihr andienCe to applaud Ike dancer. tI was o first un stage ap-

Contloard ou Page 30

Emrikson feels new DUI law
could he effective

A new law creating a tougher up In three years in jail and a
penalty for aldoltol ase tookeffert $lt,000 fine. The lam alfectu per-
Jan. 1, making it tóngher ou per- noon with ose or more Dill con-
sous convicted more than unce of vicIions in a 20-year period.-
driving under the influence. Nitos Police Chief Clarence

Under the new DUO law, Emrikson said Monday, the new
drivers who are convicted br a DUT law could be a deterrent lar
second time of DUO, reckless persons with o "booze" problem
homocide while intosicated, or getting behind the wheel of a cor.
leaving the scese of an accident "These people muy 1kmh twice
incolving death or personal io- before going out on the road in an
juries mill face recocatiun of iotosicalrd condition." he said.
driving privileges fur not less Emrikson, however, has some
than three years, np from the cur- duobts about getting convictions
rent sis-mooth loso of dciviog for DU! offenders in the courts.
privileges. "We can pick them up foe a traf-

A third convictios will be con- lic violation cuopled wilh DUt,
sidered a felony and could bring a und the court will give a 51St fine
sin-year license revocation, ptus Contlnaed on Page 39

Maine Township Library installs
to distribute Trustee Hotline
surplus cheese

Maine Townuhip will distribute Holline, Residents of the District
surplus government cheese and are invited ta call the HotBue
other food from l-3 p.m. Tharn- withqueotioss concerning library
doy, Jan. 14, in the Maine services and policy. The phone
Township Town Hall, 1790 number is 967-0575,
Ballard Road, Park Ridge. The Holline in uoswered by au

Recipients must bring their automalir answering device.
sucptm fouit ideutifiration cords Residents are incited Io leave
Bused by Maine Township. Those their question, name, addreun
who du not bave identification and phone sumher. Library
cardo and would She to por- mistero will review the tape
ticipule io the government weekly and respond to the calls
surplus food program should br- milito len days.
ing cecificution uf residency and .. Calls concerning library hours,
proof of income tu the township library card registration re-
ofticen atthe time ofdistributiun. quiremenlu, etc., can he

Proof of income must mclode answered by calling the Sbrary'n
Continued on Page St regular phone number: 967-85M.

Village receives credit of $37,616 towards premiums

Nues Fire
Dept. calls

The Niles Fine Department
answered 38 lire calls and 34 am-
balance calls between Jan. 1 und
Jan. S.

Firefighters on Jan. t went ta
Sterling Manor, 5555 Maynard,
where they found a broken hut
water pipe in the bailer room.
Upon arrival, maintenance men
were already working on the
pipe.

Firemen on Jan. 1 respended
to St. Benedict's Home on a
repert of a waler leak in the bane-
ment, Cause wan traced to a
hroken water pipe and Ike
management was advised to call
a plumber for repairs.

...A broken section in a
sprinkler nyolem cauned a waler
overflow in the Sparts Cumplen,
0435 Ballard Rd. os Jas, 2. The
system wan shut down loe

...A car lire at 9401 Mitwauhee
Ave. was extinguished Jan. S.

. Coatlaaed on Page 38

An uggressive safety program
has apparently paid Off in Niles
which had a reduction io liability
claims io SSS? resulting is a cost-
savings to the village vio the In-
terguveromeotal Risk Manage-
ment Agency (SRMA(, a 46-town
insurance pool.

A050rding to Gary Karobea,
the village's finance director, the
village received a credit 5f
$37,ttt which will be applied
toward premiums because of a
good tons control record.
"Because of a good safety pro.
gram, blat claimu paid out so all
types uf insurance provided by
IRMA totaled $44,632 in 1907 corn-
pared to $Ot,ttt in 1500," he said.

Some of the towns io Ihe IRMA
membership face penalties
because of a reported pour record
un insurance claims. Sn the
overall picture, however, IRMA
has cul Ike fees to its members by
mure than 32 percenl, according
lu as official nf the Oahhmuok
Terrace.kased agency.

It is the first significant drop in
rotes fur the nine-year-old agro-
cy which pointa to au improving
insurance picture fer
municipalities, the official said.

hy Sylvia Dalrymplr

Nues safety program

results in insurance saving
In addition, he said, IRMA bus
doubled the per-uccurrence
coverage tu $2 million.

Kacobea outed IRMA will io-
crease ita insurance reuerve from
$1 million to $3 million which
gives flexibility tu the program in
taking advantage of premium
changes in the market place.

Niles pays $1,500 deductible Inc
euch claim with SEMA paying the
next $249,000, famshua continued.
Beyond that amount, an umbrella
policy pays ap tu $3 million for all
types of insurance coverage (in-
cludiog pmupecty insurance,
Workmen's Compensation,
geuerul und auto liability). The
village will pay the association
$459,505 this year compared tu
last year's $425,824 in insurance

Kamshna attributed the redue-
Uso io liability claims tu careful
municipal employees whn.bave o
tow number of claims. He stress-
ed the importance of employees
ruecuting their duties carefully
te keep the number of injuries
und claims down.

Slips and fallu (sidewalk aod
comb injuries) public injury and

Coulinsed on Page 30

District 207's Nipper School
They have cooked a spaghetti

dinner that raised $f,fOO for a dy-
ing mau; butchered toar deer
that had bees donated by local
hunters; baked Ihousoods of
rookies und rullo; and catered
luncheons and dinners fur 2f lo
sou.

Who are they? They are the
students io a new food service
class at Nipper School developed
by Maine Township High School
District 297 in cuupeeutioo with
The Rev. John Smith, Director of
Maryville Academy io Den
Plaines.

The program serves mostly
17.year-uld studeols svho hase
less high school credils. Some
can't ecos crud and their chances
uf finistriog high school io the
near future are ohio. Bat thrie
futures bah brighter thanks to
Ihr new Nipper class.

Nipper School is u Distrirl 277
program which serves behavior
disordered teens who tice at
Maryvilte and Edison Park
Hume, resideotiul focililies for
minors n'ho are delinquent.
neglected, and gecerully unable
lo function successfully in their
homes, schools, or communities.
A trw Maine Township cuouninci-
IP students oho need Ike hind nl
prugeom Nipper offers are 0150
pluced at the urhuul when opaco

\

w-

Hussard Litwin (I), sshn lraches a orn' loud service class ut Nip-
per School works scith students oho are baking rollo. The program
serves smnslly l7.year-nld behavior disordered sludeotu mohn have
leso high school ecrdilu. According to Ulwio, sludrols not unly work
lugelbec io harosony io the class, but some even have jabs io area
restaurants after schuol.

is available.
In ils second sernestrr, the loud

srrvice class has pn'ovided a ness
oppnrlunily Inc success for these
teens ' sume of ss'hnm have nevec
heIner succeeded al asythiug, ac-
cording In Robe-1 Warner, Nip-
pee School Priucipul.

Different trono the olber

classes at Nipper because il ce-
quires loarnssnrk, Ike loud sor-
vice class rncuucageu the
studeols Io snuck togelher, occur-
ding to Howard Lilmsin, sobo
bachees Ike class svilh the help ut.
?slargarel Munoim, teacher aide,
and Mary Lou Erickson, food ser-
vice asuislani.
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If you are cleaning up and
clearing nut after the hutidays,
consider donating unWanted
boohn to the Friends of the Nues
Library. The Friends are cur-
rently seeking donations for their
upcoming book sale. Att kinds of
books, magozioes, records and
tapes wilt be accepted for the
sate, but paperbacks are
especiolty requested becasse of
their popularity. Donations can
be brought to the library Monday
through Thursday from 9 am. to
9 p.m., Friday and Saturday from
9 am. lo 5 p.m. and Sunday from
t-5 p.m.

The husk sale wilt be held atibe
library un January it from 9 um,
to 9 p.m. and January 22 and 23
from 5 am. lu 5 p.m. Special
bargains will be available on the
last day uf the sale. A pre-sulc
will be held os January tO from
7-9 p.m. und will be open only lo
paid members of the Friends of
the Library. Memberships will be
accepted at the door at a Cost of
st for individuals nr families.

MEDICARE ASSIGNMENT

TAKEN ON COVERED

PODIATRY SERVICES

Medicare Part B 000ers the
care of many common foot
problems. Thickened and
infected nails, spurs, in-
janes, bunions, hammer-
toes, and problems related
to corss, callouses and in-
grown toenails are some of
the conditions covered. In
most cases, your firsn oisit
for the diagsosis and treat-
meet of your foot problem
will be coeered and future
eligibility cue be deterrssin-

Dr. Lawrence M. Aubin
Asseciates

FOOT HEALTH CARE
CENTER

5744 Dentpster St.
Morton Grove

965-6323

Page 4

Friends of
Library seek
donations
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Optimist Club
Choraliers

50% OFF
WITH THIS AD ONLY

On the iflh of December, the Optimist Club of Nues, their wives
and chifdrro, svcol lo five senior und nursing honres lo sing
Chrislmao carols tor senior groups. Au ivany au 40 volunlceru sung
throughout Ihr hulls and passed out Ckrislmau candy in tile hopes
ut bringing Chrislosas cheer lo Itrem.

tnssocdiate paul President Jobo Kalsoolius and First Vice Presi-
dent Nick Bavaro vosved that Ibis oould become an annual rrceot
since it apeaced thai all of lire stops were enjoyable for lIne
residents. It was a rewarding rsperienee 1er the Oylissisl Club
mnmbcru and families as well.

Senior Citizen
Real Estate Tax
Exemption

Senior citizens are now eligible
for a homestead nnemptioo dur-
ing the year in which they turn f5,
according to Niles Township
Assessor Robert P. Haorahas.

The homestead esemptius pro-
cides tas relief by reducing 1hz
equalized assessed valuation nf a
properly by 82,111.

Those seeking a komesicad ro-
emptius musi be 05 years of age
or older during ihe year for whicln
Ikey apply and musi cuber own
Ikeir principal residence or have
a tease in which they are respuo-
sibte for properly tuses. Ap-
plicants most provide proof of
age, owneeskip, and a rccenl real
estate hill.

For more information, call ike
Niles Township's Assessor's Of-
fien ai 6l5-93su or violi the 01lire
ut 5255 Mais Si., Skohie. -

Film Series at
Nues Library

TIsis winter film series will
hegten os Monday, January 18 at
7rfO p.m. with the showing of
THE MISSION (Rated POr 12ff
miss.) The film is a moving
historical account nl Jesuit t,tis-
sionary's efforts, to preserve far

s the native Indians, a sanctuary
A from the ravages of colonialism,
-

starringr Robert DeNior and
Jeremy Irons.

' The sncasd film in the series is
the CHILDREN OF A LESSER
GOD )Rated Br 119 mio,) to he

r, shown on Macday, Jan. 25 at 7rfO
ï p.m. lt stars William Hort and'
-B Manee Matlin. The movie is an

entraordisnarily powerful stsdy of
two people slruggling to corn-
msnicatn their innermost feet-
ings. A love story beyond words.

The ISsus are shown free io the
library anditarism 01696g Oahtoo
st. Everybody is welcome.

Dee Plaines Valley
Geological Society

The Jan. meeting of the Des
Plaines Valley Geological Society
will be a eommsnity service pro-
gram prepared by Citioeos
Agalost Crime, a naliunal
organization. Bob Ahramuoo of
Des Plaines, a Certified Cossot-
tant of Citizens Against Orison,
wnll be the speaher. "This is a
fast paced and interesting pro-
gram" says Bob. "It provides io-
forsoation Is help yoo protect
your family from residential
burglary, mtggiog, porse usai-
ehnog, ele." The statistics and io-
formation are ublaioed from the
Attorney General, FBI, and the
Police Dept. "Start the new year
by learning simple measores to
help make yoseuett and your
community safer,"

The meeting will be held
Thorn., Jan. 21 ai t p.m. is
Diednrick Park, Glenview. Turn
east is Diederick Park from
Waukegan Rd., first block north
uf Golf Rd. (Overtuok Rd.). n'di
are welcome! Refreshments will
Ist served.

STORAGE

DES PLAINES, MT. PROSPECT, ELK GROVE Wray W. BridgerAREA Navy Potty Officer 3rd Class
Wrap W. Brider, son of Stan A.
and JuAneo M. Bridger uf 815 S.
Western, Park Ridge, recently
began a seven month deployment
io Rota, Spain with Naval Mobile

EXPIRES FEB, 29, 1988 Construction Bsltation-3, Port
Hseneme, CA,

Senior Citizen News

Morton Grove Senior Citizens
965-4100

COSTOF LIVING ADJUSTMENT
Social Seeurily benefils will increase 4.2 percent beginning

wiik the heseSto received is Janunry, tSfil. This ynar's Coot nf
lisinng adjuolmenf is reported to he the largest in the puoi five
years. Average Social Security mnsthly benefits are csrt'estly
$513 for us isdividoal and $f7f for a couple, Widows average $4ff
per monih, arid disabled pec000s, $508. For those who retired in
1517. 5522 io Ike masimsm individual monthly payment.

TAXABLE BENEFITS
Up la kaff of an isdividual's Social Sorority henefils muy ho

snnbjecl lv las if a person is single and losable income and in-
leerst Income pbs kaff of Ikuse bnnefiis are mare than $25,050,
For couples fuliog jointly, ike base figure is $5200g. The amount
of besefils sobjecl io tas with combined incomes euceoding the
baue am000i io line smallor of: half Ike amount over Ike base
figure, of half uf lIne benefils received. If combined income is
seden' line base figure, breulbe a sigh of relief, the lanosas will
1101 comelln. -

BACK CHECK
Clniropeaclor, Dr. Douglas DeLurye witt be in the Prairie View

Cunomsuily Creme on Thursday, January 14 from 10 am. fo
noon to provide free poslurat evaluations, Consensos prohlesm
oucin us stiff neck, spinal paio, or tower hack spasms can be
discussed privatoly and individually with Dr. DeLnrye. No ap-
poinimeslo arr oece050ry,

HEARINGSCREENISIG S HEARING AID MAINTENANCE
Seven-v heariof loss alfons osly ihirty percenni of the people

over lIre age of 65, huf some hearing toss affects g great uamher
of older people. High pitched sounds urn Ike licol affected,
Aokiog lire speaker Is tower Ike pitch of Ike voice can often
overcome Ibis problem and io more effective liras speaking
loonier, which usually mokes Ike speaker's voice high. Many
older people complain liraI people mombie when they are
biking, whys a speaker is Inni facing the lisironr, speaks
rapidly, or does noi essusciale clearly, ike problems are
magnitned. Free bearing screening and bearing oid mainienan-
re will kv available for Morion Grove senior dimeno from it io
1101:0 err Tiruroday, Jannuary 21 io Ike Prairie View Cummunily
Cennler. No appointmeols are necessary. -

RULES OF THE ROAD INSTRUCTORS WANTED
Tiro Secretary of Slate's Sernior Cilienos and Human Renoue-

ces tJvparimvoi is arcepliog applications from persons io-
lerrsled io becomiog volosiver Rules of ihn Road Review Cour-
se irrstruclors, l'inc Rules of lire Road Review Coon-se is designed
lo gIve drivers Ike knowledge aug confidence needed io suc-
cesslully paso the drivers licesse renewal 000misotions, to im-
prove deivinng skills, avd lu promvie highway safety. Tire
Review Course is free and available lo uil eeoideot,s. ti is luoghI
by Secrvlory of Stole employers arnd loyal volusleer iostruclons
irunoed aod vnrlified by Ike Sorrvtary of SIales office. For av
applicalions or additional infurmalion urn becoming a voissleer
Rules of Ihr Road Review Course isstrucirr, contad ihn Senior
Cnlnoeos and Humas Resources Deporlmesi, loll free, al 1-OSO-

- 252-2954, or locally, 1hz MorIon Grove Senior Hot Line, 470-5523.

INCOME TAX TIME
Morion Grove residruls who urn age 55 and over nod have

problems "adding Il up" at Ike end of Ike year, cao receive free
help is fnling ilreir 15f7 Slate and Federal las returns from the
Morion Grove Tos Counselors for Ike Elderly. Appointments for
asy Monday, Wednesday, or Friday morning or afternoon star-
Inrrg inn February cao be made by rolling the Senior Hot Line at
475-5223.

OSTEOPORO5t5 PREVENTION
Research findnngs indicate that bone loss cao be slowed and

pvssnbly slopped by correeliog the lifeslyte factors that pruvided
the initial slages of rapid hove toss, Prevention early, in Ike
yoslhful years no Ike key. Since once a person develops
ooleoporosns, ibero is no eure, Some lips on prevention are: 1)
CO5505n5e au odequale amount of catcinmu. 2) Exercise
regularly, 3) Slop smoking and drink alcoholic beverages oniy in
moderale amounts. 4) Obtain an adnqsate level uf vitamin D
danly. 5) Avond eocessnve consunsoplion of phosphorus, proteins,
falo, vitamin A, sodium, caffeine or fiber, All urn known to
decrease isteslinral absorpuios of calcium avd iscrease the
rl:aoces of calenum escretisu from Ike body. 6) Reduce
emolivool slyest urnd ossiely.

VISUALLY IMPAIRED MOTIVATORS
Morbo Grove's Visually Impaired Molivalors, n suppuri and

self help grouln for people willn a variely of visual impairmenis
will meel al li am. ou Tuesday, January 15 is Ihr Villoge Holt
Svrnivr Cvvlor. Thns encilirrg aud growing group provides infor-
mohos orn successfully coping wiih visivo loso while supporting
lIre cOlorIs of ove asoilner iv dealing wilh tinese losses. For in-
formalnou about ihr group of for "-e Irasuporlation within the
Vnllage, call lire Senior noi Lirre al '.70-5223.

SNOW SI1OVT,LING
Teen and young aduli snow shovelers are now available for

senior eiiioeos rubo will be seeding fheir sidewolks aud
drnveways cleared of snow. For more informalios abusi finding
a neighborhood shoveler, call 1hz Morbo Grove Village Butt at
005-4100, osi. 254,

MINELLI5S HOMEMADE HOT MILD

ITALIAN - I 79
SAUSAGE..
HILLSHIRE WHOLE
SPIRAL SLICED
EASY-to-SERVE' $ 29
HAM -

LB.

LIQUORS

, J s.

ied
4LITER

- ,

COORS lRego,L'hg 12O2$ 99
BEER 24 CANS

:- 0lI3IãB

INGLENOOK
WINE

- 1.5 LITER

WHITE ZINFANDEL
EXCLUDED y

12 PACK
12 OZ. CANS

GREEN
PEPPERS

GROCERY
SUPREME'S
TAMALES

IMPORTED ITALIAN

r1SPECIALTY

FOODS

INELLI

SNO WHITE
MUSHROOMS

FRESH
SPINACH

8QCOOLPKG.

NAVEL -

ORANGES

12 OZ,
¿q CANS

SMIRNOFF s 49
VODKA 788ML.

CHRISTIAN BROS. $799
BRANDY SLits,

ZINFANDEL 750ML
41

RYAN'SCREME $499
SEBASTIANI WHITE

LIQUEUR 750ML

I

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
ROUND STEAK

s
LB.

tARLO"ROSSI - '. -

WINE '

15

MICHELOB
. BEER

.,
_'is_ REG. on LIGHT

GRANT'S
SCOTCH

1.75 UTER

COKE - TAB - SPRITE

LB.

MIcHEl$B
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SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 20th

MEATS

s

MINELLI'S
HOMEMADE

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

,
BUFFET ROAST

OIN $198
PAllIES -

:' ' - LB.

LEAN - : LBS. OR MORE

GROUND $i29
CHUCK I LB.

s i 49
LB. PRICE - I LB.

PRODUCE

CHARMIN
BATHROOM

TISSUE

s

LB.

109
u

GRADE 'A'
JUMBO
EGGS

SAUSAGE

2 I2INCH $7
%dL

DOZEN
FOR

PEPPERONI 212NCH $
FOR

s

DELI
,1 j

49
HAM. . . I ShEB.

LOUIS RIC
TURKEY s i 89
BREAST...%./ I 50LL

VIENNA '
d

CORNED
BEEF L. FaLB.

$399
100%

COLUMBIAN

CHICAGO ORIGINAL
BISHOP CHILI

with BEANS

320Z.ww
SALERNO

COOKIES
ROYAL STRIPE

OR.
ROYAL GRAHAM

99c12 OZ.

HILLS BROS.
COFFEE 2Lb,C,n

DECAF

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
EYE ROUND

ROAST

w Oresora a tIrs right ro vwi, quaevs les uvd o erres, v,intivso,,e,s.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.

ROS
NILES -

-

PHONE: MON,thruFRl,9A,M,to7P,M.
u 965-1315 SAT.9to6P,M.-SUN.9to2P.M.

LB.

SELF STORAGE
CARS - VANS - BUSINESS FILES - HOUSEHOLD

3645580
2501 E. OAKTON ST.

112 BLOCK WEST OF EIMHURST ROAD
EXIT FROM NW. TOLLWAY
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Des Plaines CubScout Peck 263
held their Anrnml Christmas Per-
ty et the Dec. Peck Meeting.
Scents and their families joined
together in singing carols and
sharing holiday retreahmenta.

A special guest came from a
great distance ta join in the
festivities. Santa Clans arrived
tram the North Pale with
Christmao gifla for oil the Cub
Scouts.

Special thanks are extended to
Norbert Pools, 9141 N. Milwaukee
Ave. in Nilee, for donating the

I (_____ ,.
Maine Township Social Worker Marsha Warnick, a NOes resi-

dent, helps a senior citizen apply for help with her utility bills
thrsugh the Illinois Home Energy Assistance Program (I-HEAP)
durmg an outreach visit to the Huntington Towers Senior Citizen
Budding in Nitos. Assistance throogh the program is available to
senior citizens, the disabled, and other Maine Township residents
who meet income qualifications. For information ood an appoint-
ment call the Maine Township Social Service Department al
297-2511.

Cub Scouts Christmas Party
Christmas tree for the party. The
tree was decorated with or-
naonests hand made by the
Sconto. MIer the party, the or-
flaments were given to Lee
Manor Health Care Residence in
Des Plaines and St. Matthew
LutheranHame in Parb Ridge for
the enjoyment of their residents.

Cub Scoot Puck 263 consists of
52 area boys, from second
Ibrough fifth graden. Pack
meetings are held monthly at
Devonshire SchooL IdOlS. Penn-
sylvania Ave. in Des Plaines.

tthe
teon
strong.

Getatasteofthe
best lòr léss.

Solorioo° Supreme, Armstrongb
moot e)egont viny) no-wax floor.

s on so)e.
Thonks to its Mirobond' XL weor

ourfoce, So)orion Supreme keepo
its like-new shine for longer than

Other vinyl no-wox floors. AocI
thanks to Oar grast sole price, now

. you con buy it without chewing
up your budget) But hurry; this

sole (osto for one week only.

mstrong

CHECK
OUR

LOW PRICES

KRAFTEX
FLOOR CORPORATION

6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO 763-6468

&ngíes cScene
JANUARY15

ST. PETER'S SINGLES
St. Peter's Singles Dance, Fn-

day, January 15, 9 p.m. at the
Park Ridge VFW Hall, Cant ield
and Higgins. Live band, free
parking. Donatiom $4. lsfw
336-2589.

PARENTS W/O PARTNERS
Parents without Partners Nor-

thwest Ssburban Chapter 169 will
hold a snowball dance open to all
singles on Friday, January 15, at
Cana Royale, 783 N. Lee St., Des
Plaines, al&3t p.m. Adnsissioo io
$5. Moule by D.J., Stevenino. Fon
diroctions, call 297-6640.

CLASSICAL MUSIC RAP
The neet Clasoicat Music Rap

Session for Singles is Friday,
Jas. 15, at 70f p.m. at What's
Cooking Inn (downstairs
Mediterranean Room), 6107
North Llocoto Ave. (Near Lescole
and McCormick Blvd.), Chicago.
Admission is 55. For information
call 276-3t62. Na reservations re.
quired. Non-smekiog st-
monphere. Free parbiog in ad-
joining tot,

JANUARY19
NSY SINGLE PARENTS

Northnhore Youog Single
Parents proudly presents Bob
Viadem, Divorce Mediator. Find
out hew lo mediate financial set-
tlements in divorce situations.
Open to all singles. Tuesday, Jan.
89, at the Wheeling Northhrooh
Ramadu Inn, 2075 N. Milwaukee,
Nsrthhrook. Music, cash bar,
dancmg. $4. Doors open at 8:30.
For more informotion, cati the
holline at 432-3381 or Gary at
62w0082.

YOUNG JEWISH SINGLES
The Young Jewish Singles

(ages 20-35) presents a prominent
speaker on "Jewish Sexual
Ethics", on Tuesday, January 15,
startingatt:15p.m., stAG. Bells
Israel, 3635 W. Devon, Chicago. A
social hour follows. Only $1.

JANUARY12
TIlE NETWORK

The Network, A Link Is Jewish
Friends, invites all siegtes bet-.
worn the ages of 21-35 te have a
great time and meel people io an
eneitmg environment at a Friday
Night lerdee and Oneg Shabbot
social. Experience o delightful
evening no Friday January 22 al
AG. Beth Israel, 3635 W. Devon,
Chicago. The Service starts at
8:15 p.m.

JANUARY23
THE SPARES

The Spares Sunday Evening
Club will hold their huwlin an
Saturday, January 23. Place: the
Classic Bowl, 8530 N. Wankegan
Rd., Morton Grove. Experienced
or learners, why nat plan to join
us, we would appreciate you be-
ing at the Innen at S p.m. sa we
ran Start howling at 8:30 p.m.
Guests are always welcome.
After bawling we generally have
a snack and etc. at one of the
restaeeasls in thearea. For more
infonnation please call Dale at
437-3911.

JANUARY24
NORTHWEST SINGLES

Northwest Singles wifi bave a
dance panty and hsffet for oU
singlen from 7 p.m. to midnight
on Snnduy, January 24, at Erik's
North, 6255 N. McCormick Blvd.
(Io Lincoln Village Shopping
Center), Chicago. DJ music soiS
be provided and a buffet will ho
served. Admisoioo of $5 includes
the buffet, During January
womeo will be admitted free. For
more informalioo cali 202-8528.

JANUARY27
JEWISH PROFESSIONAL

The Jewish Professional
Singlpa (ages 35-55) presents
Mari Rippinger, who will speak
on ''Singlen and Stress-A
Challenge", ou Wednesday,
Jansory 27, stsrting at 8 p.m., at
AG. Beth Israel, 3035 West
Devon, Chicago. Admission only
$2. A social follows,

JANUARY29
AWARE SINGLES

The Aware Singles Group tu-
viles alt sisgies lo a "50's, 00's
Right Dance" with the live music
eLHuheats at 8:35 p.m. os Fr1-
day, Jasuary 29, at the Woedfietd
Hilton and Towers, 3406 Euclid
Avenue, Arliugton Heights.
Featured during inlermjssion
wdl he contest for the best M's,
60's outfits. Adsssinnien in $0 for
nsn-members. Foe mere talon-
motion, roll Awaee at 777-1505.

CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
The Chicagoland Singles

Association will spoonor a singlen
dance with the live music of
Sands and Tynse at 5:35 p.m. su
Friday, January 59, al the StesO-
fer Oak Brook Hotel, 2100 Spring
Road, Oah Brook. Ali singles are
asvUed. Admission is 0. Fer
more aiformation, call 545-1515.

CRUISES INC. __.-
7 DAY

CARIBBEAN v 895C RUISE
-AB AIR FARE)

SPECIAL DISCOUNT RATES AVAILABLE ON
SELECTED CRUISE DATES ON:

* suMAR * CARNIVALE
s COSTA a R0vALCARIRBEAI4
* COMMODORE * HOLLAND AMERICAN

* OTHER MAJOR CROI5E LINEO

Don't mies the boat. , ,

Book your next Cruise with us.

FOR EXPERT ADVICE AND THE BEST PRICE
CALL OUR AREA REPRESENTATIVE

HAL GOLDEN
966-9883

SINGLE PROFESSIONAL
Break nut ofyone winter prison

and dance the mId away tu a Pro
D.J,s munie on Friday evening,
January 25, wIth Single Profes-
nionul'u Society. Dancing beginn
ut 5:35 p.m. at the Glen Ellyn
Holiday Inn, RuSsevelt and
Finley Roads, Admittauke for
non-members in $6.54.

S.P,S, dances und Iectnren are
open ta all, TSR Single Profes-
stonal'n Society Invites single
persons with higher education to
join. Members participate in ten-
nix, bridge, und a variety nf other
activities. For more informatien,
call the '26-Hoar Hatline' at
564-1354,

TUESDAYS, SATURDAYS
LEARN TO DANCE, CO.

Learn ta Dance Company for
Singles will meet at 11 am. on
Saturdays, and 73S p.m. on
Tuesdays at Centre East, 7701
Lincoin Avenue, Sbokie. A nix-
week program is $35. Fur tutor-
maCen, call 578-3244.

Moie than just a dance cinas,
singles gain oelf-thnfidence, -On-
erctse, and meet new people ix a
supportive, relaxed, and friendly
atmosphere,

JANUARY39
COMBINED CLUB SINGLES

AS singles are invitedtoa Corn-
hined Clxb Singles Dance with
the live music of Pam and The
Current Timexat 5:35 p.ip. on
Sat., Jan. 30, at the Holiday Inn
O'Hare Kennedy, 5440 N. River
'Rd., Ronemant. The dance is co-
sponsored by the Northwest
Singles Asnneiation, Young
Suburban Singles, and Singles &
Company. Admission will be $7.
For mere information call
725-338g.

FEBRUARY 5
AWARE -

The Aware Singles Group in-
Vitos all singles to a dance with
the music of DJ Nick Zagose at
0:20 p.m. on Fri., Feb. 5, at the
Weedfield Hilton and Towers,
3408 Euclid Ave., Aniingteo
Heights. Admission is $5 fer non-
members. Fer more tuf ornoaties,
caS Aware at 777-1005,

Special People
host Open House

Special People, an area grusp
dedicated to helping the physical-
ly disabled, will sponsor an opes
hesse Jan. 19 as pari of its first
lSttmeeting, The meeting sviti be
held at 7:35 p.m. at the Maine
Township Halt, 1705 W. Boitaed,
Parb Ridge.

Anyone in the area who has s
physical disability is invited le at.
tend the open house and meeting
to gel acqxaintsd with Special
People, Inc.

Special People has been in en-
islance four years, helping the
disabled with information,
transpeetstlen, jobs and eme-
henal sopport.

For more isformation, roll Oteo
Beehbe al 023-127g.

Band member
Brad Warren of Parlo Ridge isa

member of Mullikin University's
Concert Band, Warren plays per-
camion and Is a comrnwijcatiorn
major. He is a non of John und
Ellen Warren, 195 W. Kathleen
Drive, Park Ridge, The
sophomore is a 1946 graduate nf
Maine South 191gb School,

i LO. PKO,
eEsoLae on J5M00

DOMINICK'S

HOT DOGS
SCOT!. PETERSEN

- .WIENERS

USDA. GRADED CHOCC
OtEF OOJND BONE IN

ROUND
STEAK

$l 49
LB.

THIN 5LIC5 1,69 LE

Finsi' or ThE VEARI
FRESH

HEADLESS, DRE5SE5

WE RO Not
REMeSE TRE

comon FROM
nun SIRLOIn

THIS SALE STARTS
THURSDAY

CREST
TOOTHPASTE

4.O DZ PUMP
O.4 Dz. TURC

ASSORTED FORMOLAS

OUR

LOWEST
PRICE IN

YEARS!

OUCED-IMPOOTED OLICED

BAKED WISCONSIN
HAM MUENSTER

os_aa. snanun CHOICE
OEEF LOIN

SI RLO I N
STEAK

979
T-BON E
STEAK

THIN SLICED '319 LB.

GARLIC
SPICED

SALAMI

CORNED BEEF
BRISKET

Dominick's
IINER FOODS

BE PART OF A FAMILY...
The DominIck's FamIly la growing and we're looking
for a few mora good new membera. Ii 50E really like
to work with people. receive competitIve wages and
benefits, then the chances are that you'll be a
welcome part of the Dominick's Family.

To be considered part of the Dominick's family,
please stop by the service desk at your nearby
Dominick's, pick up an application, fill it out
completely, and make an appointment to see oar
store manager.

ny THE HALF OH
% WHOLE 511CC ONLY:

SWIFT PREMIUM

HARD OR GENOA

OU CE D
OWIFT PREMIUM

HARDORGENOA $129
SALAMI n LS. U

'u.m LO.

25% OFF

BACON

GREEN
CABBAGE

(LO)':70) A oz. res. u9 9 SLICED 98

Grocery
10.75 On. CAN

CAMPBELL'S
CHICKEN NOODLE

SOUP

REGULAR.
ELUCrRIC OR Dew

MAXWELL
HOUSE
COFFEE

"BANANAS - BANANAS
85 MORE"

BANANAS

PLUMS CHERRIES

$139 $j69
U u. I LO.

WITH
nacH

w w

U.S.D.A. GRADE A

DOMINICK'S
LARGE EGGS

'5.05
PURCHASE

DOZ.

WITHOUT
PURCHASE 49' Doz.

P EACH ES
s NECTARINES'

C
LB.

I ROLL P60
WHIrE OR COLORS

SCOTTISSUE

U O D.A GItAnE A
I LO PEG.

SALTED OR UNUALTED
0000EERS

DOMINICK'S
BUTTER

Theßugle,Thaniday, .Iaaiiary 14,1188 Page 7

SPECIALS GOOD ONLY AT DOMINICK'S
.MORTON GROVE MORTON GROVE LINCOLNWOOD
5747 DEMPSTER 6931 DEMPSTER 7225 N. CICERO AVE.

$189
LO. ALB.

3.78 LB. 2.78 LB.
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Energy Assistance
Program aid



Discussion
on AIDS at St.
John Brebeuf

AIDS is a topic which can be
completely evoided or ignored,
but there are mOoy suffering
from this dreaded disease. Some
ore afflicted become of their own
selected life-otyles (drugs or
homosexuality), bot there ore
others who are innocent victims
and are infected by transfusion or
birth. Dont we have an obliga-
lion lo become folly informed
about this disease winch io afflic-
ting thousands of fellow human
behsgs?

The Cathellc Women's Club of
St. Jobo Brebcuf Parish is opon-
soring O discussion evening on
Tuesday, Jan. 19, al 73O p.m. in
Flanagan Hall, 5301 N. Harlem,
Nifes. The speaker for the even-
ing will be Mariasse Zeiewsky,
AIDS Ministry Co-ordinotor for
Ihr Catholic Archdiocese nf
Chicago. Ms. Zeiewsky teaches
community nsrsisg at Loyola
University and holds degrees
from the College of St. Therese
und Loyola University. She was
appointed tu her ministry by Car-
dina! Bernardin. Ms. Zeiewshy
will present an informative ses-
sianwith o filmentilled, "Beyond
Fear". There will be a question-
und-answer period. The puhtic is
encauraged to attend. For tnfnr-
matins, cati Sr. Carol Ann,
966-2528, nr Osita Pater at
965-4562.

MTJC
Maine Township Jewish Con-

gregatian Shaare Emet, 8800
Ballard rd., Des Plaines, is offer-
ing two new adult edscatinn
classes es Thursday evenings.
Rabbi Jay Lapides wif teach a
class On the Mishna beginoing at
7:45 p.m. and a special claso en
Siddur-Jewish Prayer will follow
at 9 p.m. The adult Bar and Bat

- Mitovob class will continue no
Thursday evenings at 745 p.m.

The Men's Club io presenting a
special "Breahfast with the Itoh-
bi" onSsndoy, Jan. 24. The M-
nyan bogies at 0:15 am. followed
by a free hreahfast.

The Sisterhood is having a
"Ladies Night Ont" with a
special dinner at L'Chaim.
Everyone who is attending io t
meet at the Synagogue at 64
p.m. lo form a carp001.

«E'c FLORALUil, J SHOP
6500 N. MILWAUKEE

Cut Fiswers SFIu,OI Desiuns
c srsegns Huusn Plants

631-0040
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PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
Qsustions About Funeral Costs?

Funeral Prn.Arranunwnnt - Faots About Funnral snralsn

Christmas season
food drive

RESURrECTONHEALTH CARE CORP.

Resurrection Ilospital employees help load the track which ear-
ned over 750 pounds of eaoned food itemu te the St. Slanislaus
Kostka soup hitcken collected daring the Christman Season food
drive. Standing (left to right) acel Sister Clara Frances, CR.
director 0f Pastoral Care; Jubo Smith, assistant vice-president,
General Services; Martha TsIIy, Public Relations assistant; Col-
leen Smith, Chitd Care Center director; Pat Biefeldt, Sterile Supply
superviuor; Delight Tanakatuobs, Medical Records manager; and
Sister Rito Rueppa, 1.B.V.M., Pastoral Care.

Methodist
Gardeners meeting
Members of the Melkotdst

Gardeners are inviting former
members and anyone intereuted
tu celekrate the club's 308k teeth.
day on murs., Jan. 21 at Glen-
vIew United Methodist Chnrck,
757 Harlem Ave.

At S230 p.m. the club's preui-
dent, Vivian Jansen will serve
birthday cabe and at t p.m.
Judith Bridges of Naperville will
present the program. Mrs.
Bridges ina nationauy accredited
flower show judge and a land-
scope design critic.

Methodist Gardeners in uf.
flilated with the Gardes Clubs of
illinnin. toc,, and has earned
mossy blue rihhem and purple
rosettes for fulfilling re-
quiremenlo of the utate orgaoiaa.
tine. The club maintenu the
Biblical garden onthe property of
Gleuview United Methodist
church and cares for the plants in
the church sanctuary. Two cur.
rent members, Ellen Saunders
and Adeline Johnson are also
charter members.

Gueut fee for the .tan. 21
meeting is 2.

Pancake Day at
Edison Park
Lutheran

For your dining pleasure, the
Luther League of Edioon Park
Lutheran Church wifi osee again
present their Annual Pancake
Day Jun. 23 in the church kuSs,
662g N. Oliphant (at Anundale).
All you cao eatl fluffy pancakes;
rich maple syrup; steuming hut
manages, and choice of beverage
- coffee, tea, milk, or orange
drink. All this served byuur char-
Doing Luther Leaguers. We hupa
peu will join us. Bring your fami-
ly, friends, neigkhnrn.

Proceeds go inwardu the sup-
port of the Leugne's entire youth
program. There wilt be a mat-
eking grunt from Lutheran
Brotherhood North DuCuok
Brunch 65626. Pancakes wilt be
nervedfrom7a.m. 802p.m. Cost:
$2 Adulte and $2 Children under
12. Tickela may be obtained from
any member of the Luther
League, the Church Office
(631-9131), or at the door ou the
23.

Mary Seat of
Wisdom seeks
blood donors

Mary Seat ofWisdom members
invite commuasity residents to
join them un Suo., Jan. 24 fer a
blood drove. The deine, from f
am. in 2 p.m., will be held in the
scIami gym, Comberland and
Granvifie, Park Ridge. Chah-per-
sos Gerry Scala urges eligible
donurn ta wails in and dosate.

President Reagan kas declared
January National Volunteer
Blunt Donor Month. LifeSaucce
asIco you lo help overt a critical
hloed shot-loge; volunteer ta be a
blood donor now. For other coo-
veulent locations to donate, call
Lifesaurce at 205-9660.

su 55 Plus
Christmas Party

On Sunday, Dec. 6, the members of 55 Plus Club enjoyed a
Christmas party at the Chateau Rita in Niles. A luncheon uf prime
rib was served. After the luncheon, members danced in music
played by Mario's High Society Band winch was delightful und a
goad linse was had by ail.

Standing (1 ta r) : Vice President Rudy Seifert honored goestu
Mayor Nicholas Blase und Elaine Heinen, Park Cemmisnioner;
PresideutFronkffomeo, muted lItar): Anne Romeo, Social Direc-
tor; honored guest Asuaciate Pastor Fr. Marty Barnum from St.
Ioaac Jogues ckurck and Irene Seifect.

B'naiB'rith Women
present program

B'nai B'rith Women wilt be
preuentiog the program "Imaf o
of the Jewish Wuman: Myth &
Reality" tu the Piuneer Women.
This prugram wilt ho held Salar-
day, January 10, 1 p.m. at the
home of Harriet Bowman, 2940
W. Farwetl, Chicago. Debbie
Sylvan, BBW Land of Lakes
Regional Chairman will load 1ko

"Imago of the Jewish Woman"
io designed to help the Jewish
community combat the
dangerous treed of "JAP
baiting" os college campuses.

"We must nu lunger tolerate
the verbal obuuc, graffiti and no-
called "jokes" made atibe ex- -
pense et our own Jewish young
women, when we would out per-
mir ouch ethnic slurs on any
other group of peuple," oaid
Chairman Debbie Sylvan. "The
JAP image generates hostility
and aggressiveness. It Ibrealous
the Jewish people as a wkulo with
anti-Semitic hatred, hiding
betend the guiso ut humor,"
Sylvan added.

"Imago uf the Jewish Women:
Myth & Reality" is designed to

NT
Called to the Torah at Nitos

Township Jewish Congregation
recontly as B'nai Milovah nere
Daniel Sahuluhy, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Saholsky, David
Liobormas, suo of Mr, and Mrs.
Alvin Lieborman, Adam Geld son
of Mr. and Mro. Steven Gold, and
Daniel Jacobs sen of Mr. and
Mrs. Aruold Jacobs, Following
the services a kidduob wau hosted
by their parents. Rabbi Neil Brief
delivered the charge and Hazoan
Shlumo Shunter chanted the
liturgy.

Nibs Township Jewish Cou-
gregalion will present the opera
"Carmen" in French presented
by the Lincoln Opera Company
on February 20, al 7:30 p.m.
Reserved patrono seats $25,
general adzaisniou $22.59. Fur
further inlormation, call 875-4141.

Nitrs Township Jewish Con-

help both men and women io the
Jewish community see the
danger - inherost in these
stereotypes, and go beyod them
to defino who Jewish women real-
ly are today. The program con-
sists of an audio tape, discussion
guides, and other materials on
leur different topics: stereotyp-
ing of Jewish women; Jewish
women and values; the rote of
Jewish women in iususigratius
and assimilation into Aouerioan
cultore; and the affect of
stereotypes ou relationnkips bet-
w000 Jewish moo and women.

The program is available on
loon from B'nai B'rith Women,
Land of Lakes Region, 7701 N.
Lincoln Avesse, Shokie, Illinois
06077 and can he purchased for
$20 plus $4 pouluge und kondling
from B'nai B'rilh Women, Pro-
gram aud Public Affairs Dopart-
ment, 1040 Rhode Island Avenue,
NW., Washington, D.C., 20036.

B'nai B'rith Warnen,
celokrsting ils 90th hirlkday tItis
yrar, unites Jewish women .10
promote social advancement
through education, service, and
action.

Jc
grogation Sisterhood presenis
Hay Down-Hun Down Square
Dance on Saturday, January 23,
at 7 p.m. During the evening,
there will be a silent auction and
the festivities will culminate with
a late Oupper. The chairman for
Ihr evening will br Maclynn
Fleischer and Judy Franh of
Skokie and Debbie Novosolnky of
Liscutowund. For further infer-
matian cull 675-4141.

Nitos Township Jewish Coo-
gregation will be hosting a PEP.
Broahfasl On Sunday, February
7, from 10 am. lkroogh 12 p.m.
The topei will be "Jewish
Humor" with a presentation from
Mike Rosenberg, Lawyer & local-
ly renown Jewish educator is the
Parent's Edncotion Prugrarn of
Nitos Township Jewish Con-
grogatiun. For more information,
call 675-4141.

NSJC
Lisa Andreu Perelgut,

daughter of Eva and Borin was
called to the Torah ta celebrate
her Bat Mitzvah during Friday
evening nereicos at 8ItS p.m. on
Jan. t, 1988.

On Sat., Jan. 30, 1988 ut I p.m. a
live taping from WJUF-TV will
be made at Northwest Sshnrban
Jewink Cungregation, 7800 Lyorn,
Morton Grove an entertainers
wiB present "Cefo Jerunalem" in
synagogue Social Hall. Donation
in $15 per person including dussoer
and entertainment. Renervutiom
munt be made at synagogue of-
fice 965-0900.

Sat., Mar. 5 al 8 p.m. the
synagogue will once again have a
Las Vegas Nite. License CG52,
donation is $3 per persun,

dannaI Auction will be held on
Sun., Apr. 17, 1988. Admission in
free, ample parking. A large
vuriely of giflu and certificates
will he auctioned oB including a
special feature of two 1988
Chevrolet's to te auctioned off.

Caregivers
Support Group

A Careginern Support Group
for peruonu cooing for another
dependent person will meet on
Fri., Jan. 15, 1988 from 1-2:20
p.m. in the family room at St.
Luke's United Church of Ckrlst,
9233 Skermer Rd. in Marion
Grove.

Anyone who in aminfing nome-
one who kas a ekronic illoens, an
elderly parent, aocidentnictioss or
an adult/child with un affliction
in welcome.

Our gnest speaker will be Greg
Skeily from Metro Medical Sup-
ply Company who will give
helpful hints on baying und ren-
ging equipment and how te save
money when purchasing medical
supplies. Following his brief
presentation, curegiveru will
have time te discoua specific
needs und dialogue with other
caregivers. Thereinaane-gime$5
donation ta cover the rout nf
materials und refreshments.

St. Isaac
J ogues seeks
blood donors

st, Isaac Jegues Reman
Catholic members bestIe corn-
mnnity residents te jein them on
Sun., Jan. 24, far a blued drive.
The drive, tram 8 am, te i p.m.,
will be held in the ckurch base-
ment, 8149 W. Golf Rd., Nilrn.
Chairperson Bernie Zirko and
Father Jobe Heuneusey urge
eligible donors te walk in and
donate.

President Reagan kas declared
January National Volunteer
Blood Donor Month. LifeSaurce
asks you to help avert a critical
blood shortage; volunteer to be a
blood donor now, For other con-
venient locutiorn to donate, cail
Lifellource at 205-9666.

Beth Emet The
Free Synagogue
Beth Reset The Free

Synagogue, 1224 Dempster Street
Evanston, will hold Shabbat Ser-
vices on Friday, Janunry 15 at
5:30 p.m. There will he a presos-
talion of a special cantata weilten
by Rabbi Peler Knobel and Can-
tor Jeffrey Klepper cam-
memorating the birthday of Dr.
Martin Luther King. As Ooeg
Skabbat will follow. The cam-
rnmdty is invited.

A SkabbatMinyan in held every
Saturday morning at 9SO am.

. St. John Brebetif
Christnias Program

The sludeolu of St. John
Brebeuf School presented their
uvosal Christmas Program VO
December 16 iv the SI. Jobo
Brebeuf gym. "Amuhl and tho
Night Visitors" was performed
under the direclion uf Kalbleen
Higgins, eigbih grade teacher,
with music provided by sludeols
io grades 2, 4, t and O under Ike
direction of Beverly Collins.
music teacher.

In the play, the Ihrer Kings, io
search of the Chrisi Child. slop ut
a poor woman's collage and usk
to upend the nighl. The woloas,
Amahl's mother, ployed by Nibbi
Furto, allempls lo Steal susse of
the gold Io help her crippled sun
played by Joey Gisocuspro, but is
caught by the yugo, played by
Bill Willis.

Amahl offers Io give his crulck
as paymoot so the Threc Kings
might tobe if tu the Christ Child.
Suddenly, Amahl was cured und
could walk. tie went aloug ve the
journey wilh Ihr Three Kings,
played by Mihe Jesse, Michael
Bobsis and Vita Guttuso tu vioil
the newburo King, Mary und
Joseph. Mary was ploynd by Jeu-
nifer Treno and Joseph by Murk
Okolilo.

Israel Bond
Congregation Yekuda MouIse

will celebrate the 40th ,bnniver-
nary of lurael's Independence, at
a special cocktail reception on
behalf of State Israel Bondu
Saturday, Jan, 30 at 8:80 p.m. at
the synagogue, 4721 West Touhy
in Lincohsweod.

Servingas Chairpersarn for the
event will be Mc. and Mrs.
Ronald Slovin, Assisting is

Temple Beth
Israel

Temple BeIh Israel, 3939 W.
Howard Street, Skuhie will
hold Shubbat Friday Evening
Services un Jan. 151k at 8:30 p.m.
Rabbi Michael A. Weinberg will
dehver the sermon.

There will be an Oneg Skakbat
follawiog services. Everyone in
welcome la attend.

Temple Beth Israel will hold
Shabbal Saturday Marving ser-
viocs on Jaso. 16th aI 11 am. Bah-
bi Michael A. Weinberg will con-
duel the services.

For addilional information,
000lacl Ike Temple office,
675.-0951.

st. John Brebeuf
Choir performs

Under the direcliuo of Beverly
Collins, mssic loucher 01 SI. Jobo
Brebeuf Schuul, the SI. John
Sickest Children's Choir per-
formrd at Golf Mill on December
l3Ih. Besides siogiog m,iny
carols, 1ko studente druusatiocd
Ike Christmas story, Frosty the
Snowman und Rudolph, the Red
Nosed Reindeer.

reception
preparations will he Babbi Dr.
Oscar Z. Pasman, President
Julius Groner, ' Honorary
Presidenta Bernard CoIten, Dr.
Gilbert Lanoff, Jack Reins, Jacob
Shapiro and Sinlerkuod President
Skoryl Greeoulein.

Enterlaimnent for the urcasion
will be provivrd by the Hated Or-
chestra fealuring singer Yonsi
Bicobeum.

Neil Ober, Dirrclur, Office of
Special Iovesliguliuo OSI),
Crirnioot Diviniun, U.S. Juslice
Der,o'tzuont, Washington, D.C.,
will be the gucot speaker ut a
community forum on Monday,
January 25, 0 p.m. ut Nor Tumid
Coogregutiou, 212f W. Rosemunt,
Chicago. Sher wilt disrous Iho
pursuit uf Nani crimioulu io the
TiSA, opeeivg the UN War Crimes
Filen, uvd the Waldheim affair. A
question and answer period will
follow the formal presoolutiun.

This program is jointly spus-

MTJC men's
There will be u special men's

club open merling al Maine
Township Jewish Cungreglian
Skaare KmeI, 0000 Ballard Rd.,
Des Plomos, on Wed., J00. 20 at 7
p.m. Jerry Machbreil, nersatile
speaker in the NFL, will speak at

Charlee W. Blech, of Scott-
sdale, Arizona; and formerly of
Morton Greve from 100961966,
died Dec. 20, in Arizona.

Rieck, 65, retired 3 years ago
from FF00 Ca., Fastes Div. after
20 yearn emplopenent.

Other survivors include nom
Kenneth and Daniel; a sinter
Jean Maccoop and 5 grand-
rhOdien,

Rieck was a Knights of Coleas-
bus member for 3f years, uf-
fifiated with the North American
Martyrs of the K of C. and a
member ofSt. Martha's Parish in

Community
war c

MARLENE'S V?' W

DOLLS
1DAY SALE

THURSDAYJANUARY 14,1988
12 NOON to 9:00 P.M.

40% OFF ALL PLUSH CHRISTMAS ANIMALS,
SOME MUSICAL, LIMITED STOCK.

ALSO...NORMAN ROCKWELL STATUES

. EI°FANBEES ROBINWOODS GINNY'S
. JERRI'S FOMOSA BARRIGUITAS STEIFF

ALL 20% OFF
GINNY'S CLOTHING ALSO 20% OFF

MADAME ALEXANDER DOLLS 15% OFF

ALL SALE ITEMS LIMITED TO STOCK ON HAND
ALL SALES FINAL - NO RETURNS

rI' w
TV and APPLIANCES i

7850 North Milwaukee
Nifes, IL 60648 70-9500

r ' . :

Morton Grove, He was a member
of the local Liom Club.

A former Navy member, Rieck
was a member nf the Morton
Grove American Legion Pont #134
for Il yeurs. He served au senior
vice commander-membership
ckairman the year the Riecku
retired te Arizona.

Funeral miaou was said Dec.23
at St. Maria fioretti Church in
llcettudale. Burial mau in
Arizona,

Condolence messages may be
sent Io Mrs. Rieck at, 8326 E. Joel-
ington Rd., Scottsdale, Arizona
85253

Forum on
rimes

sured by Congregation Bnai
Emseub; the Holocaust
Mvosoriul Foundation of Illinois,
Shokie; Nor Tumid Coogrega-
lion; Northwest Soburban Jewish
Cvogrrgutioo ; und Zionist
Orgauieutivo Vf Chicago, District
uurnber 3.

There is ou admission charge
fur Ibis cUmmsnily event. ISsues
disrussed ,i'r r of vilul concern to
all segmeolo uf Ihr community.
For furlkrr ioluemoljou cull
677-404g.

club meeting
a p.m. following ihasoer. There
wifi be u special quention und
answer period. Bring your
chlldron, friends, and oeighbern.
Tickets ras be purchased al the

TI-IURSDAY9 TO 9
FRIDAY 9 T011

'LTURDAY9TO5
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Services held for
Charles W. Rieck



New MG club
secretaries

Two flew secretaries for the
Morton Grove Woman's Club,
10th Dint, IFWC, GFWC, started
their duties this past mouth. Lois
Jarmath, (t) is the new recording
Secretary and Opal Sebraeder is
the new corresponding secretary.
Their term of office is two years,
and wilt serve on a board with
ahuut 15 other women from the
club.

A hoy, Benjamin Scott Gietuw,
6 Ihn. 13 on., un November 2, tu

. Diane & leott Gieluw, of Glen-
view, n Graudparenlw Barb &
Terry Gteluw uf Morton Grove
and Maria & Lacho Isbn of
Skukie.

JUF Women
hear careerspeaker

Sandra Pesman, Features
Editor of Cretas Chicugu
Business Newspaper, witt speab
on "Professional Satisfaction:
Makiog Your Career Work For
You" at a reception sponsored by
the Professional Wumen uf the
Young Leadership Divisiuu uf the
Jewish United Fund at 6:30 p.m.
un Thursday, Jan. 21 at the Joy
Horwich Gallery, 226 E. Superior,
Chicago.

Cost is $1g por person. For for-
ther iofoematios and reserva-
tians call 444-7ug2.

Sandra Penman writes Ihn En-
realice Wuman column in North
Shore Magaoioe and the widely-
syndicated Dr. Job, au advice
column far the joblurn. The cul-
uovo in carried by newspapers

Women's Club
meets at
Bradford

The Women's Club of Nileu will
meet no January 50 at 7:30 p.m.
al the Bradford Enckaoge, 9333
Milsvaohee Ave., Niles. Toar the
Enchaoge with un, seo the enhibit
of beautiful Collector's Plaies
and watch the Iradiog that is
donc world wide. After the loar,
forget the cold and enjoy
refreshments served in "The
Garden".

Zu.u9i nqm1d.a

-aka4
«adte Se

We Need Room! So We're Having a

CLEANING HOUSE
SALE

You Get the Bargains!!
Savings of 40% to 60% oft!

Jan. 1 5th thru Jan. 23rd
Feature Items:

SWEATERS
Orig. calces $25 tu $45

Now $8.88 (Or less(

BLAZERS & COATS
Or:g. values $39 lu $79

Now $16.88 (or Icss(

6412 VAPOR LANE Store Hours
NILES, ILLINOIS TuesFri 11:50 lo 4:30

965-4222 Sal. 10:00 lo 4:00

such au Knight-Ridder's
Philadelphia Daily Newo and The
Tribune Co.'s Now York Daily
News. Posmas in aba the author
nf Writing Por The Media, and io-
fnrmativc guide no how lu per-
suade the press.

She is a member of lhc Ad-
visory Board nf WBEZ, National
Public Radia and servos on the
University of Illiduis Cottcgo uf
Communicalioon Alumni Board.
Before joining Crains, Pesmco
wau a Chicago Daily News
feature weiler and reporter from
1908 in Ihr papero demisé in 197f.
She is listed in Who's Who, Who's
Who io Anserica, and han receiv-
ed many awards fur her ortolan-
ding journalism

Speaker on
communications.
The Chicago Chapter nf the Na-

tinnal Association of Women
Business Owners will hear guest
upeaher Bruce R. Malea, Vice
President/General Manager nf
Neiman-Marcus presentation no
"When I Communicate, Why
Don't They Listen?" at their
January 57 dinner meeting in the
Westin Hotel, 959 North Michigan
Avenue.

This single program spans the
generations and reaches out with
a communication message to
ueoinr leaders, junior leaders,
junior executives, educators,
parents, and teenagers with
equal effectiveness. Ii's about
amplayec/emplayer relation-
ships, family relationships,
business/customer relationships,
and the ever-changing valses io
American society.

Cash bar will be at 5:30 p.m.,
dinner at 5:15 p.m. Reservations
can be mude ap to January 22, by
culling 655-gOtt. $25 in advance
far NAWBO members, $35 for
nun-members

OAK MILL MALL NuES, ILL. 61048
7900 N. MILWAUKEE 315.478.1545
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Ladies Theology
ofPark Ridge

Loches Theology uf Park Ridge
hasannuunced that "Olallenge nl
a New Age" will be the theme far
ils 1988 Spring pregram. mAu
sert uf six Wedaeuday morning
sessions will meet trum 9:15 tu
11:15 am, at St. Luke's Lutheran
Church, Prospect and Cedar
Streets in Park Ridge,

Registration by mail wilt he am
repled through January 22nd. Tu
emuli in the entire sertes, per-
Suns shoatd send a cheek for $15
(payable lo Ladies Theology),
atang with name, addresu and
phone number to Renata Dooley,
tb N. Washington, Park Ridge,
lL6tOGf. Those wishing In use the
babysitting oervice, which is free
and fur children of all ages,
should also include the naines
mid ages nl their ekitdren.

Individuals may attend single
semions. Admiusiun ta each tu $4.
Fur mure information about the
program, call 525-7885.

Prugramu for the six nessisnu
are:

Jmrnary 27 Dr, Kenneth Vaux,
Prufesaor nf Ethics in Medicine,
University uf lltissnis/Ckieago.
thu topic will be the "Theology uf
Aids" asd the ekallesges il

North Shore WICI
meeting

me January 23rd meeting uf the
Nurthllhsre Chaptersf Women in
Commanicatiuns will he a
Literary Brunch In discover
more about women, change and
creativity. The featm-ed speaker,
Carol Becker, will discuss her
recently puklluked book "The hs-
visible Drama: Wumea and the
Anxiely uf Change."

Women in Comsasnicatiuns,
Inc. is a satianwide cammuniea-
tinos association with mare than
t80 professional asd student
chapters pursuing excellence in
Issany areas uf the cummwsica-
tissu fietd. The Jaissary 23rd
Literart Bi-uxek witt be held at
soon at The Orringtun Habt, 1710
Orringtan in Evasulon. The fee is
$20 fur members and gnosis. For
more infunuatiun and registra-
tian, please call Michele Brinier
at 189-1010 sr 44tt.82.

presents to church and cummsjij.
ty.

February lO Rev, Gorman
Sullivan, O. Cana., Focally
Member, St, Mary of the Lake
Seminary and Ausucinte Disector
of the Center fur the Dovelup
meat of Ministry, will diugaso the
problems inherent In "No Rerun-
cuing Commanity-tqn Rerun.
citiatius."

February 24 Patricia Cutter
Ruynulds, Clinical Pastorat
Ministry, will present positive
thuughlu an luso in her talk,
"Dismantled Dreams: Loso and
Its Posuibilitieu."

MArch 9 Rev. Hollino
Lanshet't, Disector afthe (Bfice of
Hassan Relattssu tsr the Ar-
ehdiocese of Chicago will address
ramifications of the current
situation isi Africa m "uth
Africa: Terror in Action,"

March 23 Dawn Meyer,
Ausuciate Director uf the Office
for Chicagu Catholic Evangelizo.
tins, will speak as "Mary as Gud-
Bearer,"

March 3k Rev, John Csaick,
Director uf Yaang Adult Ministry
for the Archdiocese uf Cisicagu
and the Moderator uf Ladies
Theatsgy, will remind au al (and
challenge su to sse) the "Tuais uf
Being Christian."

Discussion on
disciplining
children

Da you fisd it difficult to
discipline your children and stilt
help them to retain a poslitive
self image? Join us as Dr. Densiu
Gryogotis nf Forest Hospital will
speak to "Parents Who Care"
about pouitiee ways uf diuciplin.
iso our childres. We can always
use additional help and informa-
tino on this difficult louse as it is a
daily eOsCcro for parents.

The program will be presented
un Thsrsday, January St, at the
First Cungregatiunal Church, 706
Gracetand, Den Plumes, at 7 p.m.
in the Bennett Room. This pro.
gram, as are all Parents fASso
Cure programs, io open tu the
public. Babysitting is available
for a small fee by catting Jane at
691-3609 by Monday, January If.

Parents Who Care is u non pro-
fit organization dedicated to pro-
viding support fer parents and
children, birib to age five, Ac-
tivities of the group isctude
ptaygrousdu, a bubysittisg co-ap,
parent education programs,
seasonal chitdres's parties and a
mnsthty newsletter. Far more io-
formation regarding Parents
Who Care, please call Terri at
827-7993.

Lubav itch
Women's Brunch

"Fulfillment: Fact Or Fiction
-Cao Yos Realty Balance The
Rates of Woman, Wife, and
Mother" is the topic afthe brunch
opoosared by the Lubavitch
Women's Organivation la be held
un January 17 at to am. at the
Lubavilch Chabad of Shakie
Center, 4019 Dempoter, Skukie.
Rebiteen Yohudis Heller,
renowned educator and lecturer
from New York, will be the guest
speaker.

Brooch reservations can be
made by calliug Anua Lapsuo,
902-tt77 or Zeesa Poseer at
679-ItAS.

This event is 00e in u series of
Hahhol - Jewish Unity projects
to be held lhrosghaul the year.

Resurrection Auxiliary Women in
Management
luncheonFashion Show

The Loyola Mothers' Club is
hosting a new event for the new
year - the International Dinoer
Party fer paresIa and faculty, an
Saturday, Jan. 16. A Mariachi
Banthtrioh hep Dancers, can-
tinentat elusion leatucing Greek
salad, French pastries, and
IluSas pasta, and the Alpinem
Germas Band witt add to the in-
lemnalianal flavor of the gather-
ing.

Ce-chubasco, Judy Cavallari
and Joas Kadlee and their cow-

Support group
for mothers

The NOes Tussnuhip District uf
Jewish Family and Community
Service (au affthute nf the Jewish
Federation of Metropolitan
Chicago) will hold a sin-wink
support group for mothers and
their newborn tu 12-month old
babies on Wednesdays, January
20 through February 24, 1988. The
mothers and their babies wilt
mectatJFCti, 5050 W. Church SL,
Skohie, at 1030 am. - t2:00 nues.

The group will be led by Sheri
Fas, A.C.S.W, and will discaux
the folluwing topics: Huw da I
juggle werk, time, and roten?;
Who cames first, baby, huxhand,
or me?; What is the meaning of
the babies' acliosu?

The fee fer thu 6-week series is
$30 and can he adjusted to anis-
dividual's ability tu pay.

Fur issformatiuu and reserva-
tiunu, costact Mu. Fox at 675-0390.

I

Far fashions wilt highlight the Reuarrectinn Hoopital Auxiliary's
Febrsary Fur Fashion Show Masday, Feb. 15 al the Marriott
O'Hare, 0335 W. Higgins rd., Chicago.

Mro. Bernadette Nelson, Park Ridge, Ausiliaey Chairwoman
planning the fundraisiog event, noten that the show will feature a
Mardi Gras theme.

McElroy Far Fashions will be the featured fur clothiers axil all
proceeds will benefit the Ausiliary's rurmest$l million pledge In es-
pond Outpatient surgicul services at Resurrection Hospital.

Cachtails begin al 11:35 am., followed by a 12:30 luncheon and a
t:3t p.m. fashion eotravagaoea. Tickets are priced at $22. For
reservations and information, contact the Resurrection Hospital
Auxiliary office ut 774-tOSS, eut. 0130 sr 635f.

Loyola Mothers
International Dinner

wittee wiU Iransfarsoi the gym in-
to an outdoor cafe wish unhreSa
tables and red and white
checkered cloths. Natiouut Sags
representing 27 satIre countries
uf Loyola pareslu will wave from
the balconies to complete the
"amnnsd the world" theme.
Tables of Asian and South
American appetizers aod Earn-
peon desserts prepared and
donated by LA mothers will corn-
plement the catered dinner,
Ellusic 005tesues arc encouraged.

Grief recovery
group

The Rothmas-Cale Center for
Sibling Less will lead a aix-
session Grief Recovery Group fur
persous who have Isst u loved
ene. The group will sarei at the
Evanston-North Shore YWCA,
1215 Church St. in Evauslan, at
6:30 p.m. ou sin consecutive
Thursdays beginning Jan. 21. The
fee is $60, with a obding oeste
available.

The grasps will offer in-
dividuats un opportunity to
understand and share their feel-
isgs axuociated with the taux of a
uignificant other. Our focas will
be an expression, examination,
and management of the wide
range nf deep emotiuss that grief
evokes, The pmuceso uf grief, as
well an the tasks associated with
recovery, will he explored.

Fur further detallo, contact
Kathy Houde Landolfi, Coar-
dinutor, at 789-0185.

"Effective Listening Skills"
wilt be the lopic at the Jon, 19 lus-
chuan of the North Stsure Chapter
of WOMEN IN MANAGEMENT.
Kathryn M, Reigler, owner and
president of Management Shills
iso Labe Forest, will he the guest
speaker.

WOMEN IN MANAGEMENT
is a satinual support organizatins
for munagemeol and profes-
oinoal wumen. WIM promotes
self-growth tfmaugh informative
programs and offers networking
opportunities to eockauge en-
periences and ideas.

Members and guests are in-
vited lo this luncheon which wilt
be held at 11 :30 am. at the North
Shore Hilton, 9599 Skoise Blvd.,
Skokic. Cost of the luncheon is $12
fur prepaid membero and $17 for
guests.

For resereati005, call 655-0134.

NAWIC
construction
course

O'Hare Suburban Chapter ct93,
Natinsal Ausociatias ofWomen in
Construction annoances the "In-
traduction tu Construction"
course will he included with other
programu as part of the Women's
Program at William Rainey
Harper College, Palatine.

The sixteen week class will he
conducted on Saturday momniogs
beginning Jan. 23.

Far information, contact the
Warnen's Program at Harper,
397-3000, or Helen Adams, Cuor-
dinator, Austin Consulting,
690-6500.

I
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New Motherhood seminar

Paresta Who Care, a parent
support group, is hosting a New
Motherhood seminar beginning
ou Tsrsday, January 19. New
Motherhood Seminars are for
first lime mothers and their
babies, sin weeks to sin months.
Participasis mccl informally ata
leader's home for five eon-

Kids Cultur
Jesse While Tumblers, Gym-

sasticu/Dance will he presented
Jais. 17 at 2 p.m. al Devonshire
Center, 4496 Grove St., Shokie.
This event is part of a special
series for isst 4-lt years of age.
Each program is 45-60 osiaisles in
length. Admission is $1 and
Acheta may he purchased at the

secutive weeks. Topics discussed
include baby care and feeding,
coping with fife as a mother and
Ihr many changes, and the of-
feels on a marriage after Ike
baby's birth. Please call Jayne at
340-0205 for farther ioforrooation.
This seminar will be held io the
Hanover Porh area.

e program
doer nr in advance at Devonshire
Conter nr Shakie Federal Sac-
ings. This special series io eu-
sponsored by The Park District,
The Village uf Shohie Fine Arts
Commission and llkokie Federal
Savings.

.
Call 674-1100 fur mare informa-
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MINIATURES FORTHE MINIATURIST

NeseI a I)olt HeilIst' sud t"iirliisliilifts. licite?
'l'lerce stelo lelo !h1 Oncee !,iiits, World.

We carry eoerythivu - 00cv the 51705es siebt
WALLPAPER - RUGS - WOOD . X-ACTO TOOLS

(HOUSEWORKS COMPONENTS) . ELECTRICAL FIXTURES
WIRING KITS- TRANSFORMERS ... Avd Much More

HANDMADE ORIGINALS FROM OUR SHOP,
By owner. C. J. Ven

Opes: Tues., Wed., Thorn., Fri. Sat. 10-4 PM
7940 Oakton St.= Nues, IL 60648 823-5717
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Des PIaies man was cited
Jan. 3 after he was invnlved in an
auto accident.

According to potine reports the
offender was traveling north-
bound on Milwaukee Ave. and
struck a car turning teft at Dump-
ster and Milwaukee.

A Feb. court date woo aosigu-
eeL

A Des Ptaines Woman and a
Des Plaines man were cited after
they were invutved in an auto oc-
rident un Jan . 3.

Investigation showed the
womap was traveling south on
Waakegan Rd. white theman was
proceeding east on Howard. B 0th
drivers stated they had the green
light and proceeded into the in-
tersection, at which time the

*1W**p ç
Low rates

make State Farm
homeowners

insurance
a good buy.

CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON

714G MILWAUKEE AVE.
NuES. IL 60648

967-5545

woman's vehicle struck the
man's car, according to police
reporto.

Both cars spun around severat
limes with the moo's car striking
a traffic light and the other com-
mg to rest agaimt a curh.

Ajan. court date was assigned.

DUT arrests...
A Chicago man was arrested

Jan. 4 for drools driving, im-
proper tane wage, disobeying a
red light and toiture to signal.

He was observed driving
suutheust in the 8800 hleck of
Milwaukee weaving from the
cork tane to teft tane. After stopp-
ing for a red- tighl at Milwaohee
and Dumpster, he proceeded
eastbound on Dumpster, disobey-
ing the red tight.

He was released on $3,000 bond
pending a Jan. court dale.

Vandalism...
Persons unknown pulled

several electricat wires from
under Ike heod nf a truck in front
of a fruit market ¡o the 7900 htoch
of Milwaukee Ave. on Jan. 7.

The offender also entered the
car section of Ike vekicte and
damaged severat accessory
knobs. Damage is undetermined.

The manager of a for shop in
the 0500 block of Gntf Rd.
reported Jan. 4 someone fired a
pellet from an air rige damaging
a window on the east side of Ike
kuilding on Jon. 7.

Damage is undetermined.

ELQJKUP

eU Storage Centers

The manager of a store in the
Golf Mitt shopping center on Jan.
5 reported someone removed an
imported tead crystal music hon
worth $2,000.

A Chicago woman was orrested
fur retint theft Jan. t after a Pen-
ny's sernrity agent observed the
offender remove two krausieres
worth a lumi of $39ff from a
counter in the MainStrret store.
He alerted the store's secority
agent whe took her into custody.

She was released after posting
$2,800 and assigned a Jan. court
date.

A Chicago man was arrested
Jan. 6 after he was seen putting a
12-cup coffee maker worth $89.00
in a hog and then attempting to
return the item for cash.

He was released en $t,tOO hood
pendinga Jan. eonrt dale.

A Ftorida resident was charged
with petite theft from a store in
the 7960 block of Mitwanhee Ave.
en Jan. 6.

The offender was ohserved hy
the manager removing a set of
Jumper cabtes, ptocing them in a

Youth inAction conference
Today's yonlk care about Ikeir

peers aod Ikeir cnnemonititeu.
They are involved io everylking
from snkslascn ahuse prevention
to teedisg Ike kongry, from
publishing Is peacemaking, and
from sckool issues In sexuality.

On February 25, you'll bave Ike
Opportanity In meet some st these
concerned and caring teenagers
01 the 4th annual "Youth In Ac-
tino Confereoce". Over 32 teen-
adult trams will discuss ways
youth serve the elderly, children,
the handicapped, social service
agencies, Ike environment, and
their peers.

The "Youth to Action Coo-
fermer" is sponsored by Sheriff
James E. O'Grady's Ynuth Ser-
Vices Department, Chicago
Youth Centers, the Illinois
Department of Alcohol and
Substance Abuse's InTouch Pro-
gram, and the BEST Project.
Youth and adulto are invited lo
attend the all-day conference at
the Congress [Intel in Ckicugn.

Winter driving
tan

Illinois averages five severe
, winter storms each year, accor-

ding Io the Iltinois State Waler
Survey. A severe winter storm
produces six Or more ischeu of
snow in 48 hours or damaging ice
nr glane Over at least 5,100 square
miles, Driving in ,severc storm
can he hanordous unless your car
is equipped for Ike ice and snow.

Altkough studded lires are noi
allowed on Illinois roads, lire
ckoins on Ike drive wheels of your
vehicle are legal and far oulper.
form any other traction equip-
ment on any size vehicle.
National Safety Council leste
have shown that reinforced tire
chains provide from four to seven
times the putting ahitity of

aliun snow or ice.
Steppiug distauce on ice in ateo

bag and walking past the cask
register without paying for the
merchandise.

The stfnnder paid the $8t fine
and was releuseel.

A Gtenview mon was cited for
petite theft Jan. f after he woo ob
served taking u rutcknl wrench
and a circuit tester worth a total
of $24 and placing the itenis in his

The offender udmitted the theft
and paid Ike $t0fine.

A resident in Ike 7488 block of
Waskegan Rd. reported Jan. 5
she started ber car to warm il up,
leavisg Ike motar running to go
hack inte Ike bonne. When she
returned ttminotes later, the car
wan gone. Vulue of the vehicle is
unknown.

Someone removed a purse
from a seat in a theater in tIse
OnlfGlenshopping center os Jan.

The purse contained $10, a
camera worth $200, a schont iden-
tificatiou card and drivnr's
license.

Cools for Ike conference range
from $7-It and include
rotreskosento, lunch, uod con-
terence materials.

North suburban groupo that
wilt be presentiog include: Cou-
ant Nigh School's Learning
Through Cnmmnnity Action Pro-
gram (Hoffman Estates),
Evasutso Township High
School's Sludent-tn.Slsdeul Pro'
gram, Leyden High . School's
Slodents Against Driving Drusk
)Nsrthlake), New Trier High
School's Social Service Club und
Studools Against Drug_and.
Alcohet Ahuse )Winnetka), Niles
West High School and Response
Center's Puer Counseling Pro'
gram )Shohie), Paloline High
Schont's Peer Counseling Pro'
gram, uod Schaumburg Teen
Center's Service Learning Pro.

For a registration krockure,
call the Cook COunly Sheritt's
Youth Services Department ut
865-2900.

fState Jim Edgar

greatly aftocted by tire chains.
Tents with rear.wkeel drive
nekicles indicated that tire
chains reduce stopping distance
On ice by 50 percent when com-
pared to slopping with snow tires
Or regalar lires.

A smaller type of steel link lire
chais kas been designed for small
cars. These chains reduce stop-
ping distance On ice by 0f pereced
when used on front-wheel drive
vehicles, and by 39 percent on
rear-wheel drive vehicles.

With a little know-how and
practice, lire chains ran he in.
stalled in a few minutes Without
using tools or a jack. However,
even with tire chains os your
drive wheels, you should drive at
otuwer speeds on snow-packed nr
icy roads.

Someone removed a right rear
hub cap from a car is the GoS
Mill shopping center Jas. 2.

The item wan Valued at $100.

Persons unknown removed u
car by unknown means, leaving
behind a stoles car in ils parking
place in the fil00 block of Shermer
on Jan.7.

Someone gained entry to a car
by breaking the passenger uide
window of a car in the 7900 bloch
of Milwaukee Ave. on Jan. 7.

Once inside, the offender
removed a earphone worth $1,800
from under the passenger seat of
the car.

A resident in an apartment
cumplen in the 8800 block nf Golf
Rd. reported Jun. 7 that someone
oued a hard abject to smash oui
Ike driver's side window of his
car tu gain entry.

Once inside the offender tried
to pry nut the radin on Ike
dashboard, but was unsuccesslul.
Damage tu the window io
undetermined.

AARP Mature
Driving
Course

Whether we want to face il or
not, if it is true, as thennmberu nf
cunees un our birthday cake in-
crease, nur abilities tu hear, see
and react quietly dimiub.

Older drivers acruns the cous.
try are nut letting these facto
assign them to the passenger
seat. Through a coarse for
mature citizeus offered by the
American Annociatian for

- -Retired-Persons -(AARP), they
are looking their limitations in
the eye and learning how tu rom-
pensate for all nf them problems.

Many nf them are getting dis-
ennuIs en their auto insurance in
the prneenn,..

TIlia program in titled '55
Alive/Mature Driving', the une
defensive driving cornue denign-
ed fur the mature driver, Anyong
age 50 und uver can attend the
eight hour class )laught in 2 four
hour sessions) unit emerge with a
card from AARP und a cor-
tificate from the office uf the
Secretary nf the-State nf Utinuis.
The certificate from the State en-
titles you tu a discount un your
liahillly insurance premium. The
fulluwing rtass is scheduled.

Feb. 10 & 18, Seuiur Citizen
Center, tOO 5, Western Avenue,
Park Ridge, Il. To register
and/or for information call: Vet
Durham, 344-4jy Pre.
registratiun required.

Charles L. Wichiac
Charles L. Wictstac, neu of

Frank C. and Florence C.
Wichlac uf SlSSKeeney St., NUes,
giL, hun been promoted in the
u.s. Air Furce ta the rank of cap-
taus.

Wichten in un instructor pilot
with the lotti Military Airlift
Squadron, Went Germany.

He lu a 1903 graduate of the
University uf Illinois,
Champaign.Urhana.

In January, The SUPERSTORE is
celebrating their 29th anniversary.
We are a'so holding our

ANNUAL INVENTORY SALE.

Our entire inventory wifi be offered
at substantial savings, including

nce
Sue

Washers
Dryers
Microwaves
Stereos
Ranges
Refrigerators
Radios

Snow Blowers
Dishwasers
Freezers
Televisions
VCR's
Barbeques
and much more

This is a once-a--year event, so be
sure not to miss Out on the savings,
Like our jingle says:
Come to the SuperStore
Townhouse TV and Appliances
Milwaukee and Oakton
Niles,
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NEED MORE SPACE? WE'RE TI-lE PLACE!

SELF STORAGE AT ITS FINEST

now al

THE GLEN VIEW

LOCK Up
747 Milwaukee Ave,

(between Ginnoiem Rd. & Centeat Rd.)

724-2220
PERSONAL OR BUSINESS STORAGE

From cJo48fatoe(5' 5') (oga,age size (80x25')
Month to month Ortung term lease - Economicxj- Convenient

SECURITY GATE - RESIDENT MANAGER
'Free Lock" eIter geenci at our other Lockup locations, too!

smi0000o, LaOa.ann550 naneononu inmoLan maneo. unJPnn000,724-3222 613-3550 344-1170 459.47j7 864-7878 972-1806

PUTA LOCKON VOURSTOGEPpPJMg TODAY!

Driving Violations... Thefts...
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I Bet
You Didn't

Know

By Jin Jennings

The in,entor of the
telephone, Alexander
Graham Boll. did NOT aet
01_It to i the
telephone--bet rather
started work on e
machIne to help the deaf
because both his mother
and his wife were deaf.
The telepbone resulted
almost by accident from
Bell's woth.

Oddly etoogh. 7 dif-
forent U.S. states have
the cardinal as their state
bird-Illinois, Indiens. Ken-
tucky, North Cerolina,
Ohio, Virginia and West
Virginia.

In en amazing Coin-
cidence. Mario Lenze,
who played the famous
Opere singer Enrico
Cameo in the movie "The
Great Ceroso". was born
on the very dey that
Ceroso died. in 1921.

The reason Christmas
colors are red and green
is because the earliest
decorations for Christmas
trees consisted of red ap-
pies on the green tree.

. . Sit 500 voMies this ad ofte,
your deol i scosse mied bui
before deliee,y) J eenleg,
Chee,oloi Will doduci $50 fien -
the p.rciose plico of y eureuw
s, osod cur. O,., dedociio,. per
eusiovior. 0cc dudecijen per

Copio. Juv. li, ieee

RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY

(ÍENNING
G LE N VIE W

241 W.uk.g.n Road
Gl.nviów

(312)729-1000'
Wholesale Pals 7290820

HOURS: Mo,.-Thire.
830 ocr S 9:00pm

Fridey 8:30 um - 6QQ per
Suierdzy9:teOm'S:Otpfli

The Bugle, Thursday, Jeirnery 14, lOtec- - - - - - .
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The past, present and future uf
automobile art, imaginutinn und
technical genius wilt come
together utthe 26th Annual Miller
High Life Wueld el Wheels
Motorsports Enpe at McCormick
PInce, January 22 through 24. A
eolleelinn of spectacular
roadsters, nutrageous street
machines, legendary and
priceless classic cars, world
class racing cars and mega-
huchs dreum curs 0cc only a few
nf the enhibito planned for the
World of Wheels' biggest show

"Miller High Life legends of
Performance," o new eshibil ad-
ded to this year's show, scil
feature the Ferrari Collector
Series, o moslerful group of
pre-1972 Ferrons valued ut over
$4 millies. The Miller Assoerican
Racing Team cars including the
Nascar, the lody Rocicg Car,
Funny Car, Top Fool Dragster
und Hydroplane will be on
display for last-lroch en-
thusiasts.

Seaming in Iroso California is
William Shatner, helter hnnwn te
his milliens of Stur Treh fans us
Cuptain James T. Kirk. Shatner
wilt make a personal appearance
on Saturday from l-4 p.m. osd
from 7-10 p.m.

James Depuiva, who ploys
neny adventurer Mas Holdes on
daytime leleoisinn's popular
"One Life to Live", will be
meeling show crowds no Salar-

World of Wheels
Motorsports Expo

The $lf2,OgO Ferrari Testarossa, is ase of aver Sto exotic, rlussic,
rod und custom autos es display at the 2fth Annual Miller High Life
World el Wheels Motorsports Expo ut McCurssoick Place, J05. 22-24.
This minute on wheels hun a speed capability of 155 mph. lt's sume
in Italian means "Redhead" ; only 250 of these brushes arc
manufactured annually.

day 1mm 1-4 p.m. und 7-lS p.m.
und no Sunday from l-4 p.m. Also
scheduled to appear throughout
the run of Ihe evest are Dias
Parkinson from "The Price is
Righl" and Melissa Wallace, the
English Leather Calendar Girl.

The. outlandish and irreverent
dno of Steve Duhl and Garry
Meier will appear un the opening
nighl nf the show, Jansacy 22,
from 7:30-10 p.m.

The 2tth Annoal Miller High
Life Werld of Wheels Motorsports
Expo opens Friday ut t p.m.
Saturday and Sunday hours ore
noon In Il p.m.

Tickets at the door ace $7 for
adults and f2 foc children aged
6-12; children under I years are
free. Advance discounted hebels
can br parchased al 4h Chicago
area CarQuest olores.

Farhing is available oh the Mc-
Cormich Place Garage or in Ihe
noldoor purhing lots north of Mc-
Cormich Place.

Lake Forest
basketball team
members

Stephen.Mesuer, son of James
and Marlha Messer of 253 E.
Ctarendus, Pcoupecl Heighln,
and Anthony Vigun, uso of
Sheldon and Karen Vigun nf 9241
Fairway dr., Des Plaines, are
members of ihr 1987-SS men's
bashelbull learn at Labe Furenl
College, Labe Foresl.

LOW rates
make State Farm

homeowners
insurance a good buy.

Our service makes il even belIer.
Call mo.

BILL SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakfnn SI.

NSas. Ill.
Tel, 698-235t

Classic Seniors Mixed
ist Half FInal Stmrdlugn

Tram W-L
Eagerfleavern 15-44'
l.dans 69-50
Billy Gaala 69-50
Lambs 06-53
HUmid Gags 65-54
Greyhsrmds 65-54
Na-No's 63-56
Panthers 57-62
High RoSers 51-02
Tigers 55-04
Puodles 55-64
Alley Cats 50-09
Raccoosu 45-14
Oldies ButGoodien 42-77

Slandings
Bees
No Drinks
Silver Slurs
Unknowns
Bodisnu
Sandbaggers
The Comets
Dragons Playboys
Alley Cats
Two Plus Two
Wild Bunch
Wildcats
Senior Power
Wanderers
Neldea

eer5pi_flers Ist ltdO

Niles Brunswick Senior Meli
W-L Pinbrnters 5-9
12-2 WaitFor Us 5-9
12-2 Bull Dogs 4-10
12-2 Tridenturen 4-10
12-2 Young Seniors 4-10
10-4 Foor Teens S-12
lIt-4 SInke Force 0-14
0-5 Hot Shots, Hal Scbrieber 559;
5'O Ted Stagg 551; Joe Kocon 546;
7-7 Buh Teochner 545; Virgil Wilson
7-7 543; Henry Knitter 541; Walter
7-7 Koziol 539; fiT Blaneysshi 550;
7-7 Jerry Mestek 538; Art Borotu
f-6 524; Franh Ruthowoki 514; Paul
0-S Nichols 514; Verne Warren 554;
5-9 Ed Bielshi 501; Mihe Colera 500.

W-L G. Thomu 102
12-2 1h. Giancaspro 100
12-S C. Tinnen 103
9.3 L. Jacobsen 171
7-7 C. Barbe 111
7-1 C, Oetringor 110

Nues Mens
Wed. Nite

Team
Sullivan's Tavern
Casdlehighl Jewelers
151 Null. Bash al Niles
Shalt' Faros loo.
G.l,. Schmitz, los
Debbie Temps LId
Classic Bowl
Shaja Terrace

High Series
M. Collines 500 Standings for 1.6-85
R. Giancaspro 502 Name
G. Thema 451 WaIlys
C. Oelringer 477 Brothers Tavern
J. Schoos 407 Bank of Evanoton
C. Tisses 4fI NW, Credit Union
M. Kroll 411 Balpks Lssunge-

Candlelight Jeweleru
High Gumrn Matlhews

M. Calhixen 234 Miaselli

St. John Brebeuf Holy Name
Final - First Halt

Teom Points
Champs Custom Awards f7
Beierosalles Slate Form los, 02
Dr. Thomas Droeda D.D.S. 50
WindjanomerTravel 55
Aodersns Secretarial 37
Norwuod FederalSovingo 54
Nerlbweol Parishes Credit 52
J&BSheelMetal 53
Wiedemann Insurance 52
Sbuffi Terrace Funeral Home 45

"Pack the Place" at ND
Notre Dame High School io

Nues in prend to announce "Puck
the Place Nighi", as activity le
arome the spirit and participo-
lion nf Ihe sludeol hadp, alumni,
und the neighboring cosnnoiwily.
On Fri., Jan. 13 ulf p.m. and73t
p.m. respectively, the sophomore
und varsity Dann miO play, highly
ranked, SI. Joseph High School ina basketball East Suburban
Catholic Cooference mulch-up.
There wili be Jr. High Cheer
leading presenlations, the
Marillac Porn Porn squad, Ste
Notre Dame Band and
cheerleaders, door prizes, n half

Top Scores

time shootaut furprizes, followed
by a dance in 1ko cafeteria for
high school uge students,

NUes und ita neighboring cee-
muettes are encouraged to por-
ticipale in this historic event as
Ike tradition of Nutre flame. A
donation el $3 for adulta aod $1
for studeolo wilt provide for your
ticket to a fIts-filled nighl,

W.L
17-4
17-4
52-t
9-12
9-12
9-12
7-14
4-17

CABINET
AwL COLORS

.30%
Off

ACE
Hardware

SEE OUR LARGE SELECTION OF 'SPECIALLY PRICED ITEMS
REDTAGGEOT. R

n.' acere size

YOUR FULL SERVICE STORE
PIPE THREADING KEYS CUT CARPET CLEANER RENTAL SHADES CUT PAINT

MIXING YOU CAN PAY YOUR COMMONWEALTH EDISON,N.I. GAS BILL,
. MAKE MONEY ORDERS, WESTERN UNION AGENT, LOTTERY AGENT, STAMPS.

COPIES MADE 5Ø EA - PERSONAL PAPERS NEED SHREDDING - USEOUR SHREDDER FREE!

SUNBEAM QUALTY CLOCKS .

úim '$1088Quartz Wood
Wall Clock , i Wall Clock

VALUES TO $19.99

MAGNOVOX AMIFM

STEREO RADIO $1 ')99
w/l-IEAD PHONES U

MANCO 3/4"
MASKING TAPE

21$100

GE SILICONE II GLUE
Msexl cml . Sa yerre dn,sblilty

mnee.to& nianmift . 0.55Mn ta
'40' fernehels

$159
Reg. $4.99 U

STEEL
2 DRAWER
FILE

Reg. $5.95

M $329
Press-In- ojeo
PInce Cenik ossus)

GieeropcissnisueFcsuIkwih.
oVsOuo s,wneiyIee.p.

.

Tide'
detergent

3!/ Quart
Slow Cooker (oaz5a)
All paopose xlow snake, with
remocoble stdoewareiosett.

DAZEY

CHEF
POT

Fully immerseble

6 quail Cooker
-Fryer

-Steamer

S VIDEOTAPES
NEC BETA LASER VIDEO VHS

$19
L-500 1 T-120 T

CLOSEOUT

PLASTIC PAINT TRAYS

39ø
WE CARRY A LARGE SELECTION
OF SLEDS, CARPETS SAUCERS

$219
FROM UP

KEEPWARM

BIRCH LOGS

$299
.- BUNDLE

-i'

fJNoreIcd
$4579

Tripleheadereo
HPIOO5

Razor 04202

With d5 libers & cutters fat
smooth, vomfottokiashuven.

LARGE ASSORTMENT
PRE-MIXED PAINTS

(Our mistekes.ere your gainl

:i-

GALLONS QUARTS

$450 '$150
VALUES TO $19.99

POP

reflectS
40C off

42 oz.

In preperadon of our new lIne of
AMERICAN GREETING

CARDS
. We dosIng oui
SELECTED GREETING CARDS

-AT ONLY

25c EACH

Theflegle,Thurnday, Janesry14 1108

ei. p
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A fr W ROOT BEER
e CREAM SODA
DIET or REG.

$139 $ì199
u 6PACI( T24 CAN

VISA

CASE

'.4 s-

536
529
502

508
451
414

191
191
189
101
190

Men's High Serirs
Frank Vnelker
BobSenslekv
Ted Stagg

Wemes'S 101gb StrIve
Lucy Gentile
Freda Rumofield
Millie 9101m

161gb Games
John May
Bob Sendeke
Frank Voelker
Lucy Gentile
Muriel Grathen

586
581
550
577
505

555
557
543
533
925

Biewald
T. Hanrahun

Patterson
B. Piton
ft. Knonny
J, Fitogerald
J. Jekot
SFilo
M. Deusinnon
M. Hollis

Women's BowlingCatlulic OLD HICKORY STEAK KNIVES
- CARBON STEEL

HICKORY $ 88
HANDLES

6 TO
A SET
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r
Interesting
Facts From

John Jennings

One of the most unusual records

ever set in tootbali was tisis one:
On Sept. 27, t653, Bert Rrchichor
of the Boltimore Colts tried o field
pool for the first time in his ife in
the Natisnvl Football Leegoe, end
it woo ttod from fifi perds not fo
set on ottime NFL record. .

Nobody sp nc thor tirer had ever
kicked a looter field tool in rho
hisoory of the NFL. and Rrchiohor
did ir on his very first fry. . . Andin
on oddiOional nddity, Rechichar
played in the NFL for 8 years offer
fht and never kicked one that
Isoy afaint

Whos the only football coach in
hisicey ever fo have a whole pro
foothall team named affen him?...
The Cleveland Orowes were cam.
ed tor Paol Brown when he
became their coach io f946. . No
other coach has been so honored.

Did yoo know that 2 brothers
once played io the same Super
Bowl on the me team?. . lt hap.
poned in Super Bswl f6 when
Hersmao Trophy winner Archir
Griffin and his brother Ray both
played for Cinoirnoti aoinsr Son
Francisco,

And, hera'o another i500reoring

lfyOacmeoti000hisadaftorosoi
deal iseceso orated boo before
detisoryl Jennings Volkawagos
Wilt deduct 050 frOm Oho p.r
chase peleo or yuor now or..ed
car. 000 deduction per
c0000mer. Doc deductivo Pn,

Eapiroc Jon. 21, tesa

RETAIL CUSTOMERS ONLY

sso:uvs

/JENNINGS\
( i4i VolIscungpo )

201 WaLlkegan Rd
(;Ienieo'

(312) 729-3500
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The Nibs Baseball Leugoe has
snttheir registration dates for the
Itta Baseball Season. We will be
lowering fees al the early
regislratioo only! We are offer-
ing a savings of $10 per family!

Early regislration is sel for
Saturday, Jan. 16, from li orn. lo
3 p.m. All regislracts must be ve-
Compacied by a puresl or legol
goardioo at the time of registra-
lion. All registrants most bring
proof of age!

lostroetisgal: 7 and f year olds
boro Angcnt 1, 1979-July 31,
1911. Little: 9 and 10 year aldo
boro August 1, t97y-Joly 31,
1979. Bronca: lt and 12 year
olds born August 1, 1979-July 31,
t97y.

Pooy AA: 13 and 14 year oids
born August 1, 1973 - August 31,
1975.

Pony AAA: 15-17 year oldu boro
Aagunt I, 1970-July 31, f973.

Cost per lomily: $35 for 1 In-
ofructianvi participant; $49 for i
Little, Bronco, AA or AAA par-
licipast; $59 for 2 participanta;
$70 for 3 or more participants.

LOCAL-Cloicago Region B'nai
B'rith Youth Organization,
(B,B.Y.O.) comistmg of upprnn-
imately 400 Jewish teens witlsin
the fIb through 12th grade, is
holding their annual Invitational
competition (INVITE) from
Saturday, January 9th tbraogh
Sunday, February 21st. Tbis
year'u theme far the INVITE
compelition ja "Take a Walk un
the Wild Side."

Tho Aleph-Zakiju-Aleph (ABA-
for gays) and Ilse B'nai B'rith
Girls (BBG-for girls) will rom-
pete for awards and trophies in
the following activities:
volleyball, basketball, racquet-
ball, waterpolo, photography,
song, banner, storytelling, swim-
ming, baking, jumprape,
backgammon, ehem, checkers,

__* creative writing and more.

B'nai B'r
invite co

SPORTS NEWS

Trout fishing
at Outdoor Show

.- 7

-,.-v-

Try Iront fishing al the Chicagoland Sport Fishing, Travel & Out-
door Show, coming up January 29 Ibrough February 7 at the O'Hare
Expo Center In Rnoemonl. The Sportmarl Trost Pond (above) io
lust 00e of many features gauranteed lo entertain children and
adulto elche. Admission io $9.55 for adults and $2 fur children ages t
to 12. -

Discount-for early
Niles Baseball registration

Add $19 for each Als and AAA
participant. Add $5 fur each non-
reaideot of Nitro.

Subtract $10 per fowity from
the above amount just for
registering early, plus yOa witt
receive decats which con be sold,
enabling an even greater savings
from your registration donation!

Additional registration dates:
Friday, Jan. 29, g-9 p.m.; Saiur-
day, Feb. 13, II 0m-3 p.m. ; and
Friday, hob. 3g, O9 p.m.

Ait regiutrati000 arc held al the
Niles Recreafion Center, 7177
Milwaukee ave., Nitro. NBL
registration witt not ho occopted
at fbeNiteo Parb Oiotrict Ofticen
this year. Please register on
dates listed, for further registro-
lion information costavi Juicoo
Valle - 9g5-i4gy. For other League
information contact Bob Knuerr
-g4y9494,

Oon't miss Our early registra-
tion January il. Ouring this
special registration date we wilt
be giving o family discount of $10
and faatastic prions for each uod
every registrant!!

ith Youth
mpetition

Ars ivusovalive feature of the f N-
VITE prugrom is the Interna-
tional Throat Program day
scheduled for Sunday, January
17th mid 24th. TIsis year's pro-
gram will feature a speaker an
AIDS and a visit to the Holocaust
Memorial.

Au the cnlminatjos of INVITE
events, Cloicago B.B.Y.O. will
hold their awards weekeod,
which includes a formal INVITE
dunce, this year lo he held on
Satorday, February 27th at the
Orrington Hotel, Evanston, und
an awardu program, Sunday,
February t9tfsot Nitos Township
Jewish Congregation, Skokie.

Aisyone interested in learning
more aboot B.B.Y.O. and 114-
VITE, please call Ronce or
Jaunnè at 675-9340. Join B.B.Y.O.
and "Take a Walk ou the Wild
Side."

NA.LA member

Skokie resident Teresa L. Jesskios, (r) a senior majoring io
physical education at Northeastern Illinois University, won recent-
IP oamed a member of the 1987 National Associatinn nf Inter-
collegiate Athletics (NAtA.) District 30 All-Academic team.
Effgihility reqoiremenlu for team membership inclode participa-
tion is intercollegiate athletics and an overall grade point average
of al least 4.5 (Bo). Presenting Jeokios with her BAIA. award is
Dr Kenneth SInisas, assistant provost and acting directsr of
athletics, toirumurals and recreation:

Notre Dame Athletic
College Night

Oss moro., Jan. 21, 1518 at 7
p.m., Notre Dame High School,
7fts Dempster io Kites wilt per-
sent, an Athletic College Night, m
the school cafeteria. The pro-
groen will concern the various
aspects of college eligibility and
curriculum reqotremenla for pro-
spedivo coSege athletes.

The Rev. William Brinker, Col-
lege Counselor, at Notre Dame
High Schoot, will discuss the new
N.C.A.A. rule nf "proposition 40"
Conceroing academic re-
quirements and athletic eligibili-
ly for college athletes.

A panel of collegiate coaches
will address the enpectations of
the student attdele 01 the various
N.C.A.A. & N.A.I.A. Division
levels io college. Included io this
panel will he: Bob Cbmiel, assis-

Indoor track for
pre-high
schoolers

lodosr irach and field tor pee-
high school age boys and girls
will begin January 14 yod cod the
second weob in April. Coodsctod
soder the auspices of District
710's recreation program called
219 PREP, the ci050cu witt be
held io the Nitro Rasi High School
indoor track on Tuesdays,
Thursdays, sod Fridays from
l:3t-9:30 p.m. Students wilt learn
the varions truch and field events
and will have some upporf unities
to compete.

Everyone enrolled io the pro-
gram will meet each Thursday
evening, Tsesdayu aud Fridays
are reserved for specific events
instruction. Paul Masse, who has
couched is the summer and
Winter conning program for three
years, is the program instructor.

The Registration fee is $t. Cali
D005a Olsen in the District 217
administrative Offices for further
informatisa, or lo receive a
registration form.

tant football couch uodhead of
reernitment at Northwestern
(NCAA Division t), Dan Palmer,
North Central College's head soc-
ver and wreslliog coach (NCAA
Division ID) Irish O'Riley, head
baseball coach at Lewis Universi-
ly )NCAA Divisien II), ansI Psit
Sollivan, Cotlege of St. Francis
(NAJA), head basketball coach.
Each member will have a brief
presentation involving financial
aid and athletic enpectations at
their schools, then it will be open
for questions from the aodience.
Afterwards members of the panel
will be available for individual
diucussisos.

Seniors, Juniors und
Sophomores of all oreo high
schools ore encooraged ta attend
the program, it is open to all who
areinteresled.

Aerobics classes at
st. Francis

Beginners and enperienced
athleles are welcome at St. Fran-
cia Hospital's low-impact
aerobics, to he held Toesdays and
Fridays from January 19 to
March 11. The 49 minote classes
inSt meet at 5:15 p.m. in the
hospital's Plonkett Hall, 355
Ridge Avenge, Evanutun.

The classes will be condocted
by a CPR-ceriifjed, trained
aerobics inslroctor and will em-
phusize vigorous hat controlled
ennecian. It. Francis Hospital's
Sporta Medicine Center spenuors
the clauses.

Cost is $25 for the eight-week
session. Pee-registration in
necesuary by cuffing 492-6170.

Skating for
beginners

blini Sessions fer Tots and
Beginners! The llkekie Slcatiom
Is slanting u special series of
skating lessons for Tota acId
Beginnern 0 and ap starting
January Ill. Tioju ía a six week
sortes that will introduce kids to
the fun of okating.

Fees and times vary, so call
074-1510 for mare infermatlun nr
slop icy the Skatlum at 9300 N.
Brens. Registration fnr the Mies
Semions is new open. Resident
fee applies to Skokie and Mnrten
Greve Park District residents.

Auto accidents kill
more people than diseases

Dear Editar:
In the Janano-y 7 lause of the

Bugie, yes, commented on-
faverably en the estensino nf the
65 MPH speed limit to nata-
expressway roads ho Illinois. Few
people really understand the
physics and mathematics invole-
cnt in aotnmofsile accidents. An
automobile accident occurs when
a moving vehicle coSidos with
another object either stationary
or in motion. Each moving object
has on energy ansocinted with its
motion that is caSed kinetic
energy. At the momeot of impact
Ibis hioetic energy is instan-
taneunaly released au a destrnc-
live force.

The destructiveness of an acci-
dent increases with the velocity
uf the cars involved. What is not
understood or is deliberately ig-
oared is the magnitodc of the
forces possessed by maying cars.
Those in favor of increased speed
limits pretend that accident
seventies are ubeut the same ut
65 MPH as they are at 55 MPH.
Recent dots released by the Na-
houaI Safety Council show that
the death rate reunIting from
automobile accidenta boa in-
creased 50. in those states that
have opted for the higher speed
limit. Advocates of higher upend
limits pooh-peek these data and
state that accident ratos bave not

National
Blood Do

Dear Editor:
"This month America henars

all who have been generous in
donating blood. I encourage all
who are eligible, most adulta are,
Io participate in this simple act
with such huge personal
rewards."

With these words, President
Reagan has declared January,
NutioualVolurs$eer. 5$OOd Dop7
Month.

If you have ever known so-
menue who needed a blood
tranalasion, you know the life-
saving difference blood can make
to o seriously ifipatimt. The lives
of heart transplant patients,
leukemics, and accident victinsa,
depend npou blond donated by
volsmteOr blood donors.

to his declaration President
Bogan continom, "Oar médical
technology has advanced so that
each unit of blood is carefully nu-
ed to its maximum benefit, The
real challenge today in
humsoituriun."

LifeSource, the largest blood

increased. They claim that the
statistics are errnneuas und are
being used as scare tactics tu
frighten the public.

Ass exaaninatlon uf the facts
show that the death rato must be
higher at higher speeds even if
the accident rute remains the
salue. The kinetic energy of any
maying object is the product of
nue half ifa masa lianes the
square uf its velocity. Thus a rar
going 00 MPH bas nine linsen
more energy at this speed than it
has at 20 MPH. At 05 MPH, it édS
have 40. greater kinetic energy
than al 55 MPH even thougb its
speed in only 10. greater. Thus,
an accident that occurs at the
higher speed must be more
destrnetive and injurious. Acri-
dent frequency is atan besod to
increase with increasing speed
because drivers have leus time to
avoid collisions.

Those who advocate higher
speed limits diacoont Ike
resolIng misery and believe that
accidenti only happen to the
other person. Automobile oc-
cidenlu are the greatest killer in
this country, not heart disease or
cancer. We all wish to eliminate
or reduce the incidence of heart
diaeaue and cancer. Wlsat abeut
the greatest killer of all?

Walter E. Kramer
NUes

Volunteer
nor Month

provider in metropolitan
Cloicage, unIates thnse volunteer
blond donors who have donated
bloodthiu pautyeur. Tnthoun who
bave not yet given the "gift of
life", we join President Reagan
in encooraging you to do so dur-
ing January. If yon are healthy,
17 or older, und weigh at least 110
pentodo, you are pruliahly eligible
tn.dos,ate. .

If everyone who is eligible
douated blood regolurly, blood
shortages in Chicago would be
eliminated.

Donating blood is easy, quick,
and convenient. täfeseurce has
au average of eight blood doives
daily and operates eight persa-
neot donor centers throaghont
the Chicago metropelitan area.
For inforonatina on a convenient
location In donate, call
LifeSeurce in Gleoview at
290-9600, or Cloicaga at 567-7324.

Suants B. StatUe
Managing Director

Donor Sernices Divininu

Express thanks for holiday
food donations

Dear Editor:
On behalf of the Maiue

Township Board of Thoutees and
our stuff, I wonld tibe tu take this
oppertunity to thank the bon-
deeds of people who live in Maine
Township for their generonity lo
donan in need.

This holiday season many peo-
pIe donated thoosandu al dollars
worth uf food, including turkeys,
hams and grocefy store gift cee-
silicates us well us clothing suit
tuyo tb to distributed to needy
people in the community. Their
generoeity provided mure than
100 Ctoriutosaa and Thouhagiving
food basket-n and nearly 088 toys.

All of the unused food will be

used to stock the Township
emergency fond pantry for the
coming winter. Additiuoal dong-
tions nf nonperishable food items
are always welcome au that we
can help resideuta in times of
crisis.

Each year the somber of fueit
baskets we are able lo provide
has grown. Likewise, the
generosity of the community loas
alan grown. We hope to cootinue
serving our neigkbers in sensI,
ucd we know that we con esosI un
yon - the peuple of Maine
Township - to help us.

Very truly yoors,
Paul K. i4ulverson

Maine Township Supervisor

No holiday cheer
on Waukegan
Road?
Dear Editor:

Bane uame residents of Nifes
become second claus citizena?

That is how many nf the
residents narth of Oahtun St. and
as far north as Main st. along
Wuohegan Rel. and the surroun-
ding area bave come to feel.

As many years an the Village
has pat up decorations on the
Ugkl peleo during the Holiday
Seanon, this area was always in-
claded as il is one of the many
main thoroughfares into Niles.

The wreaths and canes were
put op tIlts year too, only to be
taken down taler and placed
elsewhere io the Village which
already, as is previous years,
had decoratiom.

Isn't our Village Manager
familiar wilh one slogan "Where
People Count"?

Name Withheld Upon Request.

Thanks for
press coverage

Deur Edilor:
The start of a new year brings

to mind alt of those who have
assisted na during the old. At Ibis
lime we woold tibe to entend our
lhanhs and deep appreciation to
you and your staff for helping os
fo serve the people of Cook and
Lahr coonlies by publicizing nur

We are aware uf the number of
preso releases you receive
throughout the year and are
grateful for the times 0cc an-
nouncements fiod their way into
your pages.

On behalf of the staff nf
Catholic Charities I wish pos and
your staff continued snccess in
1980.

Sincerely,
Reverend Edwin M Conway

Adouinistrator of Catholic
Charities

Thanks for
Operation
Santa Claus'
Dear Editor:

Please find enclosed an article
from the December lfiasue of the
Bugle entilled operation Santa
Claus.

I jost wanted yon to know how
much of a treat Ibis was to eue
family, not only the children bnl
the adults an well (perhapa more

Many thanks to alt the police
involved and to your newspaper

- for making us aware uf this
project.

Sincerely,
Danno Harbaugh

Niles, Ill.

Program Ofl
pre-schools

Will your child soso be goiog to
pee-school? Forests Who Core
will co-host o progroin rotilled
"AO Evesing at Pee-School" with
Ihr Des Plaines Public LJbrary.
The Program ovili be held ut the
library, Mt Gracetand Avenue,
os Wednesday, Ja050ry 20 from
7:30-9.

For more information regar-
ding Pareota Who Care, please
cati Terri al 027-7993,

DIAMOND

DI$wIIL
NO REASONABLE OFFER

WILL BE REFUSED
Ihr talaner il Our barinO eri 7 abe adaarluge II Ihn opporlarily
precisai gem iflOffli ern:sr sa boint darirt these resi Ita lets bnlsrr
chorro Is Ihr tenerli publie u! Inc balera parchast ISO tulane
s csl:ner nd:lle ivaprqi ir oiholrsule hade lsl&

ENTIRE $5.6 MILLION INVENTORY
MUST BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF COST!

I THOUSANUS OF ITEMS TO BE SACB(FICEO

aar,aaclaaraes

Olamund Cluoies

ruir,reueV&rO:M i,, u nr

$5.6 MILLION

PARTIAL LIST OF AVAILABLE INVENTORY

',-

/,-

lai elio-ls traino, P100cc Lui aSSf-Osuappfi,o u 0:5000 e t:rgu
Lot asse-47e,. 070:ansod 11.10 Lai aBi-littal u n:znurl e:ruc
Lui alas-la 105:00 l:onord C 10110,0 LoI #'oa_rizian,nrf 8,1001011
LOI oOl5-lctnoll f,eceloiu 4s64-zOn:amool Weid:r O,ngo
ter eozr-slrti,orlo Il Po- 50 re.ronvby u Ilumzol eaolo
ici e570-lln:arrand Poodz,ib tCt lt tappn:,o n Oiaorrd bols
LOI .lsfr-r71P,. si ene loe , 91 . ,-llEoarald O n:0050e sand.
Ist .005-rIlf:rtholnoa Riot?'t _., #r555_Zl Emerale e O:ansae far,:,1,
Lai floor-or foga0000r I r: .. ial enns-S,ppl,:,o n Diaconi rarr:rqo
LOI .zll-llfoersld O n:aesof 010go LOI 11-tIP,. al Ruby I libIos Ca"ots
LOI COi-41 tubo t I:amool voga LOI let-tap,. sI 111,10,1 C aale,

I I'

SPECIAL HOURS:
, MON..Feu. lt 00 5 SAT. 10-5:30

SUNDAY 11.5

f .N:
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Patrick F. Roche
Marine Capt. Patrick F. Roche, tiripated in euereine Spanish

son of Frauds J. and Adele A. Phiblen 2-07 while serving with
Roach uf 1280 Central Bead, 22nd Marine Amphibious Unit,
Glenview, Il, recently par- Camp Lejeune, NC.

I

L
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BUSINESS NEWS
Young Democrats hold

Judicial Panel
The Young Democrats of Cook

County will sponsor a Judicial
Panel at 73O p.m. on Wednesday,
January 20. Patrick Floherly,
Chairman nf the Y000g
Democrats nf Cook County lias
announced that the meeting will
ho held at 134 N. LaSalle SI.

b
Participating in the panel will

JaCtire Bluanhe M. Mamsiag of
the Circuit Court of Cook County.
Appointed a judge by the
Supreme Court of Illinois.
Received her Juris Doctor from
John Marshall Law School.
Justice Manning is presently
assigned to the Appellate Court.

Jadge Jahu W. Geutafsoe of the
Circuit Court of Cook Couuty.
Gustafsun has keen u judge for
over 1g yearn. Re receired his
law degree from Loyola Iioiver-
Oily. He is presently unsigned to
the Law Division at the Daley
Center.

Shown pirtured Judge Shelvin
Singer of the Circuit Court of
Cook County. Graduate uf the
Iioiveruity si Illinuiu. Received
his law degree from DePasI

SCORE aids
small business
SCORE (Service Corps of

Retired Esecutives) is "open for
ornati husmeos" in a big way at
the offices uf Greater O'Hare
Ausuciutioo uf Industry & Corn-
rnerce, tOSO Busse Highway (RI.
S3( Bensenvilie.

There, SCORE counuelaru,
trained experienced volunteers,
covering virtually every sector of
induutry, are prueiding confides-
Bat help free of charge, every
week, tu awneru and aperutoru of
ornait husmeases, as welt us those
planning un opening urnatt
buuioesueu.

SCORE, sow in its 24th year, is
sponsored by the U.S. Smati
Busisetu Administration. Nation-
wide, is has uomo t2,050
vuinsteers who provide conosci-
ing and training tu new nod
seasoned husmeos owners, and tu
persons considering going into
buuisesn.

For fnrther infurmotiun call
350-2544.

I LEGAL NOTICE
The Pian Commission and Zoning
Board of Appeals will hold a
pobfic hearing un Monday,
February 1, 1955 at ROI P.M. io
the Municipal Council Chambers,
7200 Milwaukee Ase., Riles,
Illinois, to heur the following
matter(u( 88-ZP-3 Charlene
Vaskin, 8549 Park Lane, Nitos,
Itfinois Petitioner. Requesting a
variation of side yard from if feet
on SW. Corser tu 9' 8-5/5" and
from 5 feet to 3.4 feet on Ike
southeast corner of f849 Park
Lane (far existiug kernel.

IS-ZP-4 Norman Rober, Alter-
soy AI Law, 1500 W. Shore Drive,
Arlington Heights, Illinois,
Petitioner. Reqoestiog a change
in zoning from B-2 to B-2 Special
Use to construct a walk up
automatic totlee machine at 7550
Mitwauhee Avenue.
Jobo G. Prick, Chairman Plan
Commission & Zosiug Board of
Appeals
Sydney Mitchet, Secretary Plan
Commission & Zoning Board nf
Appeals

Jadge ShelvlaShsger

University. Presently assigned ta
the Criminal Dieioios, hearing
felony triais.

Ed McElroy uf radio and TV
will be the moderator for the
judicial panel.

Games inventor
at Skokie Library

The dead nf winter should be
tise perfect time ta carne and par-
ticipate lissome indmr funfor the
whale family. On Sunday,
Januat-y 17, at 3 p.m. Thomas
Yelped will give a presentation
an games. The 36-year-old
Chicagoan eutahliuhed Mu own
company "Mind Over Matter,
Inc' two yearn ago after working
for many years ha the printing
and puhliubing bouinenu. Alter
stodying the 'bouisseus of fun",
Volgari developed and now pro-
duces a number of innovative
games aimed at promoting fami-
ly entertainment and education.
Several uf these will be
demonstrated bring the pro-

Vatpert has alun started a club
far avid games-players, ap-
pcopriately called "Game
Lovers". He bau been spreading
the word on the joys al game-
playing by denoting his gameu to
area organizati050, including tise
Chicago Park Dislrict, Safer
Foundation and the Chicago
Gang Took Force.

Admission is free. For more in-
forsosatios, call the Library at
673-7774. The Library in located at
Sits Oaklos in Skskie.

NORTH SUBURBAN
CPA REVIEW,LTD.

hei is both perseel
ucd professiusal.

A chievewent us
1't souls

Classes benin on
January 18, 1988

CALL (312)674-5228

Optimist
Club
seminar

Masy families think 'We wilt
never qualify for college finan-
cial aid because nor income is tuo
high". Yet many families within-
comes nf $00,000-70,000 or more
are receiviog college finascial
nid.

William Breihan

William Breihan, President ut
College Foresighis, Inc., wilt ens-
duct a seminar on the immense
financial problems families are
confronted with when it comes
time to pay foc a college educa-
lias today.

He will explain how familien
can maximize their eligibility Io
receive financial assistance tu
help take the stisg not uf fisanc-
ing a college education today.

The Optimist Club of Riles is
spusuOriOg this ueminar no Tues-
day, January 19 at I3I p.m. al
the Trident Center, SOOt Ookloo
Street, Niles. This meetisg is free
and in open to the public. We re-
quest that you phase Bob Cinque
al 520-lItO to inform him if you
will be attending.

NAWJC
meeting

Morgery Newman, Attorney
with the firm of Pretzel is Slouf-
fer working primarily io General
Boniness and Construction
litigation maltera, will speak os
"Changes in the AIA Contracto"
at the Toes., Jan. 19, 1558,
meeting of the O'Hare Suhurkan
Cisapler 193, NAWIC.

The meeting will he held al the
Navarone Restaurant, 1950 E.
Higgins Rd., Eus Grane Village.
Resernaliaou for dinner at $8.50
may he made e'ilh lAnda Diesel
ut 437-3535. Social Hour - 5:35
p.m., dinoer al 6:50 p.m.

The regular business meeting
of the O'Hare Suburban Chapter
G83 of the Notional Auusciatioo
of Women in Comtruclioo wilt
follow the program. Gueula and
all women interested in the Cus-
slruclion Industry are invited to
attend.

Financial Planning
seminar

"Peroonal Finascial Planning"
by Norois Lox, Waddell nod Reed,
Lincoin Pork Library, 859 W.
Fotlertun, Thurnday, Jon. 21,7:08
- 900 p m No Gaul. Colt 647-1306

Golf
Mill'ing

Around The Mall
by Linda Zachow

Greetings from GOLF MILL. Deopite arctic temps that
permeate to the marrow, flowers and tesen bloom inside. Great
bargains are to be had, delicacies to be eaten, and interesting
sights to he seen. Golf Mill is u wonderful place to go tu ward off
cabio loner any lime the Siberian Express rages through.

lt's time we recognize a legion of unsung heroes who work
behind the scenes to e000ce your holiday memorieu are preserv-
ed for posterity-the photo technicians who develop those hithonu
of rotto of film we love lo take at holiday time.

We stopped in at CPI PHOTO FINISH and spoke with omis-
tant manager und photo technician, Tim Cooper, te bring you
the real ulery. Tim told ou CPI was swamped with preholiday
orders for Christmas cord pictsrm and enlarged portraits hut
that was only the heginning. Tise day after Clsristmns over 250
rolls of film were submitted by customers, many wanting molti-
PIO prints. With CPI'S policy of qoieto service, this was one her-
colean lank,

Tim, manager Dave Staley, and the other CPI techniciam don't
jost hand you yuor pictures. They make any necessary ad-
joutnoents Or enlargements, sometimes while you wait. Au Tim
describen it, "The person who originally handles your film car-
ries through the whole process and that includes problem 501v-

CPI'S state-of-the-art computerized cquipmest located un the
premises allows technicians to turn a mediocre photo ints a
perfect picture by increasing or decreasing exposure ts achieve
proper color balance. A technique hoows as cropping eliminates
unneccusary hachgr005d and accentuates the important oreas
to blow up shuts for purtraits...CPI also sells frames and some
unusuat photo accessories like cumicol cartoon bubble captions
thai cao be placed on the pictuce...Fsr great service nod
assurance yoor favorite momento are captured al their finest,
visit CPI PHOTO FINISHING.

Cold weather and dry heat ore sume of you skin's worst
enemies. We stopped is at MERLE NORMAN, esperto in skin
care, usd spoke with manager Barbara Solomon. Barbaro
stressed, "We start aging the day we're born. Ifyno take care of
your shin, you'ne got a gond chance of looking great all your
tile." Barbara's suggestions for skin core die-ing these rugged
cold spells are: drink plenty of fluids tu keep from dehydrating,
use a good moisturizer, and wear a good foundation daring the
doy Io protect shin from the elemento and impurities in the air.

Borhuru, 00cc O student al the Art Ingtitule, has continued on
as an amateur paiuter at hume uad copen in makeup applica-
lion al work. She told us, "When you do someone's face, t'o like
doing a pointing; ynn're creating illnuiuns, you want to
highlight, bring out depth, and emphasize the best features. You
help Ihe costumer by teaching her lo appty the techoiques
herself." Obserciog Barbara caused one of her co-workers to
comment that it seemed Barbara would sign her signalore on
every cuslsmers' chin rn on a work nfarl...F,qs.great heauty
care producto and toto of knowledgeable initrsctiess, try Merle
Norman. There's un reason you canI be beautiful even if it's
-5h'.

You can't keep warm withoxt the proper appareL Aodthe pro-
per apparel need not resemble a giontoleeping hag. As a gust of
arctic wind slartles the body, WILSON'S fashionable, cotorfut,
and practicul styles startle the eyes of the beholder. It's hard lo
believe you con took ultra chic and stay toasty warm when
temperatures drop below zero. Sul it's a well mown fact that
suede, leather, and fur arc some of the material that best in-
osiate you ogaimt the cold.

Wo spoke with Bill Vanden Brook, manager of W1S.SONS
SUEDE di LEATHERtO find outmure. Bill told usthatleather is
gaining popularity with the trendy set as well os the more
comervative types such as himself. Sill earned a BA in History
at Lsyolu, and atthnugh toen been in retail lt years, he still
strikes you an the lutetlectual type. He told us, "I never thought
I'd be wearing leather until nose. I own o leather jacket and
pasto which aro qoite comfortable and t've hecnme a real
leather fon now."

.

According to Bill there's something about leather that cap-
01001es those who never before thought of wearing it. He told un,
.

A tot of meo waiting for their wives to finish shopping wander
io tu keowse and end up bnyixg leather jacketo or outfits on a
momentary whim." I-te also shared a story about the last pee-
huliduy fashion show featuring WILSON'S distressed leather. A
man cierno5 the show embed in before WILSON'S presentation
won Oven over to purchase the entire ememble for his wife.
Love at first sigbt(

Asistaot manager, Jrfltizr Cluster, u fashion merchandising
major al a preutiginun loop school is responsible for Ihe eye-
catcinog window diuplays for which WILSON 'S bao received so
nosy oceuladespor taita, jackets, ouata, and fantastically

imaginative Occessaclen-get over lo WII.SONS SUEDE &
LEAThER. There's nu reason to shiver when you cao he wanst

Until nest tinne, see you at tise mall.

Winter microcomputer
seminars

The Institute fnr Bnsiness and
Prafessinnol Development will
ronduct four mierneomputer
Seminars at Oakton Commnnity
College beginning Friday, Jan.
n. The serninam will meet from
O:300.m. to hp.m. broom 2409 at
the College, 1660 E. Golf Road,
Des Philoes,

"Introduction tu Micrneom-
puters" un Fridays, Jan. 25awd
29 will fansfflari.ze partielpanta
with three nf tise most popular
software packages, l.otnu l-2,3,
dBase III and Word Perfect, The
cost iu $285.

"Lotos 1-2-3/Baute' ' on
Tuesdays, Jan. 26 and Feb. 2 or
Saturdays Feb. 13 and 28 will
develop skills ta create spread-
sIlesio, print reporta, setup and
print graphu, and introduce la
data haue and macro features.
The cost Is $255.

Topics covered in "Lotus
1-2-if/Advanced" on Friday, Feb.

19 will include a review nf the
hauls course, edit function to cor-
recO or change existing spread-
sheet entries, file combining and
data extraction, and data hase
functions. The cost in $183.

"Database Management: In-
trnductinn to dBase ID Plus" an
Friday and Saturday, Feb. 28 and
27 Is for persom with little cum-
puter bacbgrnund. The cost Is
$255-

For registration infunnatios,
call Kion Gardan, 635-1932.

Northern Telec
to donat

Northern Telecom employees
wilt donate blood at a enmpasy-
sp0000red drive on Wed., Jan.30
from S am. ta 5 p.m. at company
offices, 6261 Oaktnn SL, Mus-ton
Grove. BInad drive chairperson

Spring Real Estate Courses
The fundamentals of real

estate practic6, the varions
methadu of financing real estate,
and praperly nsanagemest will
be laught in courses offered at
Oalstan Community College this
spring. Classes will begin the
week of Jan. 19.

"Roui Estate Transactions"
(RES 121), a twa-credit-hoar
course, will meet from t ta 10:50
orn. ou Saturdays; nr 11:35 n.m.
to 1:20p.m. or 7:3ttuS:20p.m. on
Mondays; or 7:30 to 5:20 p.m. on
Mondays and Wednendayu. The
course will caver such topics an

orn employees
e blood
Ann Valbast, RN., endorses
employee participation in the
drive.

For other convénient locutions
to donate, caS Ufesoorce at
255-0806.
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Ham radio
operating coursethe nature nl real catete and ito

ownerships, legal deucrlptiom, ti-
tietronsfer, contracta, leases, ap-
pralual financing and closing
statements.

''Rent Estate Property
Management" (RES 225), a
Rose-credit-hour course, wilt be
held from 7:30 to 12:20 p.m. on
Thursdays. The course will es-
amine the highest and heut sue nf
property, including such tapien as
praperty analysis, restai
schedule, financial structure and
budget and management pro-

"Real Estate Finance" (RES
215) is an eight-week course from
6:30 to S p.m. on Mondays and
Wednesdays hegimsiog March28.
The three-credit-hour conne will
includO a study of mortgages,
loans, interest, government miles
und regulations, taxation und
basic finance mathematics.

Far information, coil Professor
Jahn Michaela, 635-1770.

Learn how lo be a hans radin
sperutor und sel sp your awn sta-
tian ta converse with other ham
radis operators around the
world! Intended for current
novice und technician Sconses,
the course includes additional
Morse codepractice nod the aditi-
honnI lechnical theory necessary
to attain the higher claus licenses
with the expanded operating
privilege. Class begins un Satar-
stay, Jan. 16 from g lo 11:30 am.
and continues fur eight weeks.
There in a $25 charge which in--
eludes all study material und
code tapes. For additional infor-
mohos call Paula Uoemun ut
595-3139 or 054-6068.

Life I,suraice
A LASTING GIFT

K RN R.. C N'S
s

.w OtDRATE
EVEN IF YO.. 'RE

s SHORT-
Introducing the Cragin
InstantAccesa CD
Noon with a deposit ofjust 20,llO0 or
more, you can enjoy the same high yield

- of our 550g,00SJumbo CD, pins the
convenience of immediate tiquidity.

With the tnstant Access CD, you're
guaranteed fo earn equof la or greater
than Cragin's 30-dayjumbo CD cote.

Jumbo Raten: Each day, your Instant
Access CD will earn equal to or greater
than the rote quoted tisaI day on Cragin's
35-day Consumerjumbo CD, normally
available only for deposits of 100,00oe
more. Your account s ._.n this ralo on
u daily basis fer one full year from the
doy your account is opened.

Your rate may vary from day lo day; il
may even go higher than the 30-eloy
Jumbo CD rate, but never below-
during the first year. Afler one year,
your account will eons a top market rate. Interest is
computed daily, compounded and paid quurleety.

Immediate Llquldkiys The Instant Access CD has ne
fixed fenol and, therefore. no penalty for early withdrawal.
In fact, you con make two withdrawals a month, whenever
you want, and you can add la your account any time.
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CPßIN -
JlNGS

Gntunllmitedaccenswith afree checkh.g
accounts When you open a Cragin
Regular Checking account you can
transfer funds by phone between your
checking und your Instant Access account
(minimum °t,000l. The checking account
is free from n monthly service charge fur
ene year as long us you maintain the mini-
mum balance in your Instant Access CD.

InswwdSaktys Your InslantAccess CD is
fully insured up fo l00,0O0 by the FSLIC,
an agency of the federal government.

I'mssion orPro6tSbaringMoney?: The
Instant Access CD is an ideal place to de-
posit a payout from n qualified pension or
profit shoring plan. The tnstant Accens an-
count can preserve the lan-detened status
of your fundo, thus suving you tan dollars.

Strength and Safetys Cragin is one uf
Illinois' largest as well as une of America's
strongest financial institutions. Assets now

letal over 57 billion; financial reserves enceed 5543 million.
So if you want to earn today's higherJumbu CD rates along

with the safely of a Crogin aecount and the liquidity you need
to stay financially flexible, there's ne better choice thon the
Cragin tnntant Access CD. For further details, drop by or call
any one of Crogin's 23 Family Financiut Centers.

I



SCHOOL NEWS
Northeastern

names new provost
Dr. Barbara A. Hursh of Park

Ridge was recently named pro-
yost of Northeastern Illinois
University. As provost, HsrsIi'
will serve as one of four Nor-
theastern vice presidents. She
will be responsible for overseeing
the academic programs of the
university's four colleges as web
an its Center for Program
Development and
ootreach/poblic service centers.

Hnrsh joined Northeastern's
faculty as coordinator of the Pro-
gram for tnlerdisiptinary Educo-
tien in t975, and was promoted to
associate director for the Center
for Program Development in
1977. Since 1978, ohehas served as
assistant to the president and al-
firmative action officer and,
most recently, executive assis-
tant to the president and assis-
tant provost.

Winter classes
for learning
disabled

High school graduates with
teaming disabilities can register
for the winter session of Open
Door, aneducational and employ-
ment program at Oakton Corn-
mnnity College. Clasoes wilt
begin Thesday, Jan. 19.

The pnrpose of the program,
funded by the Illinois State Board
of Education, is to teach students
basic skills and prepare them for
better emptoyment. Students will
attend clussm in the morning and
work part-time in the afternoon,
Mondays through Fridays.
Classes are free of charge.

To be eligible fur the program,
stsdents must bave a high school
diploma or GED, reside in nor-
thorn Suburban Cook County, and
meet the Northern Cook County
Private Industry CuminS etiibili-
Ip gaidelines.

For information, call Barbara
Yssngquiut, fIl-1944.

Notice io hereby given, pursuant
tu "An Act in relation tothe use of
00 Mourned Name io the conduct
nr transaction of Business io the
Slate," as amended, that a eec-
tifiration was fifed by the under-
sigoed with the County Clerk nf
Cook County.
File No. Ktt9f79 ou December 21,
1997 Under the Assumed Name of
Children Vision Center with the
place nf business located at tISI
Milwaukee Ave., Nites, 911. f0641
the true oome(s) and residence
address of owner(s) is: Chester
J. Nowak, 2425 Chestnut SI., Art-
inglon Heights, Ill. 60004.

, 7'
Dr Brbam A. H.rsb

1988-89 District
207 calendar set

Maine Township hi6h school
students will begin school Mon-
day, August 29, according to the
1955-89 calendar which wan ap-
proved by the Board uf Education
al the board meetisg January 4.
Teachers will return for a two-
day institute Thursday, August
25, and Friday, August 2f.

During the 1906-09 schenl year,
students nod staff will have eight
school duys of winter vacation
from Thursday, December 22
lhruugk Mosduy, January 2 nod
five school days of spring nuca-
lion from Monday, April 3,
through Friday, April 7. Although
Ike calendar shows the closing
date of school us Tuesday, June
13, the board will declare Mon-
doy, June 12, and Tseoduy, June
13 as non-ollendasce days for
sludents and staff if thosedays
are not needed os emergency
make-up days.

Late registration for
spring courses

D

Late registration for npring

ILEGAL NOTICEI i0L9OÇ?
p.m. from Jan. 19 to 21 at Onkton
Community College. A $19 late
fee will he cbarged.

Regiulralionwill he accepted in
the Student Survires Center at
Oakton'n campuses in Des
Plaines (tfth E. Gulf lId) and
Skukie (7701 N. Lissrohs Ave.).

Persom who need academic
counseling prior to late registra-
lion should call the Student Ser-
vires Center, 635-1741 (Des
Plaines) or f35-14l7 (Oalston
East, Skokie), for an appoint-

For information, call fIS-1700
(Den Plaines) or 635-140f
)Sksluie).

Nues School of Beauty CuIr
OVER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

8057 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nués
SPECIALI PERMANENT WAVES

TUESDAY and FRIDAY

English Language
Courses at
Oakton East

Non-native speakers ran im-
prove their langoage skills by at-
tending day or evening credit
reames at GubIas Community
College. Basic speech, and in-
termedinte and advanced
English as a Secoud Language
courses are scheduled ou
Tuesdays nod Thursdays, begin-
Idog Jan. 19, at Oakton East, 7791
N. Uncolu Ave., Skukie.

"Intermediate Reading and
lltudy Skills for Non-Native
llpeabers" )EGL f72) is designed
to improve rending, vocabulary
and discussion skills, The course
moSt be taken together with
"Grammar and Composition for
Non-Native Speuhers" )EGL
075), whieb teachers the founda-
tinos of English grammar
necessary tor success in college-
level courues. Both courses are
offered from noon to 2:45 p.m. or
f to 8:45 p.m.

"Advanced Reading and Study
SIsdis " )EGL 073) and "Advanc-
ed Graonnar and Composilius"
(EGL 076) are akin scheduled lo
meet at the naine time. These
colo-ses, which must he taken
together, focus on teaching shillu
tu students at an advanced level.

"Basic Speech for the Non-
Native Speaker" )EGL t7t) will
meet fram 9:3010 10:45 n.m. The
courue will emphasine speaking
slums for college-level protieien-
cy in English.

Students who wish to register
for these courses are required to
take a screening lent at least one
week before registration. Call
3l-1434 for tenting dates und

For cunear information, call
fIS-1953 or 635-1952.

Junior/Senior
Prom
preparation

Maine East's junior and senior
classes have begun to plan nest
spring's promu.

The senior class planning corn-
rnittee is comprised of Serena
Lessai ut Glenview, Jay 1Dm of
Murtos Grove, and Jim Dee of
Park Ridge. The llamada lun on
Manlseim han been hooked for
Friday, Jane 3, and a considera-
tins for the main course is beef
rnedallioss. For dessert? Baked
Alaska. Candy sales figure in Ike
fund raising efforts, and other
comideratiom are a garage sale
or a car wash.

Working on Ike Saturday, May
21, (motor prom are Ben Yang of
Glenview, Helena Ceni of Glen-
view, und Genu Shesg uf Nibs.

Regina students
attend convention
Regina Dominicas High

Schunl'sStudents fur Lite Glob at-
tended the Archdiocesan High
Schml Right to Life Convention
al Laynla University Jan. 7 This
is the fourth annual convention
spomored by the Archdiocesan
Alliance of High School Respect
Life Clubs.

Rotulen Landreth, Edgebrush,
and Jennifer Misher, Norwood
Park, are president and vice-
president nf the Archdiocesan
organizaBan.

Scholastica seniors
.

fast for funds

Cao you believe these St. Schotastica High School seniors haven't
entes for 30 hours? If's true. On December 3 und 4, 51 seniors and I
faculty members gathered together to fast for 30 hours. Their por-
puse was lo raine money for world hunger, and to raise the
awareness of world hunger among osr students.

The students and faculty raised $1,600 through pledges nod gane
dunulioos lu The Christian Children's Fnnd, Deburnh'o Place,
Nuevo Mundo, St. Augustine's Center fur American Indinos, Mis-
sinnuries in Africa, and the Howard Aren Community Center.

New course highlights
at Felician

Registration is now open for
non-credit enurseu in the Contino-
ing Educafion division of Feudan
College. Courseworh is offered io
n wide range of subjects, from art
through business to health.
Among the highlights are classes
such no Muonging Your Weight
Wilhonl Dieting, beginning
Wedneodoy, Jnnosry 2f. This 15
session course taught by Dr.
Mnrylin Weber, the Director of
Weight Loss Programs at Rush
Nnrlh Shore Medical Cooler and
St. Jnseph Hospitni, will in-
troduce n program of onlritiun,
eserdlse, nod behavior modIfica-
lion fur Ike purpose of weight
reduction. Emphasis io os the in-
corporation of gradual, realistic
lifestyle changes is alt three
areas. Students ens learn what
they seed toksow Ismahe weight
mss Inst n lifebime without ever
dieting again. Class fee is $100 or
$7 per session.

An t-session morue, Current
Events Forum, will feature
animated discussions of cnntem-
pnrnry sews developments ted by
instructor Donna Zutbrnan, MA.
This class begins Wednesday,
January 2Ofroml:00 lot:30p.m.,
and is $5f.

A 15-session Self-
Awareness/Self Esteem
Workshop is designed to enhusce
uelf-awareness through sIrle-
lured group enercises. The
workshop begins Tksrsdny,
Jannary 26 nl 11:30 am. to lAg
p.m. and is $45. Bring n lunch.

A lS-5050ion course examining
Ike Principles of Investments witt
deal wilh slocks, hoods, parchas-ing power, mutual funds,
secsrilres, and risks. The course
begins Wednesday, Jnxnnry 20
nod rano from f:35 to 5-ft p.m.
The course fee when lahm fur
credit is $195, non-credit . $150.

Begixning/l5lermdi1
Photography ix a lO-seosion classtaught by a professional
photographer, Joe Doniels, with
on MEA from the School uf the
Art Institute. Designed for the

begioniug amateor
photographer, students will be is-
trodueed ta equipment,
materials, prpeeus and
philosophy. The course begim
Thursday, January 21, from 6:30
to 0:05 p.m. and in $150.

Office Practices is n 15 session
coarse intended for persnns who
wish to review or enhance their
office skills. Emphasis will be
placed on the format of memos.
cover letters and resasneo. The
instructor, Richurd Janeub, MS,
will disems jab interviewing nod
dress codeo. The class begins
Monday, January 15, from 6:0010
9:00 p.m. Course fee is $150 plus o
$10 rnntrrints fee.

NeISp1aaS Dng
Prevon Pm
to cOnperatlOn with n dislricl-

wide educational campaign ou
snbslance abose, Nelson School's
Drug Awareness Committee is
formulating this year's progrurn.

Melons utndents, parenbo, nod
faculty will join farces In raise
students' awarenem nl the
dangers and impact of substance
abuse and educate students on
alternatives and healthy choices.

The Nelson Dcsg Awareness
Cummittee has designated the
week nf January lI-22 as Sah-
stance Awareness Week at the
school At that time teachers will
make presentations on substance
abuse ta students. Each
homeroom will adopt its own an-
tidrug slogan and design a
display and button relating lo the
topic.

Reinos students nrc looking
forward to doing their part is
combating the tragedy of sub-
stance abuse so prevalent i°
today's world. Other activities
are still in the planning stages.

Nelsan Schoal io one nf the five
sehools is East Maine District 63
nod io locuted ut 69fb R. Ou050m
Avenue, Nues, Illinoio.

DULCIA 'InneRen. Now26.50 EXCELLeNT WORK

ZOTOS '25.ouneo. sow 19.50 DONE OC
STODENTS.

MATRIX '32.5nsos. uow'24.5O TEACHER

SELECTED 17.stoEu. NOWI5.50 SUPERVISED
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Pew yGWuueühtg
ANNOUNCING YO

(flflOUñComents should be SOnt
to ttMinnWSPaPntSboth in yoor
home town 'and yout tianoes, if
he lives elsewhete. Type or print
oli intormetlon. lndioafe the dote
when you Would like tu ean000n-
oemeeltoappear. Allow pleoty of
time. Besureyour name. address
and telephone number ate un the
appor right hand cotnnr.

KLEZMOHIM
. AT YOUR WEDDING!

Youmn dance all night!
Begin your new life
with an old tradition.

. MC and dancelaading
services

. Yiddish end Hebrew
vocale

. Jewish Muele with a
touch of Jazz

. Real ruachi
Well tailor-make your

weddirr le your-
speciticaliens. Call us ter
a personal ceesullatien.

Aeailsbte es Rncerd. Cassette.
e, Cestuos Disc

761-1513
' For wedding.. concerts

and other etmohe,

Money Bags
. Garters

Glove.

p e- e -e

')'kiìiìihi

Oak MiH Mati
7900 N. Milwaukee naive., Nues. 965-3930

CUSTOM - MADE FAVORS
Bridal Showers S Weddings Baby Showere

Christenings Annisrerearies S Birthdays

AU. BRIDAL ACCESSORIES b PHIftTED INVITATIONS

UR ENGAGEMENT
Many papers end seme

photographers have terms on
which te fill in your same, your.
llueves name, names and
rosid onses ut both sOtsOf parents,
backgroand material os you
both, and 1h enepeo tod dale o!
your wedding. Society editors de'
nidn how wuph nf this thoy cue eon.
You way send along as 8" by 10"
glossy phstugroph.

AN ENGAGEMENT
PARTY

Often rho brideslamily wishes
to celebrato Ihn ofliulal aenoun.
vemeot with n party for the
505pm. it hr bridn'stanrily linos
a groat distaepe awey, the
groom's parco to moy do this, it
they wish. lt is absolutoly cosan'
tiol that both the bride and her
fiaron be iq atteodavun. f this io
notpousibtn(militnry sopatotion,
suhuol onparalion, eto.) , the par'
ty most wait.

The ergagoment party usually
loslades rnlatiuos and 0105e
triendsand isgiunr in rho form ot
e cocktail party, diront or nono a
summer barbnuao. Informal
printed isoitations shoald rnod
first lion . paar y arnntse ame lut
his, it they are hosts) ; snuond lien
. your name ) or hiS) ; third line.
"To ment Thomas Johosov fer
Jeon Jones) ," Handwritten or
telaph occiso tarions are also
0m r not.
'Determine year bodget with

. your patents 000deoide whether
y ourae dding wilt he tormal or
ietormal and where the
oeremoey will takeplosn,
'Visit p Ouruler gywan withyear
ti anoean d sot the date,
'Play the rnseptiyo, resnroe all
the neroiuesyou'll rend,
'Denide whioh trieodsyno wish te
haoe tar atteedanls,
'Draw ap poor incitation list as
hauayoer fianoe do his,
'E rroll with the Bridal Con

Cake Tope
Ring Pillows Cake Knives
Aprons Ptume Pens
Bride ts Groom Guest Books

Glasses

sollant of your favorite stora and
neleut your wedding dress, ueil

'Choose at tendarts' dm5500 yod

'Oolnot the photographer.
'One your f105151.
'Piar yeurmosis,
'Plan your homefurniirgs.

THREE MONTHS
BE FOR E THE
WEDDING
'Order yoor inoitations, pnrsonal
statioonty and note paper
'Mako plans tor your hueaym000
dnstinat ion,
'Begin to shop for yonr first-year

'Hone both mol herso hoosn heir

-Visit your dootoy, Choák on
rubolla immoeivation

TWO MONTHS
BEFORE THE
WEDDING
-Plan recording and display of
weddieg gifts,
:Fmdi addrosoing 'The wedding

'Deoide upon gifts fur your after.
dante,
'Onleyt the weddino ring, if you
haunnot already donosa,
-Go with your lia000 to get the
marriage licnnsn.

ONE MONTH
BEFORE THE
WEDDING -

-Hane your hair Styled as you
wrld fer the wedding.
'Attend partres in your h000r.
-Make traospnrtatioe plans for

, theweddieg party,
-Haue the final tilting oc yoer
bridal guvo.
'Arrange fer the Bridesmaids'
gowns fo be fitted,
-Orden y eurweddiegoake and
the package ot greom'o cake for
g f t tk h I 'd

-Arrange for y oerrehn arsal dio'
ncr il yea plan to haue ove.
'Plan a000mmodafiors for Out'of.
town guests.
'Mail your invitalloos.
-Plan bridesmaids' lurohnon.
-Prepare the newspaper unn000-
oemeot of your wedding.
'Make a household shook.

Couples onnking marriagn
lioneono io Ihieoio nom eood to
add an AIDS blood teat to the
blond tenta traditionally enndnd
heforn marriage, accyrdieg to
flOp. Pesey Polleo (R-55th).

'Depeedieg 00 the lab aod the
cocher of aoglyses that have, to
ho roe oo as jedividual blood
sample, the teotiog proceso can
taIse trom a mm dayo to a tom
menko," Rep. Pattes naid, "no
ceaples ought to attow tor the toll
30 days the tam allems before the
ticeeoe is secured,"

Ueder a law which loch effect
Jan, t, all coaptes most have
their btood tested for ovidecce of
'unfectioe with the viruo that
vasons AIDS mtthio 30 days of
their apptioatioe for a marriage
lice000, A marriage ticcosc is
valid after gO days,

Rep. Pattes otre000d that
cooptes mitt got be enqoirod to
provide the resulto of the test to
the cuuety clerk, to ordnr lo ob-
tobt a marriage Perene, coopten
need osiy to provide a certif baIn
sigoed by a licensed phynicioo
that the lent has been ad-
ministered, All tU'mois licensed
phyoiciaoo aed county cIerto
have beee provided nampte cor-
lifiratioe forms by the Inmolo
Department of Health,

Premarital blood feoling is one
of a packago nf lawn receotly
enacted by the ttlieets Gennral
Auoembfyaimrdat otemmitng the
spread of AIDS, The snm testing
lam eeq'mes eanh party to the
marriage te be iofocmed of both
tnnt resulto, The physioiue is en-
quired to report confirmed iefno-

TWO WEEKS
BEFORE THE
WEDDING
'eecmd each gift asrecelued.
'Cheok or attire tor eunryone in
the wedding party.
'Plan hoo to handle traffic and
parking tor guents.
'Arrange a seating plan for the
reonption, If you plan to hace a
bride's roble at the receptior,
writeouf place oords.
'Goover personal tfounnnau
'Send your typed annouosemnnt
and glossy photograph to thy
nOWspapnr,
'Arruege for name changes or
naolal nesur ity, eto.

BEAUTIFUL WEDDINGS
'n the percale efab uamoephere of the

TERRACE RESTAURANT
'n the tP'rfmettn Golf Conreo cfokhonee

Wedding ptzdaageo size/ode lunch or dinner, 3 or 4 fiorito
of open bar. cemptimentary wtne, flowero end delicious

soedding coke,

s Bride! Showere S lindo! Lenclteor,o
s Rehearnai Dinners S Anniversary Parties

Banqeet fanilitieu for 25 ta 250 goeesr.

LAKE AVE. AND HARMS RO.'- WILMETrE 256A1Oo
O,encdaedoprearrdf,yrheWite,,rrcperkoj,101

AIDS premarital test

law takes effect
lioso to the local or otate health
department, bot corront rulos
preclude roporting the names of
iefncted individoalo,

Coot of the AtDS virus testo are
borer by the opplicaeto, an with
the traditi000l syphilis toot, Tent
conto cae be nnpnotnd to vary,

"gincn the AIDS ricos cao ho
tranomittod se000lly," Rep.
Polleo said, "a Vast majority of
lngislatoro aed the govorooc
agrevd that both pantes to a pry.
posod marriage ought to koow
before the weddieg and before
conceiviog a child - whnthor one
of them is carryieg the deadly
sacco," The AIDS vires io koown
to he tcaenmiooif,le from a
mother to her baby before yr duc-
ing birth1 about 50 percent of tbn
bahiro hyro lo iofocted mothero
are theriioefven infected when
born.

"The tam doeo set prohibit the
license from beiog issued - is
fact, the couaty ctorho'o office
will not knew whether as lof oc-
tioe is present. Bot we do thick
it'o important for tho couple ta
huyo the right to mow ucd to
make isformed deciuiono," Rep.
PotIne naid.

"My office bao brochorno
available enptaioing the
pcemaritat teotiog low und many
of the lucIo atout AIDS," oho
void. "f enceacagn all neguged
Coupten to visit nr call my office
for a hiochure, We're located at
22 Maiue gtreet m Park Ridge
telephone eumber io 823-2023. Our
houroore Moeday ttnroogh Thurs-
day from 9 am, to 4 p.m.

'Arrange to moon belovyiygo to
your now home.

ONE WEEK BEFORE,
'Heur fi Vol 000nultafloes with
yaloror, phototrapher, flotiot,
-Giue bridesmaids' luochnon.
'Hauphoir dune. -

'Plan the rehearsal ond lnforw
attendants.

Men's bracelet

more popular-
Bracefots Worn noce an indispon-

sabio part of ercecy wctt'dcessnd
man's attire, moco by everycea from

. Kiog Tytaekhamoo to Shakespeare.
Now that wno oro cedincoveciog thcir
Jowelcy heritage, braceinto aco'back
io o big way. Wrist chaios with bold,
lotorcottng links ace amoog the monI
popvlac stylns. The idpntiftcatioo
bracclot, iotcyducnd by World Wyc ti
Glu, covtj0005 io poputacily. A
myiloro Vurialiye io Ike hcovy chaic
Ibokcd Iv oqually bold lottors npelliog
Out a Olan's 00mo yr ioitiaby. New
kiods yfwriut activo foc tacIt ocIado
cuffand baoglc bracelels itt shiny or
toolarvd lloishes, as well as wire aod
clatopyo styles.

BugOe B'thL« Guide

WeddiKg iuuita&go

kuqKIUK

Ch000ing the naht ira itatior
style for peut wnddlvt In among
the wont Im por furl tusks a
oouplo wust uodnrtake before
Soir weddlog,
Order Ivuitatlyns three months

befoto your wedding day to allow
time for printlog, oddronnieg,
ucd wailiog. Visit your doper.
vecI store, boul pricier,

inoelot or bridal salve lo order
them, ge sure to roquent o sam.
ply Iv oheuk for misteken byforo
your Order isprintod,

I roiling year feuoritn peuple lo
velobralo yyur aedding Is a big
part Of Ihn day's fur. I t yov're
having a larger wedding (fIl or
mure guests) you'll Wert to oecd
termal Wedding levilalivvn.

Word form al inultuliocs the
Irudilloval Way. And do Wriln out
mhol you want before yea ordor.
Or aAl your printer tu show you
yernynalized unrnlors, I t oil your
tannIn are being invited to bolh
veremony ardynoe phon, coy.
Oidor the "Ovmbivafion" In'
vilalion, below:

Mr. and Mrs. John gem poyo
rnqunst the bevor of pour presence
al the M arr iagn vI their Daughtor

Teresa Down

Mr. Darrell ChorlesTuvker
on Saturday, the Fourth of Augunt

at Four 0' 0100k
St. Jawes Churuh

Mt. Prospect, Illinois
aod Afterwards

al Old Orohurd Country Club
Anquost replien with On

R.S.V.P., Kindly Respvvd, or
Please Respynd in lye loony left
corner, ond wake il easy for
gunnts to w oil them . Printed
ropp oayds do make it easy for
tuesto, But traditionally, they're
renyroed for b usinens functions
only. lt y oauseoards . Why noI
''code'' t heonv Obpo mi Ib dit'
forent stamps for your guestsand
his, I I'll m okn i 10551er tO glue av
evour ate head youot to the

Spelleuerything on formal in'
ultotlyn . the wedding date, lime
and nIl numerals, und vamos. NO

Over The Threshold
Because ancient man stole his bride, he

curried her over the threshold kicking and
shouting, Struggling is still a Greek
threshold ritual, but no one- remembers
why. Now for everyone it's another happy
Custom!

Elegance
'n

Flowers

ubbroviotlonn, i ni ti el s vr
nioknomos ore used . necept Mr.,
0e., Mrs., and Jr. Traditionally,
Only the bride's first and middle
Vomosore printod, gut il poule a
dootor or military 01110er, you
can add your title and full reme
below thy phresn, "Ihnir
daughter." You may or may net
WnI Ivadd Mr. befnre your lien.

00gm yeur inuilationn wIth Ihn
nomo Of leo perSONs) sponsoring

,

the wedding. The nomo al the lop
nl on invitation is nel supposed to
tell your guostn why's paying Ihn
bills. no whether you lion al home
or not, your p erents ' names
should hood Ihn inultulions. You
mitht also innlude the grow's
p erentsn awe below his vr the in,
uitatidn...Johr North Flnwing.
sec oI'Mr, and Mrs. Robort
F lem ing. . . i I your por rots ere
den005nd, your guarifian. a
rofotiun, or a friend can hool Ihn
oedding. Or you too oan be your
ownspon seno. II yOor p orents orn
diuyrcrd, the perent who rained

y ouusu ally does the inviting. If
that's your w other, and she's
remarried, 5h nusen ynvo slop.
father's name, inserto Ihn phraoo
al Ihe marralge of Iheir
daughter..,, then adds your 1h11
yam n. D loor oed but fr inndly
parnnls oan issue a joint in'

Haue your lormol inultotiors
printed in bi enksur ipl on Ihn top
pago 01 a double sheet of paper in
pele ioory nr ohiln. I I can be
paneled or pIalo. The wont
popular sine 4 f14'' o 5314" fils into
an envelope withoul folding. W
I argerniec 5114" 0 7 lIa" is folded
once for moiling, I l's lot unry
formal weddings.

Add Yoro ' ynrsonalily'' Io
your inuitalions by nhoosing a
translu cent I parohmeot
perhaps) or shiny paper iv a pret'
Ip pdstel or anear thy lone, Uno
volorful ink, on nuen a photograph
Olthelwoofyvu. -

251-8388
1227 Green yay Road, Wilmelle

TheStsgie, Thoot1Yr thflUfll 14r fOU P0Cc

0

Wbnn planoiog your frip, slot)
with o good trono) agoot. 5kg cao
ko a big holy by arruogiog gruuod
lranopor'ta)ioo, oightsoeiog tours,
lhealvr lirbelo nod yronidiog io-
fl,rmalioo abyal currency,
pusepovtn, gvod coolaoraolo und
yninlo nf intoreol.

Wflnllrer you'll be eojoyiog
rounlry comforts or big cily
liniog, thnre aro wavy con-
nideralinos wIres cheoniog a
place In slay.

Ltnw tar from Ihe airport io il
aed hem will yoc gel Ihore?

Does Ihn place ynu'eo chosen of-
for any Operiat llnoeym000
pa chagco V

Aro_ IlIrro sports facilities
urailaklnthu) cviocide milk your

Bn aware et what yuyers foay be
000ded (pusoperl, cina), Are
imwuoioa)iveo oeeded?

r
TIe' y5t1,

I .1 I I I I I I I - I I

Bouquet And
Boutonnieres

Early bridesmaids' bouquets were made
of pungent herbs like thyme and garIicnot
flowers. The smell was supposed lo scare
away any bad fairies eyeing the bridal party,
Enes the groom wore a few sprigs, Your
groom, though, will sport while stephanotill"
fl hIs lapei, or a flower from your bouquet,

And you will carry the traditional flowers.
Why flot- adopt another old idea? Tuck one
nonflowering thing itt your bridal boctquet
to plant»maybe some myrtle or ivy,

Phil Varchetta Orchestra
promises memorable receptions

if you aro ptasniog your wed-
Wog rnoeptiso, remember the or-
chenteo you chose could meS
dotnr'reiee Ihn sueceso of your
memorable event, A Plait Var-
cholla Orchestra will inure you of
a Oucensuful, memorable wed-
ding reception.

Varchetta Orchestray offer not
soly popular prices, bot any sien
orchootra from an little an 3 loas
mocyan i5msoiciaen.

io addition, they will act as

nly,l,i,uu, III, i o?,rre, -, 'II:,'
I r,,,,, 211r,, 1511

ohS e,,,,,, IV ,,,nri,, ,C ,,i,i,,n Or,-1,,,,,,,,,,
Tle',I,,l,,, I-t, "iOi k (n nl,'r' y?? N,,rrl, hli,l,ii,',,,,,hv,.,,,,v' Cl,iG,g,,, Il, ' 312 Oiill.?4Vf1

your Master of ceremonien ucd
wilt play all tmeo Of moie for
your guests' lioleniog ucd den'
clog OnjOynoent, if you ou denim,

. they atoo will provide munir for
yoor wedding cememooy.

The Phil Vamohetia Orcheolca's
motto io "Pleasing Monic for
Pleasing Poople."

For ioformalioo on live
auditions aod raleo, call Phil
Varchelta at 145-026f days or laS-
151f enesingo.

A

PHIL --- -.

VARCHEfl-A
ORCHESTRA
will insure your

successfú i, -

i memorable.'
-

wedding- . - -

reception!
Popular prices . - -

We'ptay all tQpn -.

fmusic
Any sized-orchestra

(3 - i 5 musicians) -. -----

Liee auditions --
: .. -.

if requested - --I-
(no canned music) .

SWe act as your :.
Master of Ceremonies

Mugicfor
ceremony

Phi! Varchetta
Orchestras
230 E. Ontario

Chicago, IL, 60611

CALL
642-0266

days
283-8510
evenings

PLEASING MUSIC
FOR

PLEASING PEOPLE
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Don't turn reception into 'Wedding War'
SHE GLIDED down the aisle, a

vtaioa le whtte silk and tace. Fath.
er smited. Mather cried. The groom
looked smoahtng in his tax.

No doubt about tt, marriage is
back la vogue. Is thc Chicagotand
area aloae, more than tt,OtO cou.
pies tied the knot tout year.

What's more, the traditionat wed-
ding tu iacreaatogty poputar. Even
i, the bride and groom are young
prafessioeats, even it they've tived
together for the past three years,
they want a weddieg that exodes
innocence and tour. Romaocr is
back!

BUT A beautitut wedding just
doesn't happen It takes ptasnmg,

work and camPrOmIse- -

Tke Ninth Annuat Jewish
Bridat Fair and Fashion Show,
apanunred by Daogkters of
Israel, wilt he krld at the Holiday
Inn-Evanston, Sunday, January
24, at 2 p.m

An event uoiqae on Ittinois, Ike
Jewinh Bridal Fair and Fauhian
Shaw blenda together the various
aapects al a wedding in the spirit
uf Jewish tradition

Constultantu witt he available ta
dineuua Ketubot (Hckrew went-
ding enntractn), Hehrew
managrammed invitations, flnrat
arranagemeats, pkolugraphY asad

fleBagle,Thurid*Y,JiflUarYl4. lEU

Atas, there's nothing romantic
about ptaoning a wedding. Fou so.
cia! eoents equa! a wedding for
generating strenn.

The cost alone couses migraines.
According ta o Skokie-baned nod.
ding consultant, many weddings
cost SlIttI. ''And couylns witt
pinch pennies to keep the wedding
at llaNO,'' he said.

Money isn't thy problem. Each
family han a snparute guest tint,
and guests often ronge in 0go frnm
ohitdrce to great-grandparents.
115w do you seal them? What type
of taud appeals to everyunc? What
kind nf music in acceptabtr?

BEFORE MAKING the arrange.
menta, the bride, groom and their

The Bride's Handkerchief
Early farmers thought a brjde's we'idicvg

day tears were lucky and brought rain for
their crops. Later, a crying bride meant that
she'd never shed another tear about her
marriage. Why not start your own bridal
tradition. Embroider your initials and wed
ding date on a hanky, then give it to the next
woman in your family to marry she can do
the same for another bride. Or maybe evers

do Iwo hankiesorle for your mother,
another for his..,weddirsg day keepsakes for
theirtears of joy.

Jewish Bridal Fair and

Faèhion Show
more. The fashinn show featuring
DIVA bridal weae wilt iacnr-
parate the latest in bridal styles.

The laie in open beidal couples,
their family and lrieads an well
as anyone inlerested ha exptnring
diaplayn describing Jewish wed-
ding customs asad the different
faceta uf Jewish life. There is a $5
admissian per persan. Refresh-
meat, door prizea and marriage
ldlswill faa giventoall guasta.

Far mare inlarmutiun, cati
Mina Tenenbaum at 743-8791 ur
BaituGrinker at 298-3090,

Bridal couples, their famiIies-.-.
& friends are invited to the ''j

JEWISH BRIDAL FAIR
& FASHION SHOW

Jawuary2li, 5955
Sunday afteruann

ZmOO P.M.

* knfiAmis flevas.

tlilil Sh orinan Evanston, Illisoix
Bado! Fushinvn by tO

Diaylnys & Cunsalmovas Rafrmhmnnma a Duu,y,maes

n5 to w, pansue

R.S.V.P.
Baila Geloben Adina Tenonbaum

399.359Q 743.6791

families should sit down and dis.
cans what hind nf wedding they
want. If the bride and groom want
a small wedding and the parents
want the big, splanhy wedding thvy
Ihemseluos never had, vahe the
enmyrnminea before mahing the
arrangments. Otherwise, every de-
damn witt be the latent hallte in
'Wedding Warn.'

If talking dorant resolve the dit.
fer0000s, weiting may. The euuylc
and the family can make lista n!
"most have'' and ''negotiable''
items. Lunking ut a orillen lint
usually helps to lind where there's
room for compromise.

Book the room , arrange tor a
clergyman, and get the dresses
first. The nine and color nf the
rreepfion mom help determino the
sise of the wedding and the color
scheme of the gowns and towers.
Then arrunge for musicial's, a
pbntagrayher, a florist, make the

Best wishes! Wedding days ewe
bring laappy memories thai you
may want lo keep alive forever
with photographn. How tn choose
the best photographer for yuur
wedding? How shauld you
prepare br a formal bridal poe-
trait photo sensinu? Here are
some lips and suggextinnn from
the ruperto that may help ynv
look your very beni in your wed-
ding photography, white uaving
you trouble and money.

I Proper planning tu impor-
tant, no get in touch with your
pruoprelivr photographer, as
v000 as you hace sel poor wed-
ding date In dixcusn your wedding
photographie enverado, bulb
formal and informal. Make an
appointment lo visit hin sludiu to
see samplen nf hin work wnd

discuss the number of
photographs, sizes of printx and
albor aspectn which wilt deter-
mise the final coni.

i Sekednle your formal hridul
portrait as early as possible
before your medding. Your
schedule will he lens hectic then,
nu you will be more relaned and
able tu bah your bent. It will be
one less thing ta worry about

. later.. If you Come to the utudin

guest list, and urder invitations.

IF JUST the thought nf making
all the arrangements trovos yovr
family cold, think about hieing a
consultant,

According to the director ut ea.
tennI at a Linroluwnod hotel,
moni onnoultanlo charge a yerren.
tage of the runt xl the items. ''The
nice thing about the consultant lu

that they'll Organise the lives nf the
people,'' he asid. ''They work with
the hule! and lake care of all the
details.''

. Sut if the thought of tanking at
mulliple meno selections doesn't
send shrtvern up your apine, fry
working on she aerasgemnots your.
self. Besponaibililies can be divided
between family members.

MOST HOTELS softest boating
the reception a year in advance.
Sut it's passible lo hunk daten three

Helpful Hints for
' Brides-to-be

for posar bridal portrait, bring the
same underclothes you wilt wear
on your wedding day, au well an
the shses, gloves, necklace,
earrings, etc.. If friends Or relatives
recommend sum000e who has
pleased them, and this persan
displays the seal nf the
Professional Photographers nl
America, you have dauhle
assoranee. The symbol meous
that this pholngrapher subscribes
tu the Code of Ethics foe Wedding
Phntvgraphy. Il designates a
profensivnal who asili be seasifive
fe ynnr nerds and wishes and
dedicated In pleasing yuu with
Ihr quality of hin work.

. Your hairstyfe should rom-
plement yuu'e wedding gown and
headpiece. It should never be en-
Ireme or fussy. An enireme ue
elabvratn Isair style will draw al-
tentino oway from poor face and
will dale your purtrail.

i No amount of maheop witt
nvbstitute for plenly nf rent.
However, da make yourself up
ueneeal limes until pos achieve
Ihr natural lank you want in your
color portrait. 3ye makeup in a
must when you nit for your por-
trail because oyes wilhunl il all
bal vanish.

679-0111 or 869-5848

EDDY PATAY and the
EDDY PATAY PLAYERS

Original Rennes ladmtriat Shoes
CabaeetActs Fosad Raising Foemnafu

Repertoire Includes:
Ilamse A Maslo. Viensem, Germs,, and
Am erinas Opaeessa. Ciasolaaf und
caasempnmry Brmdnay, Yiddish Mnsie
and Theater. Mmia rram acune A Ihr
world (in Il languageat. Newly udde'S'
New Age lmprnsisasinnal Juan.

Sperial Packages asad Issdisidaal Pcrfsamrra Anatlishle
for Privase Paraira, Weddings and Organiaoaiana, ese.

months in advance.

Hotels generally offer wedding
''packages.'' One package includes
two dressing moms loe the beide
and groum, a junior suite for the
night, a bottle of champagne foe
the bride and grolm, a four-hour
open bar, champagne for the toast,
a meal including entree, twu vogel.
abtes, dessert and wedding coke.
Paicos start al 921 a person and go
to $30. The entree determines the
cost.

Packages vary from hotel fo ho.
tel. Another hotel includes hot and
cold hors d'oeuvres hat han on wed.
ding cake. Prices range 1mm fItto
tu $31.15.

ETHNIC AND religious resfic-
finns dou't pose pruhlemo far mast
bolets.

Both nl the spoheapeennsS frum a
Nortbhrmk hotel and a Linenln.
wand kntol, soggested allowing 0f
ta 66 pereeut uf the wedding party
budget for the receptiun and 33 Ia
4g perrons fur the turista, hands,
phatugraphers etc.

Na package is set ta stano. Mast
bubIs, il requested, will replace the
upen bar wilk wine served at the
table. Liqour usually accaunts for
15 ta 25 percent of the hifi

KY THE time the wedding date
Qraws near, the ealeriag cansollant
map seem like a member at the
lamily. One eunsultant at (0 batel
is) llanca, referred tu Ike brides as
''alf my children.'' She once can.
celled a vacation to work with a
bride whose wedding dale was
moved op.

Many families want ta trim casts.
Director nl ealering al Ike batel in
Ilasea will also nuggesl wops fur
culling rosin. Pur enamplo, candles
can he nubstiluled far floral dis.
playa.

Bui loe sumo families the sky's
she limit. The ttasca direelnr nf
catering recalls weddings with in.
dmr fireworks and laser shams.
Wedding deeoeatinus included ice
seulpioreo of castles, swans and
enea people riding bicycles.

A Good Husbnssd

A Maslce of a house (as I
have read)

Must be Ihn Usent man up,
asad last mau in bed;

With the San eising he
muon! walk his grounds;

Sec Ibis, View that, and alf
Ihr alIsen bounds;

SkaI eveey gafe; mend
evecyhedgc IbaIs bene,

Eibhee wilts otd, nr plana
bheeein new shame;

Terad o'er Isis gfebc, bol
with such cure, steal

Hr sels his foal, he leaves
rielo campent theec.

Robed Bereich

'j

Groom's wedding check list
Joui as Ike bride has her cheek

list for her wedding, su has the
groom, repurlo Ike Jewelry to-
fuvlry Conneil, which submits
the fnllnwing tisi tu help Ihr
geaum make the wedding plans
gvsmnothly.

. After Engagement
Make up your gonot 1mb and

give it lo your fiancee. Visit 1ko
clergyman or justice of the prove
together. Discuss sveddiug en-
pennes with fiancee and holb nets
of pareats. Seleel your bes! man
and ushers and luvile them fo
participafe; you will need about
uno unherfor every 50 guests.

Six Muatho Bofare
Discuss hnaeymnnn plans wilh

fiancee; make transpurbalina
and aecammsdotiunn
arrangements. Update your
passport if you plan tu go akrowd,

Thoughtful
shower gifts

Comiug up with a unique sfaower
gift is not always cosy, but Ihrer ace
o lAva ideas 1h01 Ihn bride is vale to ap-
,rcciaIe Once her wedding day arrives.

Something she is vale Iv wan! un
I moud'Is u persosabized ensergenry kil
cutllvining items ube may have over-
Ivyked ashen baking eure oflhr bigger
delails, Pill a vIlle baukel oc bill vvilh
y wedle and thread, solely pins ulack
lelo a smut! lucey pibbuvv, un esfra pair
01' stockings, WI! erprau f musvaxr and
a mob, while handkerchief iv cave her
luke-op smsdgvv during ho day'u

Anolhcr idea iv lu give her a gill ccc-
lAicale for her favacjte line of cuvwel-
icy, au ube iu usare lu wan! u few new
hivgv ta nahe ville she lo'ukv picbare

pecfevl on Ihr upecial day,
Giving her a "nighl before kil" is

aevlhcr idea hat will he unique and
lllovghlful, lt mighf includo a candi-
ioni00 pmvmkcl lIc her hair, a one-billIe
ipplicabjos o! facial prodaclu svkjyh

cao hr picked imp u! Islas! comiche
ColIden, 0' few envelopes of variano
mccv IO hAIp her gel IO uleep and some
perhliused bubble bath for a painpeicd
L'vcoivg abur,

Wlivlvvcr you decide lo give her, il

vyjll vhow 1h01 you ale Ihinking oC her
aId wont fu cake her day as rouble-
5Cc miad beanfifol av pousible.

and cheek on visan and inoculo.
lioso needed.

Three Months Before
liefert wedding rings anith fias.

ree, Order wedding attire, and
labt milk ushers aboul their wed-
ding 01lire. Complete pIons for
hsneymous; buy biekris.

One Month Beforr
Make urrangemelabo for

fboweru for bridal bouquet, going
allay corsage, bvulnnniers for
bent man and ushers, and
mothers' eumnugen, Pick op wed.
ding rings, cheek engraving.
Arrange lodging for osbanf.tnwn
relabives and snkerv,

leben bridal gill and gifts for
alfeudanbn. Gel begab, medica!
and religions documents fsr the
wedding in order. Check that
unborn hace ordered Iheir attire.

Tua Weeks Befare

Arthur's han been an importuni
purl nl Ihn Norlhwesl Suburban
Restaurant community. Kosuwn
for ils courlecun servire and en-
collent food, Artfsar'n babcox af-
lurdabbe and varied Lunch and
Dinner neleetiuns.

New Bouquet Rooms ace also
available for your very special
portion of any neeaniun, aceom-
muduling lt In 4go.

The menn is a broad uno featur-
ing the finest in meato and
seafoad. Kong Crab Legs are a
delicacy low rootanrants
opeciohice in, nr as well as Ar-
thur's. Other favorites includo
Steak Neptune, Filet Mignon,
Bntl and t°octorhusno Steaks,
Chicken Rib Lamb Chops, Puck
Chops, Canadian Baby Back

Go with fiancee to got marriage
license. Organizo bachelor dinner
with bent man. Double check
honeymoon reservations. Mako
uomo to urrango Icansporlalion
trum Ike' cocophion lo wherever
you arc planning In leave en ysnr
honeymoon, Move belongings In

Oar Week Befare
Make sure bent man nuhifies

ovhern al rehearsal lime and
placo. Explain any special
neuling lo head usher. Park for
your honeymoon and get going-
away clothes ready lo chango in-
lo after reception. Present gifts
lv albondunln ab bachelor party.

çò uí1 YOU

The Bridal Shower
Al one time, marriage was u business pro-

position between parents of the bride and
groom. Love was not imporlant. What was?
The price the groom's family paid for the
bride. And the size of the bride's dowry. The
first shower? A poor dutch miller fell in love
with a maiden whose father forbade the
match and refused to provide a dowry. The
miller's friends came lo the rescuo and
showered the bride-to-be with enough gifts
to abrI housekeeping.

Arthur's Restaurant
is 'The Spot'

Ribs, cte. Seafood ufforiegn rau
1ko gumbst including Droage
Rulli, Solo, Red Snapper
Shrimp, Scampi, und Seallupu.

Appetiaer selections such as
Chicken Fingers, Cheese Sticks,
Shrimp Cocktails, Shrimp PIal-
1er, Eucargots, Scampi,
Mushrooms (sauteed or doop
friodl as well as a large or small
Greek salad, will certainly
natioly vae'u pallet.

Arthur's tubos groat pride in
their Banquet facilities, and
rightfully so, Arthur's Banquets
aro as elogaat and persnnol an
One could hope for...Top Natch!

Arlhur'aio located on Elmhamnt
Rd. (RIe. f3( just north of Oaktoa
St. in Des Plaines. The phone
number_in 503-2233 or 2234.

Accomudalions for All Occasians

BANQUET ROOMS
10T0400

Eimhurst Rd. & Oakton St., Des Plaines 593-2233

Restaurant

TheBugle, Thm'aday, ¡ana&y ti, hiS

klA: LiPS, AIR, B(j & TRUG(
. FineArts Crating Specialists
u Full Insurance Coverage
. Pick-Lip Service Available
. Same Day Service On Requet
u Foam-In-Place Packaging

272-0408
PRO-PAIr INC.®

, Professional Packers
527 Dundee Road Northbeook. II 60062

-eElls «IN edtMc)t..
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Fntk the &ide

As bfbcy OlIVE prouuffy ¿osen the aislo
lIb 01(1101 lOCals tuS carltcr yculra

Wlls'll sltc tisccl lo AktIv 11Cr Icores
ami loe wipcií away 111e tears.

Wlxcrc iftuí tloose troclor víavs o,

is sloe rcapcíy for a 1110V stuae of fife?

Árbaílwlsbl afaut that cavalier young IndIO,
is fbi' wuuíyfor a seife?

Titis
tinte fleE VC hr up for good,
nell jUst a Sattlllieny aight.

He hopes that aL lILt loalcvLo ace tort
. oexal' that bIlis 6gnd of loor is right.

Their's sa fluch 111Gb she'll have w Icaro
whell 111e tlS aloi1 IIOWILO get. rugIc.

Like padella? allAI forgiveness
ObliI he hopcs'7sItc'II have efbolagli.

Tllçy'ec alllwst itt 111e CItd of tIse aislo,

.- .

il nennt by 11111db 100 fust.

He Ilcecleit' holbrs IIOIC 111010 this

lb fomuly Iclluclnbcr the pust.

SI.ms letting go of Icis arm now
axel tIte fcc'fissg logs at this Íiearl.

But he.kmiows bIcal cvce a lehivfancf's love
uvi[l.

ever ltplulce his part.

I-Ic's dOW? his best w lot her grow
awl playeií the role of gtuiilo.

Shc'll 3e his iíaaghter forever
so 'today she can 6e the Icriile.
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ParkithJe Children
spread holiday cheer

r

Stockingstuffers

, - _J__
To help celebrate the greotestgiftot all, St. Froncisitospitel gtft-

wropped oil bobies born doring the holidoy seosoo with Christmos
stockings oed caps. The hoot gifts to come in smell peckages!

Weiss. Hospital sponsors

,
Japanese Cultural Day

The "Welldsrly Core" program
of Louis A.. Weiss Memorial

ospilal, 464f N. Marine Drnve,
will sponsor a New Year's
Celebralion al Japanese Culture
and Lifeslyle on Wednesday,
January 20, 1988. The special
events include a Iodure un 'Mar-
mony a.sd Heallh Growing Older
Gracefully in Ihr Japanese
Colture" ut lO3I am. in the
hospital's Auditorium. The
speaker is June Meuley, a widely
known lecturer on cullural
aspects uf health. Fullowing the
lecture, a Tai-Chi demunslrulien
will be cundueted by Sur Lut tun,
an experienced Tai-Chi instruc-
tor. There will sise be au art en-
hibtl in the Main Lobby uf the

Stress management
programs

Regtotrattuns arenow being ac-
cepled for several new Stress
Management Prugrams that are
betng sponsored by Parkside
Human Services Corporation.
The programs will be conducted
by Jooepb Zander, Phil, a
clintcal psychologtst at
Developmental and Psychiatric
Services (MAPS). flAPS In a divi-
Sinn of Parkuide Hmnan Services
Corporation, a member of
Lutheran General Health Care
System.

A workshop designed to pro-
vide edscalion and information
will meet from 7 to 8 p.m. begin-
ning Then., Jan. 19, for six con-
necutive weeks. The worksbsp
will be held at the Nesset Health
Center, 1775 B011ard Rd., in Park
Ridge. Free parking io available.
Each session will explore tioneo

huopital, sponsored by the
residents of fleisva Terrace
senior citiocs's uparlmeet
building in Uptuwn. The art ex-
hibil will include nil paintings,
hund-puinted Iradilionol hites
nd nrigumi/paper-- crafts

created by Efeiwa Terrace
residents.

The hospital witt alun provide
"Taste of Japon" refreshments.

Please cull Ike Public Relu-
tinos Depurls000t fur reserva-
tines: t7tr6701, Ext. tIlt.

Louis A. Weins Memorial
Hospital morbo ils 31fb aeniver-
nary of servire in 1Mg. lt is ax At-
fuiste nf the University nf
Chicago Ifospitests.

more effeetively,
. A second program is a seminar
composed jf nix 9f minute
clamen. The sessions will deal sol
only with stress, and ito canses
and effects, but o-iII also en-
coorage developing skills of
anger control and relaxation, The
seminar will meet from 7 to RIf
pm., beginning Wed., J05. 20, for
nix consecutive weeks. This pro-
gram win alun be held at the
Nennst Health Canter.

Parkotdr tu also offering a
simIlar program designed for the
individual. This tos lasto for sin
sne,boor sessions but in intended
forthoseseeking a more flenibike
clans schedule and who feel on-
comfortable discsuuing personal
questions In a groop netting,

For moro information and lo
register for a program, call

sock as the 500rces of stress and Developmental and Psychiatric
how to cupe with these situations Services al f 9f-58ff.. . . . . s . . . . . . . ... ......
: . PHYstdANs CEÑTE1. t .Yal, YOSt Cats 9sssp Smoking 'today! :. 500 N. Miehigen Ave,s i

Chicago644-0666 S
S : ' l200akbrookCenter 5
S t

Oak Brook 571-2626 5
-

64 OId Orchord Center 5
Skokie 879-5300

Positive attitudes
needed

Park Rtdge Heallheare Center
is placing an emphasis us
Positive Menial Health, especial-
ly these sent low months when
some of us enperiesce a let down
from the weather, pont kolidsy
bIsen and a touch of boredom.

We have placed reminders
throughout uor lacility tó Think
Positive and have added sorne
special programs Is our calendar
te help maintain an splifted at-
titude with our residents.

Volunteering any of your time
lo he with our elderly may enrich
pear P.M.A. as welt. We offer
soulerous opportunities for sor
volunteers to explore!

For more volunteer informa-
tins you may contact Bosnio
Hottmas at Park Ridge
Healthcare Cester, 825-5517.

LifeCenter quit
smoking clinic

The LifeCeuter Os the Green,
health and fitness center at-
liliated iritis Swedish Covenant
Hospital, mdl hold a "Fresh
Start" quit smoking clinic on
Mondays and Wedsesdays, Jan
St, 2f, 25, and 27at tr36 pm. at
the LiteCenler, 5145 N. Califor-

"Fresh Start" is a program
sponsored by the American
Cancer Society tu help por-
ticipaulO stop smoking by pm-
vtdiuf them with all the esuestial
information and strategies need-

to direct their own efforts at
"kicking the hobtt."

Betty Cohen, RN, Director of
NurSing Education at Swedinh
Covesast Hospital, will conduct
the progreses.

Registration leo fur the "Fresh
Start"cttsste is $15, $1f of winch is
dusaled to the Acericos Cancer
Society, Fur further. isfommalinn
or lo register cull the hospital
Public Rolatisos Office, 989-3812.

BSN completiQn
courses for
nurses

Nnì,ses seeking tn complote
their BSN degree ras 55w take
SI. Xavier College cosenos at the
St. Francis Hospital School of
Nursing, The BSN completion
courses will he fanghI by St,
Xavier staff and are open to all
Registered Nemes.

The first course offered will he
as intrsdsctisn to BSN studies,
"ENs Opening Doorm Imues in
Profeusisnal Nursing". The two
semester-hour course will focus
os the shills a nurse needs to coo-
liane advancing in the nursing
profession. The class o-Ut be held
al 4 pm, os Tuesdays, February
9 - May 17.

Registration for the course svitI
take place at llt. Francia Hospital
from il am, lo 2 pm. on January
ill and February 2 in the
cafeteria. Plisse registration will
also be accepted by calling SI,
Xavier Collego at 779-33ff, Est.
451, frum 9-30 am, to 7 p.m ou
January 25, January 59, sr
February 2,

SI, Francis Hospital is located
at 355 Ridge Avenue, Evosulon.
For additional informstisn, call
the School nf Horsing at 4954230.

41

The sounds of the season rang out as youngsters from Parkside
Children's Gay Care Center delighled Lutheran General Heolth
Care System employees with cheerful renditions of hulidoy Iones.
The children traveled from the center located ut 9375 Church ut, in
Des Plaines und performed for eager linteueeu who assembled In
luutlseran General Hospital's cafeteria.

The day caro center is operated by Parhside Children's Servicen,
u division of Parhnide Moisson Services Corporation. A necund site
ix located at 235 Beech dr. is Glenview. For inure information, cull
the renters iiI 656-7v80.

Pauisside Humus Services Corporation io a member of Lutheran
General Ftealth Core System.

Stop smoking classes
at Edgewater Hospital

Edgewater Hospital, 575f N.
Ashland Ave., will present Stop
Smoking classes entitled "Vos
Can Be to Control" beginning
Mon., Jan. 18, from 7 p.m. lof-35
pm. The une and a half hour
classes wilt be condseted io sto
evening sessions on the folluwing
dutes Jon. It, 2, 25, 27, Feb. 3
and lt. The cuxt for the estire
peograio st $35 ucd a $1f refund is
given to persons who atteod five
nf the um classes. The dannen are
endorsed by the Chicago Lung
Association and a Certificote uf
Merit will he awarded tn clans
participants spun successful
completion of the courue. Classes
wilt focus on a behavtural ap-
prouch tosmoking withdrawal is-
eluding a step-ky-step plan, self-
control and rotanaltou leek-
niquen, group support and a
record-keeping system. All clam
enrollees will receive a packet of
information during registration.
Classes will he held stEdgewater
Hospital in Lecture Room 1 on the
8th floor.

For more information and Is
regiotor, please callO7t-6t00, Est,
31ff,

Seminar on
breathing
problems

Losis A. Weiss Memorial
Hospital's Better Breathers Club
will meet at the hospital, 484f N.
Marine Dr., os Tues,, Jan. 19,
1088 at lIS pm. This month's
topic is " Working with Your
Medications", and the speaker is
Lynnelte Houck, RN,, M-S,,
Respiratory Clinical Specialist at
Weiss Hospital.

The Better Breathers Club is a
free, educational soppesi group
fis people who boye breathing
problems, For reuervatlons and
information, call the Public Nela-
Usos Department, 878.479f, Est.
103g.

New Voice
Club Holiday
Fest

TIse fourth unnual Holiday Por-
ly of the Swedish Cuveoost
Hospital New Voice Club
rescheduled frum December
because nf weather will be held
un Then., Jas. 19, al 0:38 pm, in
Ike Anderson Pavilion, 2751 W.
Wiuoua.

Christmas caroliof will he led
by Lakeview resident Doris
Doerkoos at the pious. Club
members are asked to hming.a $5
grab bag gift and a sample of.
their favorite holiday cookies or
cake completo with recipe. Cost
of the spensi buffet dinner Io be
nerved is $7,

The New Voice Glob to a sop-
port group for laryngeetomees
lpemsons who have had their
voice box surgically removed)
and their families, The meetings
are free and open ta nil àp.
proprtaln persons.

For more Information am to
make a reservation call Sheila
Derman, Speech Therapy
Department, 078-8203, Ext. 5360.

Day-Care
discussion

Day-care services will he
discuosed al a llt, Fraúcls Canter
for Womess' Health lectore,
"V,lso Will Watch TMy Children?"
Marina Esvaldi, Ph.D., will ad-
drem issues confronting working
mothers who want the best care
far their children: Is day-care
harmful? Is it possible ta
recsgnlze inferior day-care ser-
vices?. What is the future of day-
care?

The lecture mili be held at 73f
pm, on Thursday, January 21.
Cost is $5, The St, Francin Center
for Womeus' Health io located al
1880 Sherman Place, Evanston,

Te register and for additional
information, can 4924700,

ENTERTAINMENTGUIDE J
DP Theatre Guild

casts musical
The cast has been chosen tor

the Des Plaises Theatre Guild's
February production, "Some Lo-
chanted Evening". This wasical
ceview features the great tuve
songs et Rudgers und Hammers-
1cm including selections from
"Oklahoma", "King und t",
"Cacousef", "Flower Drum
bog", "State Fair", and "South
Pacific".

The cast includes: Anne
Voiglm055 Hunt, Park Ridge, an
Nellie ; Tamara Jackson,
Palatine, as Asnu; Kelly Keipee,
Schoumburg, Os Julie; David
Moutemusso, Des Plaines, as Will;
uvd Jim Sullivas, Rolliog
Meadows, as Billy.

Opera Ho
Lyric Opera of Chicago will

oyes ifs buebstage areas lo the
public for four days during the
cureest spera seuson. The
Buchstage Tours, as annual
event sponsored by the Lyric
Opera Guitd Board ut Directors,
will be offered un Sunday after-
soon, January 24; Wednesday
evening, January 27; Sunday
afternoon January 31; und Sun-
doy utlemosun, February 1.

Aeoong the stops os each 2-beur
tour ace the dressing rooms.
ivivgs and make-up department,
armory und prop rooms, or-
chestru pit, wardrobe rooms, und
lighting hoord. The climas of
each luur is a visit to the main

Zimmerman
Lecture
Series

The third unnual Zinsmermav
Lecture Series, which features
soled speakers in the field of
garden dcsigs, will begin Sunday,
Jun. 17 at the Chicugo Botanic
Gurdes.

The first is the series of tour
lectures will feature Donald
Euler, noted expert on Frank
Lloyd Wright landscapes. His
topic will be "The Wright Design
io Ike Gardes."

The series is named in honor of
the luto Elisabeth Ziosmerman, a
past Buurd Member nf the
Chicagu Horticultural Society
uod president uf the Woman's
Board, who devoted much of her
lime and energy to the Garden.

The lecture starts al 2 p.m. and
lviii be presented in the
Aadilerium.

Cost fur nunmembero is $5 per
lecture; $15 for all four lectures.
For additional information or to
muhe reservations, cull the
ttdueuliso Department ut the
Buluoic Gardes.

The Chicago Botanic Gurden
located nu Lube-Cook Rood in
Glenrue, one-butt mile east et the
Caros Expressway. The 3tt-acre
tacility is owned by the Forest
Preserve District nl Coab Couoly
and munuged by lhv Chicago
t-tortieultural Society. Accredited
by Ike American Association ut
Museums, Ike Botanic Garden is
opon every dsp eur'pt Christmas
trum t am. until suoset. Admis-
sien is free; peeking is $1 per cur.

Produced by Slesen Levitt,
Schuumbsrg, the stage director
is Glen Liederman, Palatine and
the musical dirertur is Jim
Schaop, Naperville. The produc-
tien stuff consists ut Joe Hahn,
Winneltsu, set designer; l,isa Col-
tignoo, Mt. Prospect, lighting
designer; Marilys Culligson, Mt.
ProsperI, coslumes; und Joe
Lusignan, Puck Ridge, stage
manager.

"Some Enchanted Evening"
will run Friday, Saturday, and
Sunday all four iveekonds in
February. The Thealre Guild is
localed at 025 Lee Street, Den
Plaines. For ticket iofurmatioo,
call29f-lStt. -

use tours
stage et the Civic Opera Hesse,
nel with scenery from one ut
Lyric Opera's current produc-
tissu. At each slop along the muy,
talky aud demonstrations will be
given, generally by members of
the Lyric Opera staff direelty in-
volved is that partirutar urea.

Tour participants may order a
tight meal to enjuy betureor after
their tosr. Meats are served es
the Civic Theater stage, where a
rush bar and slide show uf scenes
train past t,yeiC Opera pendue.
tians are siso available.

Attendance is limited, and
roservutiuns are necessary. For
further infurmatisn, call 332-2744.

Acting course at
Feliciari

A 15 session acting course will
be presented at Felician College
starting Tuesday, Junuary 15,
from 7-S p.m. This course, in-
structed by Csnnir Cunaday
Howard, MFA, wilt hetp students
search fur reality io themselves
tu ultIme for character develop-
mont. Beginning with the toots nf
the odor, the voice und body,
students will worb through
monologue presentation and im-
pruvisatiun und wilt culminate in
scese work. Course fee is $15g.
Fur more information, call
539-1533.

Felician College is located at
3155 W. Petersos Avenue, on the
northwest side ut Chicagu, in the
residential neighborhood nf
Peterson Park. The College of-
tors Associato degree and related
programs to persons regardless
ut sex, race, religion, or creed.
Plenty of free, isell-tit parking is
available us campus.

Caribbean
Cruise night

The Oak Fach Shi Club will be
hostiog a doser os Tuesday,
Ja000ry 19 atter the t:3t p.m.
geiierat meeting. $7 admission in-
etudes beer, wine unit seda. Come
in island wear - prises soul be
awarded for the wililest shirts.

The Oak Park Ski Club meets
al Ike VFW Hall in Park Ridge at
the corser of Cunfield end Hig-
fins.

For information costad
Monica al 45f-5123.

SweetAdelines annual show

Country Chsrds Chapter of Sweet Adelises,
under the direction of Joe Sullivan, is currently
preparing for their assuul show entitled "All
Aboard".

The performance will be held at t p.m. on Sutur-
day, Jan. 3f, at Buffalo Grove High School (Ari-
inglos HIs. rd. and Dundee rd., Ht. tt(. Tickets are
available at $7 each, seniur eitioeos $5.

"You Can't Take
It With You"

Nortkbrook Theatre wilt pre-
next the vintage Muss Hart-
George S. Kaufman comedy.
"You Can't Take Il With You" on
Ihe lost Iwo weekends of Jasnary
and tirol weekend uf February at
the Leisure Center Auditurimu,
31123 Walters Ave., Nurthhrouts.

Perfnrmanees snuB tabo place
at t pm Jus. 22, 23. 25, 3f, Feb. 5
und t and at 3 pm Jan. 24, 31 and
Feb. 7. All sesta are reserved.
Tickets cost 9f in advance and
may he parchusod Monday
through Friday, 9 usa-3 pm, at the
Leisure Ceoter Performing As-la
Office. Tickets at the dmr cost $7.
Fur more information, call
291-2.347.

s

s

s

s

s
s'

s LUNCH SERVED DAILY
i ?1AMts2PM

WEEKDi VS ONLY

e Horrierriade Deli Sasdmiehes
, Corned Beef . Roast Beef

'( Ham - Tarbey
s,

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER 967-6010

HELD OVER

"DIRTY
DANCING"

SAT.SUr'J.MON.
2:00, 4:00 6:00

8:00, 10:00

WEEKDAYS:
6:00, 8:00, 10:00

PG-iS

The Chapter performs a variety of musical
pieces and invites women, 14 yrs. nf age and over,
to participate with them on Tuesday, 1:35 p.m. at
the Presbyterian Church of Palatine (lower levell.

Fur more infus-motion rail 541-7115 or 358-925f.
Nibs residents may also vail Clare Doud al
561-9874.

"RUNNING MAN"
SAT., SUN.. MON.

1:35, 5:hO, 18:18
WEEKDAYS:

5:50. 10:10
R

Nick Nolne
"WEEDS"

SAT., SUN., MON.
3:38,7:58

WEEKDAYS:
7:55
R

SATURDAY - JANUARY 23, 1988

DOUBLE FEATURE DOUBLE FEATURE

._: J I''
gIf:lXtOC'3O45': xc<.uttc osexxecxccran-ooncx.oc>one-'tcc 'CC'. uSate :C4f'C'>C>OItf

A7( 4.

$1

. RAFFLE

. HORS d'OEUVRES

, SPECIAL
J DRINK PRICES

s HAPPY HOUR
FRIDAY

3 tu 6 PM

IP1\Tr5 ]IPlL c©Cl1 ©UIi
, Msn.-F4.11 -2AM

:: I

2AM
6421 DEMPSTER. MORTON GROVE 966.8880

s Free Ori:rk 05 soar eirthdsei
Mass show PraoS of Aun

s

s

s Piero served all day
ANYTIME

The Bugle,Tharsday, Janoary 14, 1000 PageZ?

Walt Disney's
"CINDERELLA"

SAT., SUN.. MON.
?:ff. 2:30, 4:00
WEEKDAYS:

5:38

"BABY BOOM"
SAT., SUN., MON.

5:30, 7:40, 9:00
WEEKDAYS:

7:45, 9:50

PG-s 3



Northeastern Illinois Universi-
ty will host the Second Anssal
Midwinter Choral Munie Seminar
Saturday, January lt from 5:31
am. tu I pm. al Ihr university,
5500 N. SI. Louis Avenue is
Chicago. The seminar, designed
tsr anyone interested in singing
in a choir and/or leaching choral
musir, in spunsurrd by the
Chicago Chapter et Ihr Aenerican
Choral Direelors Association
(ACDA) and Ihr Chicago Cfsapler
of the American Guild of
Organista (AGO).

Don V. Moses, Direclor uf
Choral Arlivilirs for the Univer-

Russian duo
sets concert

A concert nf Iraditional and
classic European music will be
prenented at the North Shore
Hatel, 1611 Chicaga Ave.,
Evanston, on Sanday, Jan. 17 at
2:30 p.m. by twa Russian women,
both prafeaaional masieians and
both recent emigren.

The public is invited to attend
the program at an charge.
Margaretu Salamneshy, vialiniat
and Jenny mach, pianist, will
serenade Narth Share Hatel
sentar citizens with meladies
tram allora, ballet and apm-
phany. Far reservations, please
call: 8il4-84OO

On Tharnday, January 21, Win-
djammer Travel will host a Sil-
mar Chume Night in the lower
level nf the Den Plaines Malt al 7
p.m.

Visitors are inviled Io share in
refreshments and a free drawing
while they learn abnutlhe Sitmar
cruise enperieace. A reprearn-
tative from Ihr cruise line will he
os hand, and a video presenlalion
will he available.

Windjammer is offering
ouslandisg group discounls us
Sitmar's Alanha and Trans-
Panama sailings on selected
dales. Come and learn aboul Ihr
voyage through Ihr incredible

Northeastern Choral
Music Seminar

sity uf Illinois, Urbana, will speah
on hin recently published choral
cuoduelors' bosh, "Face to Face
svilh as Orcheslra."

Adminsios IO the seminar is
free. For more information, call
353-4055, EsI. 2941.

North Park
Concert

Chamber Musir at North Park
presents the important local
premiere of Joan Tower's
"Petrnuskskales" when its
191f7-Ifilnerien continues an Friday
eveaiag, January 22. TIsis eon-
cert, the second in a serien altear
pragrains, demonstrates North
Park's commitment to Ike per-
fnrmanee of esciting new corn-
pasiliaas in addilion ta the
masterwork of the ekamher
manic repretinre. Cascert time is
8:15 p.m. in the Lecture lIeU
Auditorium at North Park Cal-
lege, 3225 West Faster.

Tickela for the January 22 cnn-
Cert are $6; $4 far thase with a
Narth Park College ID, stndentu
senior chatean, and the disabled.
Ail seating is nnreserved. Tickets
are available by mail order aaly
from Nrnth Park College. Please
call 583-2700, Eat, 4350 far inter-
matins. Tickets may also he par-
chased at the door the evesing of
the concert beginning at 7:30
p.m.

Windjammer Travel sponsors
Cruise Night

walerway licking the Atlantic
and Pacific oceans. The Panama
Canal is a marvelous mon-made
phenamrsoo...lhere is nuthing
like it in uIl Ike world. Or marvel
at the sighls and suunds nf
Afaska!s, Inside Passage.
Silmar's Alasha cruises visit
Vaucouver, Glacier Buy, Juneau,
Skagway, lCetehihao, and
morr...asd Ireal passengers lo
unfurgellable scesic wonder.

Wisdjammer vacalion cou-
suttunis will welcome visilors un
Cruise Nigkl, answer quruliuns,
and provide malerials un shiys
and deslinaliuns.

WINDJAMMER
TRWEL

8044 Milwaukee, Mies 823-3333

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATFEND A

SITMAR CRUISE NIGHT
THURSDAY, JANUARY 21, 1988

7:00 P.M.
DES PLAINES MALL LOWER LEVEL
REFRESHMENTS. . FREE DRAWING

Le a,eabnul the SOrnar Enperienue se a:aska and Traus.Psnoma
C eises . We are sCieries fannostic di scouets to

ALASKA IN JULY AND AUGUST
TRANS-PANAMA IN SEPTEMBER AND OCTOBER

la additiae to these special sawiegs, me will dedact
another SUO PER PERSON if yaa book yace crame at nur
craise sight ne earlier: $25 PER PERSON if pas beak by

Fehraary 12.
BRIES IB TillS INSITATION FOR YOUR EXTRA SAVINGS

JCC Art Auction
- Vus don't have to travel long
distances lo buy famosa art. The
Northwest Suburban Jewish
Corneunailp Center )JCC) in Ike
Jacob Damas Jewish Communi-
ly Buildisg will sponsor an art
auction at 5:15 p.m., Salurday,
Feb. S, at the JCC, 1155 W.
Radclitle Rond io Buffalo Gorve.

Lilhograpks, elekioga,
sculpture, paintings, and other
art by sack famous admIs as
Chagall, Picasso, and Miro will
be auctioned; the entire cuItee-
lias may be previewed al 7:45
p.m. before the auction begins.

Admission is 55 and cham-
pagne and hors d'oeuvres will be
served. A free tilkograph wilt br
given as adoor prine. Money rats-
ed will go for eenler programs.

Fur more informalion, call
Garfield al 392-7411.

Northwest
Symphony
Concert

The Northwest Symphony Or-
chestra, a nais-profit organization
nl amateur and prafessional
musicians from throughout
Chicago aad the northwest
suburbs, wiS preseatthrir second
concert this seasan an Jan. 17,
1980 at 3:30 p.m. at Maine West
High School, 1755 South Wail Rd.,
ils Des Plaines.

The pragram will consist nf
selections hy Ilasuiesi, Macart,
Stranus and Kodaly and wili
feature Nancy Marcee, salaisl,
clarinet. Ample free parking and
handicapped facilities are
availabte.

Far ticket infarmatian, eantact
James Hajais at 506-0704.

"A Salute to Irving
Berlin"

Ta celebrate his 104th birthday,
the Mandetein College Singers
wilt present "A Salute ta Irving
Beebe" Thursday, Feb. 4, 7 p.m.
in the Couege Anditoriam, 6303
Sheridan lfaad, Chicago. Admis-
aies is $3.50 in advance and $4 at
the door, For infarmatins, cali
906-5415.

Nues North
Orchestra concert
The concert orcheslra uf Niles

NuGh High School will chano Ihe
winter hines wilh classics so
Thursday, January 14. Fraluring
cumpusili055 from Ihe 18th
Ibrough Ihe lOIb cenlurios, Ihe f
p.m. froc concert will lake placo
io Ihe school's audilorium.

Nues North High School is
lucaled al 901f N. Lawler Avenar,
Skohir, jusi wosl of the Old Or-
chard Shopping realer.

Nues, Skokie
join Pizza for
CF Week

Ordering pinza can do more
Ihon satisfy your appettte. Dar-
ing the week uf January 17 lo 21,
25 cents Irom each piona sold at
Riggia'o Piooa, 753g W. Oahtos,
Niles, and Gino's East Piooeria,
3517 W. Dcmpsler, Shokie, will be
duoalcd lo Ihe Cystic Fibrosis
Fousdatios.

The Piana for CF Weeb is part
of a campaigo Io raise paklic
awareness of cystic fibrosis, Ihr
nuwber 70e genetic biller of
cbildrco and young adulfu. CF
victims suffer from abnormal
ameanls of Ihich, sticky macus
which clogs Ike lungs avd pas-
creas, interleriug with brealbing
and digestion. The average life
especlancy is 21 years of age.

The Cyslic Fibrosis Foundation
recaten and funds au i000vative
research approach that will save
children's lives. Money is urgent-
ly neeiisd Io continue to fund

For more informalian contad
Riggio's Pinna al 095-3348, GinO's
RasI Piooeria at 9t2'94tt or the
Cystic Fibrosis Fuundulinn at 1
)S90) 524-5754 (toll-free inside Il-

Award-winning
Playwright
at Felician

Award-winning playwright,
Kathy Bolea, will present a
15-semina esame in play writing
at Felician College, beginning
Man., Jas. 18, learn 6:30 ta 9 p.m.
Stadenlu will be helped in far-
malating their ideas intn a
wsrkakle scene estIme, leading
ta a final draft that will be sIege
read by the class. Ms. Bales wilt
introdnce other playwright,
diredtar and actor friends, who
will caatrihnte their espertise
aver the semester. Far mare io-
formation, please call 559-1923.

Feliciaa Cattrge is located at
3800 W. Peterson Ave., an the
northwest aide of Chicago, ia the
residential neighborhood of
Peterson Park.

North Shore Music
Appreciation classes

Classes in music appreciation
and rnrichmrul will he held al
Ike Narlh Shore HuId, 1611
Chivagn Ave., Evanulon, willi
vund uclur/cvmposcr/musiv
dircctur/orgauisl/singrr Dennis
Norlhway leading lite uominaru
iii art sOvgs, operellas and vr-
choslra.

The neat class is scheduled fur
Monday, January 15 at 2:31 pm.
und io open tu Ihn public al vo
charge.

Fur rcscrvalions, pIrcan call
tgt-g4go.

Maine East
students find
photo fun

"Haw caatd 'watch the birdie'
celate toachaolwark7" yaw mom
asha. Weil, far about AO Maine
East pkaingrapkp stndeata, it lu a
key step in making a great
phatagraph,

Whal most peaple don't realize
is that phaingraphy in realiy
more complicated (and fan))
Ibas jast aiming, psiuhing a bat-
tan and chapping Ihr film off at
Osca, If ose deciden ta esroll in
the phate program at Maine East
as a fifth or sixth soSd, the sta-
dent will learn that "photography
gives you a iSOleront perpedtive
os life than yna wnutd normally
see."

Is Photo I stodeatu naturaSy
begin with the basics: whal as
f-atop does, haw much fight is
needed, and how to print blech
and white photos.

Earl Carda, a Maine East
senior in Photo I residing in
Riles, said, "I like art and ace
pkatagraphy as a branch of art.
I'm elsa fascinated by
phatagraphy and orn ansinas Iv
learn mare about it."

Is Phata It technical aspects
cantinne, atnag with - mare
creative prajecin, sack as slill life
photos and new tricha lu make
Ike print look more protessioval.

Erie Naktm, a Maine Easi
sophomore in Phato It residing in
Martas Grove, remarked, "I libo
the class became it's freer Ibas
my alker classes, In malh and
science you forget a week oler
what you learned, bat is (his
class what you learn cao be ::scd
the rest at ynor life."

Finally, in Phato 151 one can cx-
poet la print creativo color privls,
portraits, still bIc, and oighl
lights.

Scott Boryb, a Mai00 East
janior in Photu III residing in
Niles, said be took photography
"because it's fun and it will help
me in q career as a pknlojour-
nahst. Also, it's a melbad of es-
pressing yaOr artistic eye,
especially if you canI draw nr
paint. ' '

Unlartonatrly, there is an
Pknln IV class become of the in-
creased cost and low camber nf
studeatu earulliag. Nevertheless,
most students find the
phatography program enjayable
and pralilable, whether for a
career or just to take better pic-
tores!

Free Sport Show
Program available

The 1000 Clsicagaland Sport
Fishing, Travel & Oatdaora Show
Program in new available, Cam-
plete with infarmation on es-
inhitarn, fishing seminars, bass-
catching demanstratians and
other special events, the show
program in yours far the asking.
The Shaw witt be held from Jan.
20 through Feb. 7 at the O'Hare
Expo Center in Rosornnnt,

Far yaw free Shaw program,
write: Cbicagoland Sport
Fishing, Travel & Ootdoors
Shaw, 2406 E. Devon Ave., Saite
205, Dea Plaines, IL 6061f; or call
299-3131.
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7(ukqr INVITES YOU TO
ENJOY ONE
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'\\ ' When You Buy A
Hot Dog, Fries & Drink
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SUPER BREAKFAST SPECIALS
.

AppleWaffle $1.99 MushroomOmelette $1.
W.Banana Waffle $1.99 Denver Omelette $1.99 8501 DEMPSTER ST., NuES 692-2148

FREECUPOFSQUPWITH
ALL SANDWICHES .

,

CATCH OUR BIG SHRIMP BASKEI SPECIAL -"s'..
21 Shrimp wiebCnnkmdsa.nwCnh-.Iaw, 3.45 '$e .

1O'in SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUNT ON DINNERS ONLY ' 0

Nues, 1111110US 966-1520 Lj-I3flS

EXECUTWE DEli
EXPRESS LUNCH'

fI:FOrraO
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é
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USETHEBUGLE-- s
966-3900

HANDYMAN

G8D
Seokig jobs for 20 o 25
biIding. eko ,eideniI hon
Do maintenance Of oli kindn.

Plonnbing DryweII
Elecfnicel a trencen able pricea

935-4503 24 Haar Servicel
237-4798 IEceninpal

HEATING
& COOLING

ALL CRAFT
HEATING

. FALL SPECIAL.
Clean & Teen-Up
Furnace & Ballena

$19.50
24 Hour Servica on aoy maka ft
madel furnace or boiler: $19.50

657-7844
Aluo FREE ESTIMATES

Fer New Installs

FREIGHT DAMAGED
FURNACES

640-8300

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

QUALITY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

. BASEMENTS . PORCHES
- KITCHENS - DECKS
. BATHS . ROOFING
- ROOM . SIDING

ADDITIONS
INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

TEMPLE
CONSTRUCTION

267-7878

KITC1EN b BATH
REMODELING

DOUBLE a.Øee

REMODELING
. Kitehena Haihe

ea0000ms
s Sanrral Onmodetny

CALL DON
390-6042

MOVING

MOVING?
CALL

668-4110
i Piece

orTruakload
Sah for KEN

INESS S VI DIRECTOR Y

A-BLANKENSHIP
MOVERS INC.

Houaobnld S Piano Macing
Local ft Long Sictance

L icen sod ft ieee ra
IC 21350 MC

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE RATES

577-2271

CHECKMATE MOVERS
ICC 43099 MC C

Boots ft Packing Stroke
Aoailakln

FREE ESTIMATES

Any Size Job

CALL 262-0983

PAINTING
& DECORATING

PENN DECORATING
Painting, light renovation
for most types of rooms.
Insured Bonded

824-1373

LORES DECORATING
COMPANY

Qs&ity Peinting
Iarerio,Eaterior

e Woad Sfniaing DrnWaII Repaira
Free Ectiañateo Iaaored

CALL GUS

965-1339
Rich The Haadeoan

PAINTING
SIOni,,g,::d

ilL I IS 11M S Is
R:,!. hloRIOt l:[O(:d

965-8114

RAINBOW BRUSH
Et HAMMER, INC.

Painthag Rontâdohng Co
Residential!

Interior Et Exterior
. Kitchena
. Bathroomr
. Cuatom Patio Deoks
- Patio Doors ft Windows
- Ceramic Tiling
. Wood Siding
- Complote Home Renovation

Quality Workmanship
Fully Insured M Bonded

Free Estimates

GENERAL
CONTRACTORS

863-3917

- S

PRECISION
PAINTING

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL
Complete Deaorating

WA L LPAPE R ING
W000 REFINISHING
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

TONY
286-6044

CRITES
Painting

& Decorating
Service

Interior S Exterior
Residential s Commercial

Fully Insured
Free Estimules
827-3280

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
Heurs: t-5p.m. Daily.

R aceivingaa mais 8.5 weakdaya.
e.1 Saturday.

ClasedSundayn
Ea All Legal Halidaya

RAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Aelingtoa Hts. Rd.

Arlington Heights

PLASTERING
t TILE WORK

For free estimate on plaster-
ing and tile mock call:

283-1752

PLASTIC COVERS

PLASTIC COVERS
First Time at Wholesale Price

2 for i
Fana EaUmolas . Ipaurod

CLOTH ft UPHOLSTERY
DOMINICKS

PLASTIC COVERS
1g s. Maie St.

Park Ridge
692.5397

Save lbS with od

ADD A JOHN
le your home, basement, attic or
reo. room. We do all repair Work
also remodeling.
JOHN NERI Et SONS

698-3115
252-NERI

LUGGAGE/SALES-REPAIRING

WALLWASHING

.

PLUMBING
MIKES

PLuMBING SERVICE
Plumbing rapairn H remodeling.
Drain ft Sews, linos powst reddad.
Low matar pressurncarraeted.
Bump pam asiento Ilod H serviand.

338-3748

AUTRY'S. INC.
(DO.DROP)
SEWERAGE

CATCH BASINS
CLEANED-$25 & ap

Aise Repaired Et Rebuilt
- Electric Radding
- Tree Roots Remeced
- Bathtebs. toilent, main line

ft sink linen apened
- Plumbiag Repair

24 HOUR-7 DAY SERVICE
588-1015

Minutes tram year door
FREE ESTIMATES 35 YRS EXP

Insared Bonded Lia3798
$10 OFF RODDING of
MAIN SEWER PIPES

REMODELING

CAPRI REMODELING
Tko PoetI. Whe Coro
o Walls Er Fleer Tile

e Plumbing S Electric
Pointing

1g % Senior Ci siena Dis000na
Free Eatimates 24 Hr. Saroice

390-0724

ROOFING

WINTER REPAIRS
All rypec si rosis, new vr old.

Free Estimates Folly Inacred
24 Hour Seroice

561-6575
763-5844

LOW COST
ROOFING

Complete Duality Roofing 5 stoics
WRITTEN

FREE ESTIMATES

966-9222

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLFMILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

,. .

Top Quality

lie ( 2stnrnrbMndawCo.

PRIVATE TUTORING
Math, Acadien. mrisieg Skills
AII monIs K-Callege
AII Ages-s Pm-Adala
ActlBa5. Prep.
Diagnastiv Ecalaasica Accu
Ma-WIA-Aoemags

392-8935 or 392.9235

TYPEWRITERS

TYPEWRITERS
Poie000 Salo

IBM utlsvtriu Ils ya lila
Startiruct t250

Elottronit Toenuc, itsrs ucltfl Msmamr
Lossthon o Pdce, staminaat fOES

All g uo ra ctesd

. 640-6435

VIDEO REPAIR

MIDWEST
MICRO TEK

$39.95 Tune Up Special
Includes:

Clnvyo Hnado, Capstan ft Drivea
.Demagnyr:zn Heads ft Truck
LubriCtty Drives
Adjusts Hoods fer Cloriry
.Piyk Up A Dnlivory Avuil.

Por Appointment Call:

805-2297

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Walls, Ceilings, Wssdwcrlr wash.
od: Carpets ckanyd. SpevIolizIng
in onoiderliol Cleaning.
Fren Esfimaleu Insomed

252-4670 252-4674

L s:. :

TheBagle, flhsrdy,Januaey 14, 1968 PigeSi

USE THE BUGLE .I -ìi
5atrt5al

rl.et.s
plt0HtH'°0

paHKET NILES

MORTON

ultsaats wane PARK

InTheFw:Ectjons
BUGLE

GROVE BUGLE

RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

INESS S VICE DI Y
ALUMINUM

SIDING

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

Alumleom Siding

s:::ts
Storm Windows

775-5757

BUILDING
&REMODELING

- .
a -

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

plaliSIy. Free nlirnoleufidl
:Osurett

Milwgskee Avenue
Nibs, Ill/nois
827-8097

CLEANING
SERVICES

-CONSTRUCTION FIREWOOD

j B SERVICES
Hugs . steam eleeaed

wee
ttml pped. neglnd, and

: a'?
i 12'

yootmg
Schn5,Gvttere,

coNirION LITTLE ACRES
Tookpointies FIREUVOOD
Downspouts Faca Cord Pick-Up

Call for Delivery Price
Tree ft Stump Rnmoeal

967-9124DAILY MAID
384-5900

Proteasiorul Cleaning
Apartments, Homes ft Dtt:ena
BONDED b INSURED

CALL 24 HOURS

COMECLEAN
CARPETCLEANING

Steam closning
Offots 2 reams
und hail cleanod
far enly 839.96

Furniture ned /'
Em g vIl d ro L

Avtilnble 24 hoots

298-3786

.c
nooting
Additioes

FD.
CONSTRUCTION

amensr Parcttaa
Alum. Siding

AWiadews
INSIOE ft OUTSIDE WORK

E F lt I

725-3095

966-1718
MW WashIngton,

MeWn Gmeoa-n.;T._e.s..1uII,_

AM.
CONSTRUCTION

Remodelieg
EleotHoal
Plumbing

EXPERT
CLEANING SERVICE

For HOME Or OFFICE
Relabls And

Oeaayrabls Rates
JANNYS SERVICE

282 3255

CLEARPOINT FLOORING
SERVICE

Brick

G Et G
CONSTRUCTION

work, cement and

243-7930

DECKS

CTVC
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
Interior Exterior

0vn0h1
Wooden Decks

Bock Porch
Uodec $500

692-5163

foundatIon.

RoplaCemevt

OFloor Sundinq ft liafinithivx
OCualom Laying M Waning
OMorble Tile Installed

P r

271-7102 - 7 days

GIFT BASKETS

Painting
ft Reeling

FREE ESTIMATES
DARESCHWAIIER IIOIFMOEJR.

I asuro d h Boadod

r
Foem Csrpet
& Upisoletety

-.', . ' u

Witt Wasldng And Other
Belefed S.myices Avilinbie

7dayofrtvice
f674924

CLEARWATER
CLEANING
SERVICE

frroMh.n k.d.dIoro

BERNICE'S
MAID

SERVICE
A crew of momee to clean
yoarhomn.Osrnwntrans-

equipment a

.
g

698-2342
d;j\ir ,-

pphone-
.. - 'sn;

ttetpsaidWcooiam
Starting at $13.94

53,-44,4
- -

. I -. .

,

LI

CIRCLE _ J

CARPENTRY -
SEWER RODOIN

HEATINGROOFING

LICENSED & INSURED
FOR FRSE ESTIMATE CALL

CABINET
REFINISHING

CARPET SALES

NORTH SHORE
MAIDS

Eavruuiva ses: denlia I Cleaning

509-1200
Calif orruina

an in remoline

KITCHENCABINETS

by retinishivg at by
laminatingtormita

oar onaistingeabinetu .
Jerry Lancing

433-1180

NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD:

: AMERICA'SLARGEST

: CARPETRETAILER

: SHOPATHOME
Call:

:
;

KITCHEN
CABINET
FRONTS

DON'T REPLACE
Retoce with new door und drawer

n t
Additional vabineta and Counter
Taps available al tuvlvty-to-you
prices. Visit our showrOvm at:

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(Paiwaukee Bank Plaza)

orsoN torutrneectlmute in your
Own hvmeunytlmnwithvvlObligO'
lion. Cily.wldaluuburbO.

P Ist,, Ira 05511055 ta ruatllOO Sat&5 .
nc eane,ni It, 90 ases.

The Cabinet People
520-4920

967-0150 4'Ii&r,
II-c LuaL

CIE.5IES
COMPLETE,
DUALITY

CLEANING SERVICES I' AU1N5ID\ ' '""
COMPLETE

MAID
SERVICE

SISVICIS
°°

$ '\ jq ..

a i'
AfforbiIit
g great temeiettian

TflDAV
Inourod h '

enracj76l3390

DELIVERY SERVICE 966-2312

RICH
THE HANDYMAN
feuding Maintnnonco

Carpentry

GUTTER CLEANING
INSURED REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES

.

CATCH BASINS
SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWERSERVICE

. ,Oaktgn i mau ne,Niles
696-0889

EvurNnighborhovdSntsorMur

CEMENTWORK
CONCRETE

t S d PEOOesOvv

_ -
Ifra. 7 Data

Sabs_5Tarts
a.

CalINaw 827-9920

ELECTRIC SERVICE 965-8114

HANOVMON

HOLLY'INOOD C,i, vanar y n Paneling
E:e 'tricu i Plumbl,,u

ELECTRIC Floor O Wall Ti:e in Cerum:c

Licensed, Bonded, Insured lna'e &utie Pniirrq
FREE Estimates. a Wail aupare g

Call Frank as lucy o Ce,l,ngs k Walls

453.8394 CallRoy 965-6415

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR
Patin Decks Orieeways

Sidewalks
Erc E.rrirnores

Lirv:rsed F:tllyi nsvra s

Pages fleBugle, Thursday, Jaiiiiaryl4, 188
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USE THE BUGLE-- T ADS
44

\. -i--' . GOLF-MIWEAST MAINE BUGLEii;r
HEAD COOK

Experience Necessary.
School Cafeteria.

MARRIO11 CORP.
825-7711, Ext 273

.

2 POSITIONS OPEN
WAITRESSIWAITER

Apply At
PONDEROSA

9870 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Des Plaines

WE NEED

I

YOU!
NEW. INNOVATIVE.

Immediate Openings!!
Fast Food concept, hiring for
all positions. Good pay. good
benefits. Well keep you
satisfied. Try us - yssIl lace
ash

For Info, Cali Greg
593-KING

or app y at
1410 Busse Rd.
EIkGroveIII

FOOD SERVICE ASSISTANT
WORKERS DEVELOPMENTAL

Arbor Management Has TRAINERS
School Year Opportunities LEAD
Available Immediately At Des
Plaines School District DEVELOPMENTAL
Cafeterias. Prior Experience In TRAINERS
Food Service Is Not Required NIes Area
For Part Time Positises. Ideal We are looking for patient,
For Mother With School Age empathic persons to work
Childree. Please Cal! Pat. with severe & profoundly

mentally retarded adulto in a
day fr icing y graw Ex.

Ext. 281 perience desirable. Eorielleet

Between 7 3Dam 2 3Opm benefits

Send Resume To:

NOW DOMINO'SHIRING
PIZZA .Full fr Part Time - Flexthlo

At our eewett loeatiae in Nues, op

dpdbl Ire
h

pm Id L

. PlA MAKERS rie experience nenessaryl

APPLY IN PERSON: PARK
650 N. NORTHWEST HWY.
VHIegeGr.enshoppingMall

\
- . \: . "

Hotus
eniegs000 .

d w th d

RIDGE WAITRESSES
F h E d

,i ' M G

'

Call Ken:
965-1940

M. Simpson
333 W Wisconsin

Chicago Illinois 60614
THE RUSTY SCUPPER

wH 9
h

CecktnlWWtrwtW

App;OWOn23O.3t pW
8725 W. Higgins Rd.. Chicago

lnnxt tO MrreO OHwe HxteIl
693-8220

sot

--.-
-

HOME ASSEMBLY INCOME
AssenYbloprodocts at home.

-

aQc,w;rn's'
IN NILES

is etpanding & looking for:
n STESS!ST FOOD SERVERS

n COCKTAIL WAITRESSES
FuU b Pt Thno

Day and eeenisg positioes available.
Experieece preferred but will trais.

k' Apply in Person After 2 PMi- DOC WEEDS
. . 8832 W. DEMPSTER

l__,u,__,s.n_ae__l

ceuis UNES Bw ligl O u

cm u.. cnt. D.wnt. F tal II'
sath. kd h B Emy LL CSLL '
40W 1 titI 4985731 EW 03B71, 24 H (813) 327-0896

Ext W963

Unemployed?
Interested in becoming a

ì IwuCu.IflISir
Free training is available to
qualified applicants through

NCCPIC
Northern Cook County
Private Industry Council
Applicants must reside

in Northern Cook County
6 WEEK COURSE

Mo F 8am to 12 Noos
For more reformation on this
opportunity call 397 1840

r.i Ilvilliam Rainey Harper College.j AiueflqUi,, ond eoonljn exodo
" 0x57

TIRED OF WORKING PART
TIME AND ONLY MAKING

hy LoGitevewhnow hiring
ttrxinn nttt duet, teeniegn and
wnnk-tndt. Finnibility and pnr.
nenulity a mant.

Ca Sandia
729-5550flRIDw .-i . :

Bugle Newspapers
Seeks Man To Do Light Deliveries

For 4 Hours Per Week
Must Have Own Car .

CALL
'1 n na

uu-n,uu
a.:: *fi*i:::i:::::: .:i*l::::.

.

CORRECTIONS
Each nd i nc,niO ile Proof ,nnd, bot
n,,nmn do necor . iiyooied on

W ononot,feao ,,n,eedetoiV
E o ii b t d by

hi 5 n' b f

d W
h f

db h

n0t eoetov. ihn,oxponn,biitY s
yours, i,, ne exnet shll the liabilitY

IP
h

D RIVERS WANTED
Need Extra Cash?

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!
Consider working Part.Tirne as a School Bus Driver. Our cur-
rent openisas are in the DES PLAINES, NILES, MORTON
GROVE V GLENVIEW Areas, Driving late model or new 71

passovaer buses, all equipped with en automatic transmis.
sloe.
Training for this type nf equipwent will be paid at $5 an hour,
the startisg salary at $625 un hour. After u 90 doy probe-
tinnory period, you van 00m UP to $7 un heur. Previous school
bus driving eoperievvo will be revoavized, but is vet
eesessa .

SPECIAL ED DRIvERS: Needed te drive our lute model etici.
busos. Trunsportatiev to a frote honre provided. trading rate
$5.50 per hour. Paid treieieR. Must ho at least 21 years nid.

SEPTRAN INC.
CONTACT PEG

392-1668
9

AM. . 4:30 P.M.

dbyh

s

WE WILL GET THE MESSAGE FASTER INFORMATION ON
CLASSIFIED ADS

ON OUR ÜWIP TRANSCEIVER yox can piece peor ciantliled Ado

. t1::o3e9.°'
Come To 00,

s t746N. sherinerRood
.,

® Nilen, iilivOie
- a ,. Oor orfivn in Opec

.?rii Monday thru Friday
"p 9 AM. ro 5 P.M.

Oeadliee for Pieniox Ade 5

Tuesday al 2 P.M.
Cessate Ads Most en Pra.Poid

BUGLE N ' In AdoarlOe.
eooieess Oppersoerty

8748 N. SHERMER RD., NILES, ILLINOIS eeoo.
Mevog sole

966-01 98 r5ua5reeWaeted

(OUROWIPNUMBERI

USE THE BUGLE

wAT ADS
966-3900

«

I

0WU

tÍl«
Your Ad Appears

:MORTON GROVE BUGLE

lwOeo

1AìI7iu
SECRETARY

CIGNA HEALTHPLAN, INC.,
rPdlp epndreu deader e she

i k h
cix mo deparsmeee. S avessero i a

piivant xhouid haon o high evhoI
dipionca piUs 2 ynets 5f related
werk enpetloecoMust haue abiiity

ing aped divraphneetreen'vilPYOn
eels atienv e a pion. Envellent

er
ph g d b i rs

skills nsanetiel. We oller n vote.
pe tirionoolar y and cnnrplete
b f t pl k giiL:

tito Higgins d. toise 6W
DevPloinns,fl60018

Or Cell'699.5603

PARK DISTRICT
WILMETTE

N rth h I k i t k h
tlmn day and tonde e posi-

ni0nB noalinbia fe,.

CASHIERS
BLDG. SUPVS

SKATING GUARDS
S CONCESSION WORKERS

CALLTERRY JULIAR

2564100

ASSISTANT
ACTIVITY
DIRECTOR

P rE T me
Brioht, energetic, creatIon le.
dioldoal to 055155CC d diront daily
programs fer 40 bed gerraelveot
l5 hnerPI.bI

Hours
PARK RIDGE

HEALTHCARE
66 B H ghw y

Park Ridge

825-5517

ASSEMBLE
vor devices-learn this trade,
we send icstroctioe, parts,

nd check fo assembly
Call(813) 327-2996 intermediate

Ext. W124
Stonai,
tien.

1uÏURSIÑG
ASSISTANT ,All Shf

faciiiey, edosa
benefits. Near trais sta-

ABBOTT HOUSE
405 Central Avenue

Highland Park
432-6080

naalacvs,c,nl,rnsrlsen f

JANITOR WANTED
Male or Female

Mo day thru Satu d y
9 PM - 2 AM _.

Must been I ynar'Ben periteen
fiare itt pay E4lheor. Job located ir
biles RaErnoaW&nnew

395-3431

NURSES
eep your skills current
Part Time Positions

:ir7iour
RN - $15 /Hour

ontact Patti
PARK RIDGE

HEALTHCARE CENTER

PHONE!
8

FITNESS CENTER
Furt Time with boors fitted to your uvailability

Women's Looker-Room Attendant
RVICH JCC

Call Lauren at: 761-9100
Experienced Aerobics Instructor

and Lifeguard
ALS and WSI

MAYER KAPLAN JCC
5050 Church in Skolsie

Call David Mesirow at 675-2200
le.o

PnS
w nn,nnesnnecnU,eoe U

ch
Sn applY

En lieh5'sr
n otrnderetan d

berecta ' '
nnM

ACCO
INTERNATIONAL

LLE
Seekie geeer geile indinidoar with
pleasant pii senteanno s se collect
io anolieoseo , Esperianco psofeitid

BI.

. .

Hinta O WoIr foe,
Wheeivg, IL uu

RN - LPN
PART TIME

Join oar professional and friendly nursing team. Part tme
position includes screening and drawing noloeteer donor
at bleed drive in Chicago and subnrbs. Varied monthly
schedule, no holiday work, excellent benefits, Call:

298-9660
.to schedule an interview

LIFESOURCE

. GYMNASTICS INSTRUCTOR
Experienced Instructor

for Fall PreSchool Program
Tuesday and Thursday

Contact Joanne
BERNARD HORWICH JCC

e n

. . .

I SECURITY
I GUARDS

Full 88 PertTime
u 'f F 'I
Cow

urnlsired '

AyaiabV
Excellent Pay

I Call Mr. White
i 572-0801

' '
PART-TIME WRITER

Work Monday, Tuesday and Friday
.for Bugle Newspapers in Niles.

CALL-

966-3900

e s e e p S e e as-- -efAI;-%iryv I.F
- BIJGLE

NEWSPAPERS
f746 N. SHERMER, NuEs

.

966-01 98
louRcLwipNuMBERl

. MID-DAY AIDE
¡for Skokie JCC

Monday thru Friday, 11 AM - 2:30 PM
MUSTENJOY

WORKING WITH CHILDREN
CALL

I

MAYER KAPLAN JCC
505° W. Church St., Skokie, IL

675-2200 Ext. 111

,

,

Eavhei
RE

irren dc occur . il yno fie doeetr nr

pleose netify 00 i,nnodietely
Errore will ha recrilied by

repoblicerion. Sorry, but ii on errer

Inns ineertiev. rho sespensibilirV u

encre Ir vo euinfc hell he liahilirv
for the errol enceed tho void Uf She

-apace occupied by tho 0,501.

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT
art.Ttme Typist

Sophomore or Junior
About 10-12 heurs per week,

Should be good student and be able te week
after school 3 days a week.

9663900
The Bugle Newspapers -

8746 Shermer Read, Nues '
. .

I

I

I

Desktop Publishing/Artist
Apple Macintosh owner

to do free-lance desktop publishing.
Send inquiries to:

' Health Care Newsletters
OX

Morton Grove, II. 60053

Y-

The98ig1,Thuriday, Jm.uiryl4, 1948 P.gfl
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USE THE BUGLE

WA
966-3900

MAJOR CRUISE LINES w I*i,
$. Cn.

b E,y Le LL

wow t isia *53v34 Et G1O. 24

RECEPTIONIST
NorthtlId tIn.ociI orvico Co.
soaking noorgotic Ido.wlpionsnnt
phono nnnnnr. ottct.typing skills
50-55 wpm fr jubo. Comp.botts.
SoisryCOmflOnnonsowlnop.

c&I Debblo . 446-8900

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE

CLERK
High volune A/P Deportrisest
needs detail-oriented person
with good conlmitnÌcatiOlr and
data entry skills.

Appiy in Person
WAREHOUSE CLUB

7235 N. Lieder
Skokie, Ill- 60077

I

COMPUTER
AIDED
DESIGN

Are you an unemployed
Drafter, Designer or Engineer?

Free training is available in:
Applicoti BRAVO 3

AUtOCAD 9 PersonaI Designer
Qonlijied ttpplicartts recome free trsieirrg throogh

NCCPIC
Northern Cook Cogoty

Prinotn Indostey Coorroil
Applicorrts roost reside

irr Northere Cook County.
Day. esnnìn g & Sa tordanc asses available.

Foe CAD infopmtioat
Call 397-1640

r00i Williarrr Rainey Harper College

MATERIAL CONTROL CLERK
(2ND SHIFT)

We ar-n a ropidly growing video duplication foollity le
esnod ot a MATEPIAL CONTROL CLERK reqoirieg i
yed.r of inventory cnrrüol experience. The respore-
sfbffftina of this poObtion snill be te acalme trocean-
thons. do postings. and preparo god provees return
goocfs AccorOto rypfog is ro-quirod. .65 WPM Wo of-
fer u çompettdv starting salary and comproheosine
benefi-ts including ourri5000s insunence opons.
dental pion, poofrt sharing. tuition oesistuocn orrd

To arrange for a personal intenview.
please csIl blatween 9-11 am. and 2-4 p.m.

JOYCE A SMITH
Pegsnnel Representhe

498-7243

BELL & HOWELL
COLUttt6l. PARAMOUNT ViDhO SERVICES

720 LANDWEHR ROAD
N orthibirook II. 60062

PRODUCTION
TRAINEES

CAS, s lending canrpurerirnl
mapping finrr, has lrrnrnAatn EN-
TRY LEVEL pnnìtiarrs on Ihn se-
cand shiP. No eso. needed. Co
presides training. Neat horn-
ss'riting andrrtnnù on ro derail n-

quired. E sOnitnfltn n. benefits and
grnssth eppnrtundinn. AppLy irr

person talon - Fri.. O -

CAS
A Geones Corp SubsIdIary

2140 5 Wolf Rd.
Des Plaines. IL 60018

298-1480

CASHIERJCLERICAL
Bdght scuSino Penos IO ra o,kssirh
oatun,efl Ca.shinrCvrrmnca E.
cOasga escorian-Ce helptul. Will
nain 55e right perece-

824-1211

.Jflç \1îr
PDMINISTRATIVE CLERK
Excellent opponunity for mature
person with general affine na-
pnrinrua tu work for sur
prastlgious Des Plaines Assonia-
lIon located an Riser Rd. at
Tnuhy Ave.l. Strong grommar
and argarioational skills reqd.
Pnsirinn offers soneto and
uhnllnnga with a good salary &
haunfit pka. including Fleo. Hes.
b 150% Tuition reimbursement.
Pirase Call P ersonnn I at 298-1120.

CASH
COLLECTIONS

CLERK
Good cnmmuniCation

skills nnnded -

Apply in Person
WAREHOUSE CLUB

7235 N. Linder
Skokie, Ill 60077

p_wnn_fl - -
Summer PosItions

JCC Apachi Day Camp
s Pool Staff - ALSWSI required
. Male Ferrule CounWelors -

Muet bg o-.ryi 18
I Early Chldhtyid Teachers

Call Gayle for Application
272-7050

r- SALES -I
s

ExcelFent Opporiunity For ExperienCed
Salesperyon.

sFuji Time
WorkCloseTo Horns Mu&t Have Car.

Salary P'us Commitsion.
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

L CaH 96639'OO

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE

MDRTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE!LINCDLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGL

GDLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUCEE

s

s Clerical
s Secretaries
. Typists
. Word Processors
s Data Entry

We hann isbn in northwest
Chicago as well as the NW.
suburbs for all skill levels. Earn
tip pay and wnrk cluse to
home.

CaII 692-4900
LOFTUS Et O'Meara

Temporary
Office Service

1030 Higgins Rd.
Park Ridge, IL

RECEPTIONIST
ORDER ENTRY

Eopaedieg impertoe hus im-
mediate opening for a fou time
positine. toed typing skills and a
great telephone peesonality a
must. Mast hurra owe transporto-
tise. Located coat Northwest

Call Mark at
LATITUDE
666-9366

BOOKKEEPER
PART TIME

Computer Experience.
Hours and Salary upon.

Product
Exposure Inc.

7855 Gross Point Road
Skokie

PHONE
675-2330

BUGLE
SEEKS NEWSBOYS

Call
966-3900

EXPERIENCED AUTO
MECHANIC

Rie rrr,Ia,rnlrlrrrt bio porsan took.
l,r! froowe ti nil oncur n job, it so

tek-8040
Nibs Ihiti, Et Tifa Center

litAI Milssiraken Aso.
Nur's, IL 60648

CORRECTIONS
I rplrrlue,rr, ruin d. ber
I,I!O!.,IIOOCCIII II u"'' ro,, I rrr

lilo I±II'I III Ils II,rrrrrrdl.IrOII-.

E lrs. rS.Ill t ,,,reu rili,.çI bu

ro l,IlblìoIrroIr brr In. l'ut II .r!rerrar
&Or,IorIu,,d 15,1 III,, Ersrier,lo,rrorr
j !II SVO ,ro rr or ,rOrI1011 5erorn , ha
noS, i rrs,rrtio,I . rl nlasirerro bibly is
locro lr Ir envanro hail the lerbIirn
rnrrhonrrereseeodth000,IOfrflO
e pauaenuu pied bu the errar.

USE THE BUGLE

WAT ADS
966-3900

RETAIL ASSISTANT
MANAGER TRAINEE

Fall and Port Tisse Oppoetsnitios
Avouable far Video Pbs le Chiscan
ned Highland Pnrk. Nood on-
t husiostic well argasieo u iedloldoal
ta learn our Oporatinn. Previous
retail endlnr adeninisteotien skills e
plus. but will trein. Apply ir perennI

VIDEO PLUS
2616 N. CLARK

Chicago, IL.
Front Monday Thru Friday
11 AM. gil 3 P.M. or nell:

871-0052 or
678-TAPE

JOIN COLDWELL BANKER,
ENJOY A REWARDING

CAREER IN REAL ESTATE
Come grow with Coldwell Barkor.
Chinagotandn Inadieg mal nstntn
soin, taam. Well alen you the in-
d etpt d keg
support program,. prus tho oppor-
tunic0 to ochioxo your highest na,o-
ins potential. Call Wxltor Marine-
rhat, Branch Soles Monager as

024-38go
COLDWELL BANKER

REAL ESTATE
so Chivanoland Oelces

SALES
AHH...Muy I ask you a ques-
hun? If I could shc.wyou a way
to pronnn success, guaranteed
higher iscame, more fun and
happiness, pooitine sncsrity,
and deserved ualun for effort;
you would call me today
wouldn't you?...SO CALL!II

480-1160
CTA DISTRIBUTORS
VIDEO MOVIE SALES

TELEMARKETING
Permanent Positions Full and
Part Time, Days Only. Wo
need several People with clear
speaking soices for Our NILES
Location. Goaran000d Salary
pias Commission plus
8onuses.

647-1600

TELEPHONE
SURVEYORS

Part Tinte Only
Mandey that Fnidan

4-as 0m-12:30 per. or 1-5 p.m. Con-
duet ph cneesrs env. No selling.
Gather leformatior only. 85.58 per
Itou, pins bonus. gws transporto-
riOeroquired

CALL JAY LONG
647-0962

ÌULP
TELEMARKETING

We will train you ta sell Radio
commercials. A good phone
soice ucd enthusiasm are re-
quired. Full time earnings at
part time houes.

Call Stan Carson:

298-6400
on Dempster at Potter

e staI
SENO

WANTS
YOUI

Ir usano a nup suons suces Peo
Ont hIbaI,poa I knaSklflalnaka, cpIa
C arrIvi; srerlause., dhovVe,rh,r

SENO FORMAL WEAR

*** ******

Thornton Oil Co.
CASHIERS

Thornton Oil Co. in now hieind for
their Park Ridge location. We
hann openings se all skiffs - Full
nr Part time. No experience
necessary. We offer: Essellent
Starting pay with Oueetimn - Profit
Sharing & Paid Vasatian. Apply in
person at:

Thornton Food Stop
lllOToohyAn. Park Ridge

692-5559 - JIM

SALES
Public Pay Phones

Pdeatn pan phone compase
eeekingeelesreps to call oc toed.
liquor, drugstor et, roseauraotsod
anyplace that has a oublis pan
phone. Increase nOsrearnints.
salen neperionne hithle dneireble.
but oat necessary.

Call Mr. Marshall

7752400

GENERAL OFFICE WORK-
FULL TIME POSITION

Blue Cross/Blue Shield:
Paid Vacation. Paid Holidays.

Tuesday Thru Saturday
Ask For Mary . 296-5568

GLOBE AUTO RECYCLING
280 Old Higgins Road

Des Plaines, Il. -

.

TYPIST PASTE-Up
PART TIME

No Eaperleece Neceesarp

To lypenel Plus Layuul Dinpray- Ads.
Huurs: Monday, 9 am. - 3 p.m., Tuesday, 9 am, - 5 p.m
Thursday, 9 am. - 3 p.m.

BUGLE NEWSPApERS

966-3900

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
'MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

n: '1i±.eectcass PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGIE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

TheBagle, ThurodeON JIIU5 84;IaSO Page 35

OFFICE
ASSISTANT

To V.P. - Nues Area
Must type 55-60 wpcn, light
bookkeeping, neat penman-
ship. CRT esperience helpfuL
Good telephone solce. 2 years
officn enperiexce.

-Paid mndicul insurance.
Call Stove or Lynda

647-1320

ACCOUNTING
- CLERK

FULL TIME
yo onnaoa,00 k:Tgaflirdioi acri echo nr-

DIANE ZIENTEK
966-1700 Ext 264

SPORTMART

CLERK TYPIST!
DATA ENTRY OPERATOR

International Sernice Organization is seeking an enpeeleec-
ed Typist/Data Eetry Opneator. Typing uf 50 pIas WPM,
accurate spelling ucd proof reading ability. Occasional
uunrtime.

Northshore location convenient
to public transportation.
Please Send resume with
Salary requirements to:

Employment Supervisor
Rotary International

1560 Sherman Ave. Evanston, IL 60201

WORD PROCESSORS
. Wordstar S MultiMate

s Dispiaywrite III, IV S WordPerfect
When you are lashing for temporary work,

count on CDI for Top Rates and Top Companies,

CALL US TODAY FOR AN INTERVIEW

CDI
298-1010

Des Plaines

Teospor'aey
Services,
Inc.

348-4713
Loop

TEMPORARY POSITIONS
THRU APRIL 15, 1988

Ccmputetiaed Tan Service Bureau is now taliieg applications fnt
the upcoming tus season. We haue senerol positions auailublo for
responsible pespte willing to work a natiod schedule.
REVIEW Rnuiewing tus input; reo knowledge helpful.

fast la accurate on 15 key calculator essential.
DRIVERSNeed Own car, guod driuing eecord md

DATA ENTRYP.C. eaperionce helpful, good typing
skills considered.

OPERATIONSOn Nouait Network - Responsibilities:
Ouetseeing loser printer npetatiOnu and curious data
entry funstises. 1 1 pm - i um.

Terrific opportunity for hausewiues & students needing estra
money. tiles location.

Call Carol
470-0141

to set up an appointment

CLERICAL
FULL TIME

In Order Entry Department far publicatioss,
located in Nues. Must type accurutely.

New office. Gond benefits. I
CALL MARILYN MILLER

647-1200
HALLMARK DATA

SYSTEMS

WE WiLL GET THE MESSAGE FASTER
ON OUR QWIP TRANSCEIVER

2wîp®
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

8746 N. SHERMER RD., NILES, ILLINOIS

9660198
lOtJR QWIP MJ9s!Í8EfiI



ANTIQUES
WANTED

We buy 35 yeorsnd older

tMheoey. FOOe h. Oek.l

. Chi b fl&d pOCtd

. Slle,lgOld

lampe -

. Clocks

Siegle IeeesolEetire Ectete
SS TOP CASH PAID SS

Call acylime. House calls made.

MARILYN
998-6877

BUSINESS

TO SHOP
LOCALLY

. I.

'Point Iølogoi

Pge

USE THE BUGLEu-

ANTIQUE

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

1000 SUNBEDS
TONING TABLES

Ucoal - WOLFF TarcOg Bede
Blenderauest P assive Exr[ciserS
CUI for FREE Color CeCalcyce
Seac Co 50% 110001 323.2474

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

lo Pc. Weinse D.Ri-Set. 6 Ches.. Tbl.,
2 Leste Er Chine Closet. $250. Cell
eSo, 5 - 4700416.

GROUP DANCE
INSTRUCTION

Bpecieliziflg io ' -

Two LEFT
FEET

egineers5 olees

MONDAYS
73O-S:3O p.m.

MATT)SON
DANCE SIUDIO

tt MELODY

BAU600M
501__w. Berwyn

Chiceçie
Coil: Mon.. Wed., Eel.

FLO BmE
3345450

ssifled -ways a W

MISCELLANEOUS

werde Freet'Free Refrieeroter. 2
Stelnleee Steel Sieko WINew
Feucets . Teces Stoeeo.66&160B

60" long ItA. Prov. Slereo,
Beaetiflil cabloet. AMEM Phono.
$100. Gold carpeting with pad

. 12018 075.
Eecelleflt Ceeditlee

966-3559

TheBugle,Themday, JarnoDry 14, 5988

00

MISCELLANthUS

04" tal. Proc. Bofe ' Muted green
stripe ' $155.04. 2 gold velvet
chaire - 578W each. tal: Prov,
57" long Cocktail Table. Glees top
$75W.

All le eaoelleet seeiditioe.966-39'
Motchieg Fruitweed D retten h
Cheet.Alee,5DreWteBlOed Chest.
TVlMicno CerO. 9677611.

36 leech Round Merble
Cocktail Table. 3 Cane Beck
Chairs. Twin Beds Cheepl
Call:

6769032

PERSONALS

rHARRY

BIRTHDAY
A
D

. . . Love,
From Your Kids,

Grand Kids,
& Great Grand Kids...

TRAVEL

BUMPED FROM
AIRLINE?

Buy/Sell Airline Awads.
Cell Toll Free:

i (800) 852-8777

WANTED TO BUY--

J_-.' -.. WANTSD

, WUILITZlS
0 JuEUOXES'

. ALSO
SLOT MACHINtS

Aey Ceadleiae

's. 985-2742

WEIGHT LOSS

I lost 38 lbs. B I tool greet. Vsa
Cee toe. Cell 4565140 or
220.6773.

Heibalife Independent
Dlsteibutos

Fer predeste cell 4565140 er
020.0713.

REAL
ESTATE
APTS. FOR RENT

MORTON GROVE
8500 Wa boOt C mpl Modere

clOOfl 3 rm. epe,tmerts. Heat
iecluded.vton shoPPirg S traetporte'
tice. Adalls oviB. 0450/vro. pias i
mo. 500ur my deposit.

MURPHY COMPANY
120.2112

MILWAUKEE HOWARD
i ad,. apte. en $375. 2 Bar. epts on
$475. Leaedtv facilities. peekieg
available. Near goad t,avsparte.
. -

986-2351
ASK FOR CAROL

MILES
1 BR ' Asallable Feb.15' $4gO, Paesi.
hie aptiae ta perchase. 635-7518

CONDO FOR SALE

FOR SALE BY OWNER
CALIFORNIA.

SAN FRANCISCO AREA
2 OR Condo with 10' on beach;

neat shoppivg; saune, gym,
kecurity, Puoi, all available plus
paekivgl '2B0K. price vegotiabla.
Owner financing available.

Call:
(415) 5*0730

HOUSE FOR SALE

5080fiNM5NT HOMES haar $t.M la R.ç.ek
rte.de.leea, Reçes. Tea Seet P'a9etieb
Nawe.B,gyaa s. Cal t 1311173513W te,.
811.54 te, sesee, tes a DRO.

FOI SALE

FRa RIe.e Oteo. IL Fe. Dele
Mini Mañ. Club. Bebenot Bee

14019 - Chinagn. tL 60814.

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT
OFFICE FOR RENT

AT

CLASSIC BOWL
8530 Waukegan Rd.

Morton Grove
Call Bonnie

985-5300
4.6er 0:08 P.M.

. USE THE
CLASSIFIEDS

CALL NOW

4

PLAN3
PRE.PAID 815.00
FOR 3 WEEKS ADVERTISING

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIE!LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE!DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF.MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLEBARGAIN BARN

voug CHOICE

The Bugle Bargain Bern.
8746 N Shermer Rd., Nibs, IL 60548

IFOR 1.115E Aol°

PLAN1 '

PLAN-2
PRE.PAID 00.50 PRE.PAID ' - ' $19.80

FOR 1 WEEK ADVERTISING FOR 2 WEEKS ADVERTISING

EÄCH ADDITIONAL LINE $1.00

Mail edisl nogether with remi nance ta The Benin BeWeis Bese. Sa,,v
aa pro-paid ads will be accepe ed by nelephaoe. sarro, ea netaods. Ads
mev also be braught leso the altice et t746 N. She,nrae Raed. Silts. II-
licols 50048. 960'OSIlt

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARNSAOS INCLUDE:
Aonamabiles_FaroaleDe,egeSaleSHame Fareislelegs

Miscall eeaaas ._PeruanalsPatsSitaetion Wanted
Span,iegGaod,SwepsbTsades

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN
3746 N. Shemner Rd.. Nibs, IL. 60648

Please eablish mv adlsi as listed below, I have p,iced each item Il item
pee ed.l This is note commercial listieg.

Adce,tise by method B 21 : 3 4 ' . Oct plan po, ad blank.

Classification . -

Price Phone
s

tha Sf554 ,Ssnvarskeea., ne.eewlC5$e*.es !sos.sss,nav an' n cc, e,i,, ann ad has

u aseses, ua I,, ce, eel., ca n, 'eases rn . Sc ce ashS ,fl. dlS(csl,ll saies thy,, eau. nW0
e-s

Tao, Name
Address
City Stete Zip

Phoee
I houa read the adsa,tisiee agresmeet aedagree ta it's teems.

USE THE BUGLE

s--

ADVERTISINGAG0EEMENT -

PLAN4 -

PRE.PAID $2100
FOR 6 WEEKS ADVERTISING

Business
Directory

OAKTON-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

8015 WAUKEGAN RO., HILES

907-7770

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
344 LAWREHCEW000

956-1035

FRANK J0 TURK
a SONS., INC.!I ,H

. AIR CONDITIONING
. SHEET METAL

. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOIWY AVE.

s
NILES,ILL. 60648

II,

_9 ie4. W

9.e4 íI Emdd! ffddaie

i
:.

ERA CALLERO CATINO REALTY
7800 MILWAUKEE AVE.

967-6800

4e HOUR SERVICE

wIee lud

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
SI Allo OEMPSTER

AORTON GROVE, ILL.

CENTURY 21
WELTER/INVESTMENT EQUITIES, INC.

7514 NORTH HARLEM AIIFNIIE

531-951M

NICOLOSI'S NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS
HARLEM fr MILWAUKEE AVE

163-9447

PAINT WAGON
8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

966-5460

THIS SPOT

I S F O R

YOUR
BUSINISS

FOR DETAILS _ 'b
PHONE

966-3900 .

s'

Theflagle, Thursday, .Oarniaryl4, 1188

CONTRAC
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

ALL NAME BRANDS
ALL TEXTURES

Psddlea e l,.telletla, uselkhle

Also Draperies
and Armstrong

Solarian
; FAIR PRICES

L.COMPARE.THEN SEE USI

Shop At Home Sorvic.

' 692-4176
o' 282-8575

s..
s-

Page 37

FOREVER GREEN
FLOWERS ARS SIFTS

8118 N. MIlWAUKEE ARE.

023.0570
coton ceoto ABERS BC FR0110

IN BUSINESS 35 YEARS
THE ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP . 965-1399

ELSE'S BEAUTY SALON - 985-1399
9208-9208Va WAUKEGAN RD., MG.

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
7234 TOUHY AVE

714.296

CENTURY 21
COACKLIGHT REALTY

1735 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.. HILES

%19320



I, From the 14 Hawt
Coetmaned tram Pagel

eArn an air crash. There was a
pall in the neighbarhond.
Rechne was Natre Dame and
the nadnens in the
neighbarhnad indicated a
memher ai the family had
been an beard that plane.

During thase pre-war yeara,
high achnet foathall wan a ma-
jar preoccupatian. Most feat-
hail players went to Leo and
Mount Carmel high schooln
and they snhsqueatly won
neyeraI champinnships. Dur-
Ing the acid-thirties 12t,000
fana watched a game at
Saldier Field on a raid
Navember afternoon between
Austin and Leo high achools
which was the centerpiece nf
oar lives. It was caid, with the
wind blawtng off the lake, and
it wan a pionnas Satarday
afternoon at the football howl
game that year.

Daring thane same yearn,
the Chicago Beurs were also
winning championships. The
1941 team culminated several
geed neaaons by defeating the
Wanhinglan Rèdukias, 73-O far
the championship. By then,
the sauth aide Irish, as well as
ali Chicagoans, were getting
ased ta winning football
teama. Nafre Damewas a win-
ner. The local high schnols
were winnern. And the Bears
were winners.

Au a aparto lawn, Chicaga
bas nat been a winners' tawn.
New Yark had the Yankees,
Dodgern and Gianlu, teamu
which daminated baaeball,
winning year after year in nur
yaanger days. In mare recent
years, Bastan ban dominated
the hanhetbali cbampiambips
and Lan Angeles has had ils
abure nf winners in sii three
spar

Cl4cagaans have held an to
their fnatball heritage. When
the recent resurgence nf the
Beurs braught a champian-
ship they exported the glary
days were back. Chicaga has
been a tangh lawn. We hick
butt. And we win on the foot-
ball field. Even though "we"
is really "they", most of us
live vicurinnuly througk nur
foatbali teams. Ita sue ares
where we've had a history nf
winning.

What we've written is really
a preamble to what follows.
The Bears' loss Sunday left
the whale town with u collec-
live "thump". I doubt if there
were len Chicagoans who en-
pected the Bears to lose. If it
were the Cubs or Sou sr
Hawks or BaUs playing, we
would accept defeat. They all
have a history of losing. But,
in football we are diehards.

Naine Dame doesn't lose. And
the Bears dan't lose. In the
George Natas days the great
Bears' teams won champion-
ships three years io a row.
Daring the St's and 40's they
won several chumpianships in
u 13 year period. Winners.
That's the Bears - winners.

Unfortanately, the lots's
aren't the 1931's. There are
hundreds of great foothall
players and there are eight
playofftoamu capable of wine-
ing an any single Sunday.
When Halas was winning, jaut
like Natre Daune, he was
ahead of bis time. Taday, pm-
fessional foatball teams bave
reached parity. Every team
hasgreatplayers. Every team
has plenty nf money which is
the grease that tamnsthe wins-
ing axle. On any Sunday near-
ly every team is capable of
beating any nther team.

Chicago fans are hypnotized
by the Bear players. What
makes them 115155k their goys
are any better than the
players an the athemteams? In
San Francisco, the fam flAnk
they bave the greatest callee-
tian of players in professional
football. Ga ta Denver. They
think the same way. And ditto
in Cleveland and Washington
and Minnesata. Their fans all
think their guys are the bent
and they expect to win justas
mach as Chicagaunu expected
their heran to win.

The Bears didn't lose
because nf their rasch. Nor
did they lane because nf the
poem defense in the seeasdary.
Nam did they taue because
MeMalsnn had a bad day. They
Inst because an nne given day
the nther team played better
than they did. On anather day
the resaIt wauld he different.
We'mesure San Francisca fans
would express the same senti-
ment ahaut their team.

There ame no invincible
teamsilketheold Yankees nf
the pant. The mnsey edge
which teams used ta have no
langer enista. Aunssg all pm-
feusionat nports, football bus
reached parity. All teams are
capable of winning an any one
Sunday. Several teams are
capable nf wimsing the cham-
pionship.

This bit uf spnrtu fluff kas no
clever ending. Perhaps we
could nue the paraphrase,
"Old champions never die,
they just fade away". But we
prefer the ending borrowed
from a sign seen at Sunday's
gasne "Yes might thisk it's
cntd now in Cbicagn bot
next year it's going to be -34".

New Year's B
The Ndes Community Clubs'

Cookie Swap Holiday Celebration
wan so much loo that they are
fallowing up this month with
'The 19M Now Year's Bash! ! I"

Don't miss the fan, right in
your own bachyard, on Sunday,
January 17, in30 p.m. until ? at
the Niles Trident Center, 8060
Oahtnn, Nues.

'Shot do the stars hove in store
for you in 1958? The Phenomena
nf Astmnlngy by Barbara Miles.

ash at Trident
There orn he a starry message
for you and music nn the sys-
theniner by Bill Chase.

There will be refreshments,
songs, dance, laughter, corn-
munity, and door prizes.

We need ysu to mahe sor New
Year's Partb a saccesa - and
remember, be s friend, bring a
friend. A special door prize draw-
ing will be held for those who br-
ing a friend.

For further information call
692-3396.

MG gun han...
Canthwedfrem Pagel

mission Chairman Leeward
Bloonafield received final ap-
provai fora requestfor a three tat
single-family residential sah-
division at 8323-8535 Femnald.
There is a slight variance na the
size nfthe lot from the required M
met width. Trustee Hobo pointed
nut the reuniting 41 loot width is
still larger than many enisting
lais.

In farther basiness, Acting
Mayar Low Greenberg received
approval for Mayer Richard
Ftickinger'n village ad-
ministrative appointments. They
are as follows : village ad-
mtnistralnm - Larry Arft; dicer-
tar of finance - Spiro Hosntalan;
building earnantusiener - Edward
McMabon; Director Conomsatly
Develapment - Charles Scheck;
Director, Health and Hamacs Ser-
vices - Jamen C. Huber;
Snperislendant nf Public Works
-James Dakm; Corporation
Counsel - Jordan Eaplan; Village
Peonecator - Jeffrey Lyass and
Coordinatar, Emergency Ser-
vices Disaster - Francis SeIzer.
These appointmenla are all eiter-
tuve January 1, 1988 through
December 31, 1988.

Clerk Wilma Wendt read a
maynral pmaclamatian
designating Saturday, January
116, us "Pack and Place Day."
Plans have been mude lo fill the
Niles West gym ta capacity with
sludests, faculty, and the entire
cammmsity forthe first-ever girls
and beys varsity bauketball dos-
hie header. It is hoped hiss will
bring bark the "good nid days"
when athletic activities were
welt-attended, and in generale a
feeling al cammanuly spirit.

Trustee Henry Szachawicn
presented the fallawiag list of ap-
poinlinenin ta he reappointed in
their rmpective positians Ber-
ward Brady - Fire Chief; Larenz
Schey - Palien Chiel; Hawamd C.
Meyer - Disirict Chief, Fire
Department; Rnnatd Rsebedann
- Dintrict Chief, Fire Depart-
ment; Norman Ruth - District
Chief, Fire Department; and
Gnsrge Ineledos - Deputy Chief,
Police Department. These ap-
yointmenis are far the period
January 1, 1988 to December 31,
19lit.

Trustee Habe annsuneed plans
by the Hintarical Saciety In
restare the Doughboy sintwe an
the library lawn. Estimated cost
is aroand $3,860 of which $1,000
bas already been raised. They
wauld like ta have the restoration
done by Memorial Day.

Cheese...
Continued from Page 3

one sr more nf the following:
Social Security award letter;
paychech nr stab; public aid
card; pensian award letter; and
interest income verification.

Federal guidelines for income
eligibility are: $547 per month for
nne person; $735 for s family of
two; $923 for three; $1,110 for
four; $1,306 for five; $1,480 fur
sin; $1,673 for seven; and $1,980
for eight. Add $151 for each aditi-
tional family member.

Far further information, con-
lori the Maine Tawnship General
Assistance Office at 297-2310.

Jeffrey S. Gilbertson
Marine Lance Cpi. Jeffrey S.

Gilberison, usan nf Orville D. and
Comnl S. Gilbertuos nf 2903 Curtis
St., Des Plaines, II., was recenily
awarded the U.S. Marine Corps
Good Cnsducl Medal.

Gilbertsns received the award
for good hehaviar and candad
uver a three-year period in the
Marine Corps.

Maine Beat... contirnzedfrompagel

pearance for her sister, Michelle, IO, whn attends Oar Lady of Ra,
snintichoot. -

In Ihn oews...Slan Malianwski of Riles is shooting fsm the big time
on a fledgling publisher nf his new avant garde maganine railed
METRO Chicago which will be published four times a year.

A larger than Life" mag in sine, publication features black-
while and color phnlS and inIervtows with personalities involved
wilh ihe Ihealer, film industry and the arts.

Malinewshi, 51, bao bees involved as a yhotagrapher in the
ynbltnhtng industry since the 1960's. His damera has produced
fanhinu layusls with lop models sud photon fur Playboy. His pic-
turcs hove also appeared is top maganines including Vogue, Rar-
per's Bazaar und French Banaar (a fashion maganmes including
Vugne, Harper's Bonaur and French Bazaar (a fashion magazine
published iii Frnnce(, as well as Sears catalogue.

The firul editiou was publiohed last spring and the latent last fall
wilh the nesi issue scheduled is March. The magazine currently
liso o circulalies uf 30,191, uccording In Mat isnwski.
POLITICAL TIDBITS...a folluner nf Lysden Larsnche will again
be doggiug the Dems...lhiu lime in U.S. Rep. Frauk Annnnnis's 11th
diulricl boiliwick, which includes parts of Niles and Maine Tows-
ship.

According tu politicos, Mark Fairchild, a follower nl Lyndon
Lacuoche, han filed au a Democrat in the 11th District race. It was
Fairchild who gummed up the works during Adlai Stevenson's
gubernatorial bid when he upset Stevenson's running mate, George
Ssogmeislvr, for ihe Democratic nomination for lieatenanl gsver-

; the GOP sidc, hic esdorsed csudidate Elias Zenhich. will be
up ugujust (troc ge Gulilieb, whu tool te Annunio two years ago. Gut-
hieb is s Chicago police offirer and a former Dem...ala Eddie Vr-
dolysh. The ltlh Disirict cace should he on interesting nne.

Nues safety... Fire calls...
Conlinned 1mm Page 3

soIn liubility are valnemable
areas, Kurshna explained, od-
ding sidewalks are kept in gond
condition Sn pedestrians don't
trip over cracks.

In additinn , municipal
emplsyees hove been very cons-
ciesliusu in the operation of
eqaipment sack as ssowplows
sait other vehicles to beep aulo
liability dewn.

Representatives of varions
departments meet na a monthly
basis to discuss hnw In preveul
accidents in the day-tn-day
operations nf Ihe village. Andrew
Buffs, Nues parrbooing agent is
safety coordinator of the village
for all nor departments, fÇarshna
said,

IRMA also presents its own
safety pmngram ow a yearly basis.
The association promotes safety
and looks for monidipalities to in-
crease safety measares," Ear-
sinos said. "We're pleased with
IRMA,..it's getting gond
coverage at reduced insurance
dosIs."

Keith Pech, Riles director of
public servivex, agreed "slips
and falls" are common nccur-
rances is the village. "We try to
minimize the accidents with the
village's agressive once-a-year
sidewalk replacement program.
It has been very successful," he
sa1

noted potholes on streets
Ore repaired as quickly as pousi-
hie to redscc aulo liability
rlsims, as well as cracked curbs
that may puse a possible safety
hazard. "In the evest of incte-
ment weather, we du a tern-
purary renurfociug jub naht a
permanent une cou be done."

The public works department
bss a safely committee that
reviews reducing accidents in the
public ares and fur employees.
Work crews are valnerable

working ou unurkles rafting bras-
ches of trees, or repairing water
mains. This fype work can pose
safety problems," Peck said.

Peck is also on the public wnrks
uteering committee on IRMA's
safety program in which
memhership towns discusu polen-
liai hazards, hum they occurred,
and what con be done to prevent
similar occidents is the future.
"There is a lut uf input and es-
change uf ideas geared to safety
meusures tu prevent having a
large number nf claims," Pech
said.

CanlirnzedframPagel
Canse nf the fire was apparently
dse ta an averheated catalytic
canverter. Damage wan
estimated at $2,000.

Firemen an Jan. 2 replaced
foam sprlistder heads that were
faunA bmahen in the dach area of
McDade's, 8901 Milwaukee Ave.
Cause was traced ta the cnld
weather.

.0w Jun. 4, firemen weal la
0150 Taaby Ave. where a ehech
showed a lift truck had slruck a
sprinkler bead activating the
alarm. The unit was replaced by
maintenance men.

.,.A pawer fallare caused an
alarm at Imperial Clevite, 8380
Howard St. an Jan. 4. Cam-
manwealth Edisan made repairs.

Firefighters an Jan. 4
respanded ta a repart of arcing
pawer lines. Firemen were an
standby until arrival nf Cam Ed.
There wan na busard.

Firemen on Jan. 4 went ta
8726 Park Lane where the accu-
pant had already extinguished a
small lire in the crawl space nf
the residence. The accupant said
his wife used a ligbter to look tota
the crawl spore which appurant-
ly ignited some cabwebs and
wood which was put nat with a
pnrlable fire extinguisher. There
was no significant damage.

...A smahe deteclar activated
al 1275 Oak Ave. an Jan. li. A
check uf the building revealed no
hazard.

...A repart nf a locknut sent
firefighters to 9149 Glendale La.
nn Jan. li. Entry ta the hasse was
gained via a kitchen window.

...A repart nf smnke at the
Warehouse Club, 7420 Lefsigk,
was traced to an nil leak in an
overheated hotter which caused a
smog effect in the beder room.
The system was akut down and
the hailer was switched over ta
natural gas supply.

Cable wires were reported
down on a driveway at 8300 Gall
Rd. an Jan. 7. The cable company
was culled fsm repairs.

An activated alarm at
9221-9343 Milwaukee Ave. was
caused by a system mall unctian
on Jan. 7.

Firemen extinguished a
truck fire that was tally invalved
in flames in a parhing area at
9201 Milwaukee Ave. nn Jan. 7.
Damage was estimated at ahnt

- $8,000 ta the 1979 Ford, and fire
inspectors are looking tota cause
al the fire.

WRECK OFMAIWS
BEST LAIIJ PLANS

by Linda Sachan
Wben the slings and arrows nl nutrageaus weather interrupt

011m life,
ReAdy imposing discomfort and utrife,
Forcing us to face the nisrh reality,
Mere mortals are we all even with technology.

As gates and blinnards bring us In our knees,
Causing batteries tu stoll and pnwer lines to freeze,
Du we feet a sense of awe or defeat and deep resentment,
When forced to ranfront our ynwerleouness

against the elements?

As much os we would like lu think that mankind can cunlrul,
Each crises and emergency in times libe these we kuew,
That perfect machinery and fail-safe plans are lost,
WIzen nature's forces rage absut and shaw m whu's the boss.

MG Days... Canlinued from MG P.1

too Grove, Mortes Grave Travel,
Triple T Heatiug and Air, Marino
Reailnrs - Century 21, Krspp In-
surance, and Cook County
Federal Savings und Laas.

"The statue, danated by the
Women's War Woehing Circle,
has deterinrated throngk the
years," says Presidenl Jeff
Feagemnasse. "Part el the pro-
reeds we raise will be med Io

Emrikson... Ca..aedbemPage 3
fnr the campanion vialutins and dangemanu on the road. "Drinhing
dismiss the DOit afferne. "We've is a fartnr in a large share af sr-

ridenin," he said.
According lo Emrihnon, the

new DUI law will add lo the
pressure against drunk driving
breaght by lelevision and news
media, and community groups.
"There is more publlc awareness
in preventing OUI accidenis," he
said.

An example is persons with CB
radins in their vehicles who spst
druols drivers and report them te
the police. "We get many of these
calls at Ike police stalion," he
said.

Emribson noted DOl arrests in
Riles dropped from 213 in 191680
147 in 1987. However, figures
were nat available on the number
nf convictions an the cases.

by Sylvia Dalrymple

seen it happen," Emmibuos said.
Court decisions in a majority of

rases depend as cimeaznstsnces,
the chief continued. The courts
are inclined ta be more lenient
toward first offenders, with se-
cond and Ihird offenders slanding
mare nl u chance nf getting a ran-
vichan.

"Again, it would depend on rin-
cumslances regarding hnw stiff
the sentence wnuld be. Ii's the
may the Criminal Justice system
warks and rightly sa...beeansc
we don't want a police state
where the law is etched in stone,"
he said. "Courts as s whale do a
decent jab."

He nsled drinking slcohnlir
beverages is a socially accep-
takle practice, but some have a
drinking problem nnd are

Bennigans... CantA from Nitra-E, Maine P.1

same area atated be had gene in
the bathmaam prier in the mci-
dent," said Sgt. Rager Wilsan nf
the Nileu Palice Department.

mn nifeaderu then walked the
emplayee at gins peint ta the kit-
chew arm where ene at the rab-
bers nrderpd eight emplayees in
walk an their knem. His campa-
nina then went ta an office safe
and removed $2,900 in currency
fram fear maney psackes, police
said.

On his return, the emplayees

Claire E. Voie
Claire E. Voie, 09, of Nuco,

died Jas. 10 at Haly Family
Haspitat.

Survivors mnrtude a sister,
Elaine (Milton Grasse) nf
Nues; aunt nf Jobe Grosse nf
Riles; Millan (Jan) Gronsee of
Glenview and Hnward (Vickie)
Grosse of Elk Grave Villuge;
devoted friend si Frank Fer-
raro sI Chicago and four grand-
nephews.

Visitatian was Jan. il st RIO.
ScalI & Hebblthwsite FaneraI,
Hume in Glenview. Funeral ser-
vices were held Jas. 13 st Trini-
ty Luthemnn Ckarch in
Evanstan.

tnlerinent was in Scandinavia
Cemetery in Scandinavia,
Wisconsin.

In lien nf flawers, memorials
may me made la the church.

reslore this hisloric monumeut.
We would like village residents In
hepmood nf this uniqne edifice
which signifies kisloricol Morton
Grove."

Tirbeis are available al the
Morton Grove Village HafI, 5101
Capulina, the Morton Grave Park
District, 6034 Drmpoler, nr
lhruogh any committee represen-
Istive.

were ardered ta walk on meir
knees to a walk-in freezer and
were subsequently released hy
the emplayce in the balhraam,
wka stated that while be was
there, hekeurdwkat was happen-
ing and Inched kinuself in.

One uf the robbern was describ-
ed baying a mustache, abeut
lili", wearing jeans and while
gym shaes.The other was ahaat
6,2" with a mustache, wearing
black leather sham and tweed
pants.

Space available
in "Open Door"

Openings still remain in the
winier scOsiun 5f Open Dour, an
educutinsal sud employment pro-
gram st Oshlon Community Cet-
lege Our high school graduates
with learning disabililies. Classes
will begin Tuesdoy, Jan. 19.

Tu be eligibile tor the program,
students musi have a high school
diploma or GRO, reside in soc-
them subsrhsn Cook County, and
meet the Northern Cook County
Private Indsotry Council
eligibility guidelines.

For informalion, call Buekurs
Youngqoist, 635-1944.

District 63... Ca.beaedbemPogeI
an suck matters au student
recards, personnel, payroll,
finance and administration.

Suggesting u new computer
system be purchased at a future
date, Board President Joan Fut-
terman said "I feel the purchase
ahnuld be put un s back humer at
this time." Specifically, Futter-
man indicated Ihe transfer nf
data between systems will re-
qaire additional administrative
time Ibis full asid the proposed
system should be rernmmended
In the beard when the kndget in
prepared or "not in the middle of
the year." According to report,
ahnt $11,100 waO alletted far
computers in this year's budget.

Vating in favor of the new
system were Norman Padnas,
Scott Eriesman and James
Friedlleh. Carol Gail and Fatter-
man vnted against the purchase.

Follawiag ita soasan recaed nf
lt wins and 1 Issu, members of
the 1887-Oli girls' basketball team
for Genuini Junior High School
receivedcoagratalatians and cer-
lifirates al recagnition tram the
beard. Gemini is located at tIM
N. Greenwood in Niles.

lizard members nated Ike
team's "line record" and
"degree nf enthusiasm, sports-
maaskip, and dedication which
reflects most positively upan
Schanl District 63."

Team members are Kim
Perkier, Liz Miller, Tekma Ber-
ward, Laine Broder, Embu Kelly,
tasan Vean, Brenda Skaffer, Lin-
da Barchew, Kristin Franc-
salsuki, Sainantha Upman, Jew-
ny 051mm, Stacey Greenfield,
Patty Bank, Bridgitte Williams
andleammanugers Renee Leong
and Liz Rauch. Coaches were
Tom White and Robert Wekker.

Also, a demonstration af
classroom technique learned in a
cambined reading and uncial
shills program wan presented by
eight stadesis from Gemini.

Taking part in the demnmtra-
tian and receiving certificates
from the huard were Tabey
Silverman, Lisa Peurlgul, Aamzn
Galdslein, Mark liman, Dawn
Pasnamella, Diane Tsirhia, Mar-

Niles Parks... Cal

everything fcsm liability disions.
and workmen's compenustino to
catastrophic disasters, such as
floods," he said. "To keep cost nf
claims down, PDRMA conducts
two or three usfety seminavo s
year n 5 loss-preveotinn educs-
lion pmagrsm."

He esplained the seminars
ssually include facility inspec-
tious fur possible hazards, ways
Is prevent accidento, proper pro-
redare nf reporting accidents,
etc. "The parb district siso has a
safety committee that meets on a
monthly hanis ta discuss salel
measares in an effort lo redore
liability claims."

According to Run Mrnwiec,
business manager fsm the Riles
Park District, members pay a
$1,008 dedsrtibie fur each claim.
The parh dislrict pays PDRMA
an $85,160 fee, which gives s max-
imam $3,250,100 coverage (for all
types of insurance), inclading an
ombrella yslicy.

Payouts from PDRMA in 1517
included $17,006 for Workmen's
comycasation. "The lire st the
Riles Recreation Center isst July
caused au estimabA $90,190
damage, with the association
paying $50,800 and the umbrella
policy covering the remainder,"
he said.

Other payments tu the park
district inclnded $75,000 fallnwing
two fInada that damaged Tam
gall course, Grennan Heights and
other property. Hawever, liabili-
ty claims were doom tins year
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uhu Techanavsky und Alisan
Rb-link.

In an angoing matter, hoard
members annaunced that na
agreements have been reached
milk a union comprised al
teacher aides. Members nf the
East Maine Teachers Aides Asan.
are reqneating a higher salary
that affered by District 13 as well
as "fain share" in which all
distrtct aides, wkether nr nst they
become anion members, will
have in psy mAnn dues.

In ather matters, the heard ap-
prayed applicatian for a $10,580
drag education grant, the secnnd
nach district upplleatinn for Drag
Edacatian ta Kids (DECK G).

Alsa appmaved was a $4,249
grant request Inward staff
develnpment. Direetar of Car-
ricalum Bernice Goldberg said
the grant was funded at u 50 per-
cent level.

Again, beard members udspind
three resalutism in compliance
with the Illinois Free-lam Of In-
fermatian Act wbieb alluma the
publie sr parents la view certain
recarda or infarmalias held by
the district.

In accordance with this act, the
district appraved charges far
espies and certification el
materials at 35 cents far letter
and legal size pages and 40 renta
per page fur rertificalion of
records.

In seher business, the beard
agreed la purchase a $13,110
copying machine for the central
office.

In persoanel metters, a one
year extension of leave nl
absence was approved far Dr.
Larry Jonio who is acting as pro-
gram implementer of PL. 94-142
(The Edacation for All Handicap-
pod Act) at Maine Township
Special Eduratins Program
)MTSEP).

In addition, resignatiom were
accepted from Gensizzi teacher
Shed Runner and teacher sides
Manan Pannol and Barbara
Swamen.

District 63 nerves most of Nifes
and portions of MarOon Grove and
Des Plaines.

'd 5mm Riles-E. Mamo P.1

- ursas $lt,295in 19fb in $255 in 1987.
"The drop ran be sllribsled Is a
gnud safety program and the
liability waiver istroduced isst
year," Mrowivc said.

The park district requires aU
park mero ta sign s liability
waiver before ming any facility
or participating in any activity in
which there is s possibility of in-
jary. "We have seen s redaction
in claims because nf the waivers,
sad there hove beco mivimul pro-
bizmo in people signing them,"
he said.

Alcoholism
Counseling

Felicisn Cnllege has npened
registration for its certificate
program in Basic Alcoholism
Cnonseling. The gooi uf lisa pro-
gram is to provide interested in-
dividsuis with Ihe knowledge sod
shills necessary In became
ssbslsncc abuse couffselurs.
Through a combination of
classroom cosrocs and an lidern-
ship, students develop cosoeling
techniques, communication
shills, and background ou oddic-
tian, psychology, and physiology
of drug drpendcocy. The
semester nf instruction estenda
from January 18 lhruugh May 0.
Registrotion information can be
obtsined by calling 539-1033.

- Fekcioo College ia located at
3800W. Peter000Ave., onthe war-
tkwest side of Chicugs,

Ubrary grants...
Continued frnmPage 1

although Ibis year mure libraries
will rely un these grants for basic
operations."

Grants ta local libraries in-
ciaded:Des Plaines Publie
Library $53,002.99, Gienview
Pablic Library $32,909.02, Lis-
coinwood Pukllc Library District
$11,801.13, Morton Grove Public
Library $23,587.90, Riles Public
Library District $52,575.09, Park
Ridge Poblic Library $35,444.80,
Shohiv Public Library $55,874.14.

Nues West...
Cant'd from likahie-L'wand P.1
dded the high school teachers to
pmamote the games and thea is
attend them. He invited area
jnnior high school students to
submit designs for Ike
giveaways. And he offered the
community at tange the opper-
Badly in naderweiin part or all uf
Ike evening's festivities. Ru-
Tays, Inc., the Bank al Lia-
cainwaud, Los Malnali's and the
Lincolnwoad Hyatt Haase
responded.

Na other Nifes West activities
will be scheduled that night in
avoid eanflictu.

Ow January 16, it will be this
cummanity's tarn in fili the 3,500
seat gysuonosiam. Can it be dune?
The girls' basketball team
challengm Waukegan West at
0:30 and the beys' team fores the
Dukes nf Yark ut 5:30 p.m.

What are yan doing January
It?

M.NASR...
Conl'd 5mm Okubie-L'wuad P.1
swimming sud cooking fur
Physically Handicapped Adults
sod s wide variety nf children's
programs. It is with Ike help of
volunleers that quality programa
arc made possible.

If you hsve an interest in pen-
pIe and are wiiiinf tu share a few
hours of your time in s fun
recreational setting then give ou
u call. Become s M-RASR "Help-
ing Hand". For lurther informa-
lion please contact Collees Fit-
ngcrsld al 960-5522.

M-NASR is s cooperative pro-
gram nf Ike Fach Districts sers-
ing Ike leisure needs uf special
populations residing in Des
Plaines, Shokie, Park Ridge,
Morton Grove, sod Gufi-Moine.

Retirement
Workshop

The Riles Park District will he
knlding s special Retirement
Planning Workshop os Thursday,
Jansary 21 from 7:00-9:15 PM at
the Recreation Center, 7177
Milwaukee Ave. io Riles. The
seminar fee is $7.55 per person am
$10 per family.

Mr, Gory Bowyer, s Registered
Investment Adviser, will provide
totally objective linanrial advice
based on individani needs and
guais. Mr. Bswyer wilt mutivsle
yon into planoiog your financial
blare! Learn how Io get your
financial situation ocgsoined and
then diocnver the four steps in
building your financial base, Mr.
Bowyer will show you how Io
build your wesllk using Ibis
fi050ciol base. You'll be shown
how lax, retirement and rotule
planning fit into your overall
finsucist plans.

This wurhshnp in a mast for
anyone concerned about their
future financial secucily.!
Register st the Nifes Park
District 01lire, 7577 Milwaukee
Ave,

For mare infurmatiun, roll
007-6033.
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